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Key leaders say Ca11nel 
will feel fallout if clost1re 

. . 

ofDU becomes a reality 
By SCOTT BREARTON 

FEW PEOPlE in Cannel lost sleep 
over the prospect ofFort Qrd closing, but 
wUh other Monterey Peninsula mllltaJy 
installations now targeted. there may be 
SOJI1e cause for concern. 

Though somewhat Insulated from 
problems associated with Fort Ord's clo
sure and reuse. local community. leaders 
coricede that cannel-by-the-Sea wtll not 
entirely escape negative economic 
repureusslons when and If the Monterey 
Defense Language Institute (DU) closes 
as proposed by the Clinton administra
tion. 

In fact. at least one community leader 
in towri has started a letter-Writing cam
paign. hoping that th enough commu
nity support. Washington oftlclala JDa3 
nNerae their dedalon. 

•1 think that It will have an tmpect on 
Carmel, abeolutely, • said Carmel Mayor 
Ken White. •Probably a llght Impact. 

""'bere are a number of professors 
from the DU that live In Carmel; then you 
have parents coming to vlslt their a6ns 
and daughters who visit Canilel. It (DU) 
adds an Immeasurable benefit to the 
community.• 

""'be Presidio of Monterey has been on 
the peninsula for more than a centwy. • 

White added. •Jt will take some getting 
used to to have the facility close. It's been 
part of our social and economic fabric for 
so long.• 

Sam Karas, Monterey Cotlllty 4th Dis
trict Supervisor. saki Monday that •any 
base closure wtll affect all peninsula ctt- · 
les.· 

Citing the frequent use of area shops 
and businesses by mWtary personnel 
and their famtltea, Karas speculated that 
Carmel area buslnes~s would feel the 
squeeze If the DU pulls out. . 

Impact tbJoulbout Pell;lnaula 
-nte impact will be felt throughout the 

Monterey PentDsula, ·Karas said. ·1 don't 
think Carmel will be insulated from the 
closure at all.· 

·Some of the DLI people live In the 
Carmel area or at least identify' -with 
Cannel to ~me degree.· agreed Carl 
Poolhammer, a political science Instruc
tor at Monterey Peninsula College. "'11lere 
wtll be some degree of bnJ)act• 

The latest . EDD statlstJcs show 
MontereyCountyunemploymentat 18.4 
percent. This figure Is more than twice as 
high as the national unemployment rate 
of 7 percent and well abaft the state's 
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11IE CLEAN up proceea wuleqthyu re.Wt of lloliday aftemocm's acelclent 
at IIJ&hway 1 aad Ocean Avenue. Three people were ~ when a Oatbed 
track cwertumecl. (Lowell Northrop photo) 

1 didn't expect to live1 

A CARMEL woman survived .. the 
scariest thing I've ever been through," 
Monday afternoon when a southbound 
truck overturned whlle ~g a right 
tum onto Ocean Avenue. 

"I didn't expect to ltve," said Anita 
Whitaker who. along with her son, Jer
emy. vl~ the unfolding events as 
they waited to tum left onto Highway 
1 at the Ocean Avenue stoplighl·Though 

three people suffered minor injuries ~ 
the accident, Whitaker said It was a 
.. miracle .. that everybody came out vir
tually unscathed. 

The accident occurred at 2: 15 p.m. 
when the overturned truck rolled onto 
two cars, which were stopped at the 
light along with the Whitakers. The 
impact caused one of the cars to then 
strike the Whitakers' vehicle. 

New supeiVisorial distrtcts cause. for local concern 
By PAUL WOLP 

As MONTEREY County looks toward 
the June 8 baUot and the reconsb1Jcted 
supeiVlsorlal voting districts. one thing Is 
clear: The .new district lines have more to 
do with demographics than with geogra
phy or reglonalidentiUes. 

A quick study of the new First and 
Flfth Districts on the map adopted last 

Unanimous stand 

week by U.S. District Judge W1111am 
Ingram bears this out. 

Analysis 
And it hints at why people fn Cannel 

and Carmel Valley are now upset. 
While the 11:ew District 1 Is a compact. 

densely populated portion of Sallnas, 
District 5 Is an enonnous area encom-

Council members cool on desal 
ByPAIJLWOLP 

CARMEL'S F1VE elected omcJaJs, 
who spend much of·thelr time sharply 
divided. are united In taking a dim 
view of the proposed desalting plant. 

The Monterey PeninSula as a whole 
Is poised for a debate on the Sand City 
plant. Although they haven't taken 
action aa .a group. Mayor Ken White 
and-h-.Jo~ councll colleagues have 
taken a Stai'W., as Individuals. 

·rm for the dam. and anything that 
Ia going to interfere with that I have a 
problem wtth. • White saki In a tele
phone IntervieW. 

Council members White. Barbara 

Brooks, Bob Fl8cher. BarbaraLMngston 
and Phll Coniglio are Included In a list 
of 56 prominent peninsula residents 
who oppose the desal plant. 

The names appear. among a broad 
political spectrum, on a flier dlstrtb
uted by the Save Our Money For The 
Dam committee, established by Dick 
Heuer. Heuer sits on the Monterey Pen-

' Insula Water Management District 
board and Is one of the board's two 
outspoken desallnatlon oppo~ents. 

•lflt comes down to a choice between 
desal and the dam. I'm for the dam.· 
said Conlgllo. 

See DuAL page 3 

passing most of Cannel Valley. all of Big 
Sur and the peninsula cities. 

By Jaw. these two new districts must 
be comparable In population. But It Is 
plain to see that the 5th District encom
passes many tunes the territory of Dis
trict 1. It also boasts a tax base as large 
as the other four districts combined. Few 
would deny that District 5 embraces most 
of the county's environmental treasures. 

· -

The product of a couple of years of 
intensive work. the map maximizes mi· 
nortty voting strength under the dictates 
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965. Regional 
consideration came only after the stipu
lations of the Act were met. 

From the standpoint of peninsula and 
Cannel Valley interests, the 1993 redls
trtctlng is a devastating Joss of political 

See SUPERVISORIAL page 10 

Carmel council may end 
commission's 'public trials' 

By PAUL WOLI" • 

CARMEL"S WUIS Rolle ~calls the 
expe ce as somewhat Uke being on 
Oprah or Donahue. Not that he has had 
the honor of being a guest on either of 
those dayt.lme talk shows. 

•rt was a circus atmosphere," he re
members about his public grilling last 
August. "I think it Is kind of <temeanlng to 
people who want to volunteer their time 
to the city .• 1. 

The subjeCt here ls the carmel Plan
ning Commission. and what you have to 
go through to Join lt. It was last year when 
the cannel City Council msUtuted a pub
lic Interview process- with the Intention 

of making the selection process more 
open and ensuring a greater degree of 
accountablllty on the mayor. who nomi
nates Commission hopefuls. 

Now there Is al1 overwhelming senti
ment on the council that the experlinent 
has led to more grtef than good. Four of 
the ftve council members reached by The • 
Cannel Pine Cone said they would be 
willing to go back to the old way- that ls, ~ 
the mayor nominates. the full council 
contlnns, qo public Interrogation. /" 

Despite this disenchantment. two more 
commission aspirants. businessman 
Charles Fax and architect John Thodos. 
are slated for public Interviews 1\lesday. 

See coioo ON page 7 
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Editol-ial .. 

NIMBY syndrome (s at i.JJQrk 
THE BREAKING news about the 

targeted base closures has made for 
strange bedfellows. 

The voices of concern and indigna
tion this week were ubiquitous and 
violated the· standard political divisions. 
To name a few, there was the Republl
can governor, Pete Wllson. the new 
Democratic state senators. Barbara 
Boxer and Diane Fetnsteln, and even 
supposed defense doves llke Rep. Ron 
Dellums. D-Oaldand. 

Locally, elected officials also pro
tested. And the Mont~rey County Her
ald has urged a letter-wrtttng cam
paign to the relevant elected officials. 
Even the Cannel Business Association's 
Toni Jepson, who has so conscien
tiously represented the town's busi
ness Interests during the ongoing re
cession, has followed suit. 

Whlle the concern Is understand
able and tn many ways noble. lt is hard 
not to notice the Not-In-My-Backyard 
(NIMBY) syndrome at work. Most people 
agree with the national priority of eco
nomic conversion and the notion of 

his economic plan relies too much on 
tax bikes and too little on spending 
cuts. · · 

His reftexive response has been: 
•More cuts? Show me where.· At this 
moment. we observe that people llke 
cuts In theory but not practice. 

We cannot fight back an Inexorable 
national Ude, nor tgno,re the challenge 
and daunting task of reinventing our 
economies. · . 

As forinunedlateconcems, we should 
tum our attention to a couple of legiti
mate battles. Flrst, to ensure that Cali
fomla - which houses 10 Qf the 30 
bases targeted for closure on the cur
rent lists - Is being treated fairly. 
Second, to hold the president to his 
promise to fully support economic con
version and new retraining opportuni
ties. 

A close relative of-the NIMBY syn
drome demands, "Please. not my pock
etbook." Certainly we know that when 
our decision-makers can't make hard 
choices, that Is exactly how we get 
deficits. ·· 

· "shared sacrifice." No doubt, this week's unllkely alli
ances admirably show hC?W our state 
and local omclals are prepared to safe
guard our welfare. But we must not be 
bllnd to our national purpose and our . 
own long-term Interests. "In L.A. I was. a house painter. In carmel I'm an 

"Environmental Enhancer." 

etters 
to the Editor 

Perpetuating jazz 
Dear Editor: 

Hats off to Music Director Dick Robins 
and the talented jazz musicians from 
Cannel Htgh School. 

Their concert at Sunset Center last 
Wednesday. to benefit the Cannel schools 
music program and the Sunset Center 
renovation, Is a tribute to the Importance 
of music to these young people. Their 
weekend performance at Dlxleland 
Monterey ls an encouragement to Jazz 
buffs, who might be concerned about the 
perpetutatlon of Jazz. 

Both the Cannel High Jazz Ensemble 
and the Cannel Marching and Chowder 
Society Jazz Band (including Barney 
Llaolo on the washbucket and Lindsey 
Webb on vocals) desenre our congratula
tions and our support. Let's all help to 
keep music •altve and well" at CHS . . 

Dee DraM!' 
Pebble Beach 

Faldty logic 
Dear lt4ltor: 

LanyHart preaented a plea (PineCone, 
25 feb.) fOr supporting a desallnJzer for 
obtainlDg additional water for our use. I 
have no public position on the desalln1zer 
but I ftnd two faults In his arguments: 

D He opines that • ... the long range 
forecast for rain Is not encouraging. • This 
writer has been a professional hydrolo-

.. gtst for more than 45 years and still 
searches foranyperson/anymethod than 
can successfully forecast rainfall next 
month. let alone ·long range." 

2) He states that a lesser use of ground 
water will slow sea-water Intrusion into 
the lower Sal1nas Valley. There certainly 
is a serious problem there but 1t has no 
connection whatsoever with the pumping 
of Cal-Am's water wells in. the Cannel 
Valley, a major source of our water sup
ply in the summer and fall. Indeed, I 
believe that Cal-Am could add another 
well or two near Highway 1 without any 
detrimental environmental effect. 

Farina supporter 
Dear Editor: 

John Lnaa» 
Carmel 

The best poll tical news I have heard in 
a long time is that Fran Farina has de
cided to run for Supervisor tn the · 5th 
DlstrtctnowthatKartn Strasser Kauffman 
has decided not to run. 
· I have always been Impressed with 
Fran Farina's Intelligence, her ability to 
understand the issues apd her constancy 
in, supporting the rights of citizens and 

This last one is President Clinton's 
term. Ever since his State of the Union 
address, he. has been burled under a 
barrage of crttldsm from Republlcans 
and moderate Democrats allke because 

the rights of the environment. 
As an elected member of the Water 

Board, Ms. Farina has once again shown 
her abtltty to serve the public In a deci
sive, tntelllgent and .fair manner. In my 
opinion. she Is an Ideal candidate for the 
post of supervisor. 

Positive . coverage 
Dear Editor: 

BobKolm 
caime1 

I am wrtttng to thank The Pine Cone for 
its continuing coverage of the Barracuda 
Aquatics swim program. Other media too 
often concentrate on the negative things 
that are· happening with our area chtl
dren, such as drug and alcohol abuse. My 
two chUdren have been Involved with the 
Barracudas for s~years. and tn that time 
have developed healthy bodies, strong 
work ethics, and wonderful friendships. 
The kids aren't the only ones who benefit, 
as my wife and I have found the other 
swimmers' parents share pretty much 
the same feeUngs about strong family 
and community involvement. Thank you 
again for supporting the club by report
tng meet results and Individual swtmmer 
achievements. 

Backer of Karns 
Dear Editor: 

BWWebde 
Carmel 

During 1991 and 19921 had the plea
sure of coordinating the Citizens Coali
tion to Save Monastery Beach. This citi
zens group succeeded tn preservtng an 

historic enclave and saved the state of 
California taxpayers over a mlll1on dol
lars. OUr efforts could not have been 
successful Without the help of CQunty 
Supervisor Sam Karas. 

For eight years now, Sam Karas has 
been the champion for citizens rights In 
the 5th District and throughout Monterey 
County. Without hts leadership. citizens 
of the 5th District would be at the mercy 
of a polltictan who furthers her own 
agenda. not the will of the people. Sam 
has been the guan:llan of not just the 4th 
and 5th Districts, but of us all. I am 
grateful for his leadership and I am thri1led 
to see him announce his candidacy for 
5th District supervisor. I support Sam 
Karas for 5th District supervisor. 

Thomaa R. Beanlsley. CoordlDator 
Cltbena Coalltlcm to Save lloautery 

. ~h 

Misleading statements 
Dear Editor: 

In the March 4 article about Rancho 
San Carlos. The Plne Cone quoted Bill 
Patterson, whom I do not know. saytng I 
built an alrfteld without a penntt. and 
tha~ I ftlled In San Clemente dam. Don 
WUcoxon of Rancho San Carlos was 
quoted that I wrote a letter offering to look 
the other way about envtronmental con
cerns for $1 million. 

These are ridiculous, and it only shows 
·the misleading statements and propa
ganda being spread by the Rancho San 
Carlos development machine. 

The airport 1n question was leased and 

See LET IERS page 6 
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Will 'near tenn' qesal plant doom plan~ ~or dam? 
., PAUL WOLP 

· 0tm.No A )lftJy public hearing and 
dellberaua... on deMIInatloo Monday 
eveJdDI. there waa one queatlon that 
eeemed to cany the moet wefght. 

It .,._ 80IDetblng like thla: Would 
puraublg tbe Sand Clf¥ deaaiUng plant 
now ldll the dam later? 

It Is the new dam on the carmel River. 
nearly evayone agrees, that Is the more 
Important ..-.ct both forbooetlngwater 
supply and·tmprovtng the> health of the 
mer. 

SoiQe at the Monterey Council C~
bers, ~ penlnaula water dbectora 

· met March 8, declared desal was not a 
smart preoccupatt_on for thoee eager for a 
dam. others saki cleaal wOl not Interfere 
with the prospects of a long-term water 
supply solution. 

1be meeting waa staged as the ftnal 
•protesthearillg-on the near-term project 
In advance of the June 8 ballot. Voters 
wiD either authoriZe the $32 m1111on facil
ity or reject tt. 

1be Monterey Penln8ula Water Man
. agement District board voted 6-0 (with 

.. Director Fran"Fartna absent) to schedule 
'the election and allow the electorate to 
make up its mind. 

While· a ~ Los Padres dam on the 
Carmel River has been described as any
where from several years away to decades 
off, the desal plant is characterized as the 
·near-term• water supply solution. 

Carmel council cool . 
on desal plant 

DaAL from page 1 

Ukewlae, Flacheraatd. "With both 
proJecta It would be over •100 mil
bon. and I just oon1 think~ abould 
push both projects at one time.· 

Aa for Llvlngston. she called de
salination ""too much money for too 
llttle water.· 

Brooks agreed with Livingston on 
the Jssue of coat. •1 think we ought to 
be concentrating our efforts on get· 
tblg the dam,· Brooks said. 

A coatu.lq dlmeaaloa 
The whole issue takes on a confusing 

dimension: The combination of a desalt
nation plant and a new dam are packaged 
together into a single •aiternattve• within 
the framework of the long-term envlron:
mentallmpact report. --:-

Many opponents of desallnatlon are 
~critics ofthespedftc&md City project 
than they are critics of anything that 
could stop the dam. 
~e vote on the desal plant Js. in 

effect. a vote on the dam,· said cannel 
Valley resident Edwin Lee before the board 
began deliberations. ""The first project 
that is supported wlll be ·the last for a 
long, long time.· 

Pine Cone's companion to key 
questions on referendwn, zoning 

RuMoR HAs it that Carmel w111 
soon be flooded with ·tact sheets• on 
the subjeCt of tilt June 8 refe~ndum 
on downtown cOIIUilei'Cial zoning. 

No doubt, aU of them wOl clatm to 
be objective, though sqme- depend
ing on their authors- will by to lead 
readers in a certain direction. 

nte PineCone has taken great pains 
to liYe up to its claim of objecttvlty. 
Regardless of how one evaluates our 
succese, the following should not be 
considered the last word on the sub
ject. but a solid beginning. 

~ .. tJda •Dial iMae MICh a 
bJc coatro.eny? Ia that much at 
atab? 

that. whatever the merits of the ordi
nance, there is enough In it that is 
darnagtng to the city to warrant its 
repeal. . 

If. however. the ordinance Is rati
fied by the voters, the counctl can 
start to work on correcting whatever 
flaws tt would like to address. Haw
ever, what to change after the election 
could well prove as controversial as _ 
what preceded the election. 

What are thOM objectlou? 
A little backgrowid may be in o~er 

ftrst. The ordinance takes a new look 
at the three commerdal zoning dis
tricts set up In 1984. They are •cen
tral-commercial (CC), • ·semce-com
merelal (SC}, • and •residential/lim
ited commerctal (RC).• 

The closer one lllOYeS toward Ocean 
Avenue, the uses pennltted become 
more •tntenstve. • Gift shops and jew
ehy stores are classic examples of CC 
uses. 

It depends on whom you ask. The~ 
is no doubt, however, that the ordi
nance. finalized by the ctty coundl 
last December, would have sweeping 
tmpbcatlons if it Is ratlfled by the 
voters June 8. Just for starters, it 
deals with what kinds of businesses 
can be established in which districts. Classic 5C uses ate markets, hard· 

ware stores. medical omces andre
What 1a wroq with the eziat1D1 Pair shops. ~any would ftt the notion 

SODbll? of •mom-and:..pop• establishments. 
That also depends of whom you Opponents of the ordinance argue 

ask. But, after two and a half years of · that, if ratlfted, the ordinance wlll 
study, . the tdea was to keep what is open the door to greater commercial
working and throw out what helps tzation and the further erosion of the 
neither residents nor business people. residential character of carmel. 

The permit process is independent The ordinance, for starters, would 
yet related to zoillng. and so It was changecommeretalzontnglntwoways: 
studied within the scope of the ordt- first, it expands the most intensive 
riance. Speeding up the pennlt pro- district, the CC, about a .half block by 
cess has been enough of a community pushing the southern boundaty all 
concern that. In the sprtng of 1992. the way to 7th Avenue between MJs-

d slon and Lincoln: sec()nd, a number of 
mayoral opponents Ken White an uses that have been prohibited in the 
BameyLaloloagreedstreamllntngwas 
a priority even though they agreed on sc and RC would be allowed. 

little else. Howabouteumpleaofwhat118e8 

Let'• •Y tbe on:llDaDce' Ia re- are poulble under the new sonJ.Da 
d Ia lt tra framework? 

pealed by the nferea um. e Let's start with the service-com-
both the dlaputed element. and the m~relal district. set up as a ~ven for 
mut.U,. ..taalnd elementa caD't servtceandretallbustnessesthatserve 
be toaclaed for a year? 

Yes. And that is something evety
one regrets. But opponen contend See REFZ~UII page 11 

Carmel Jaldent Alan Williams ella
agreed. atreaetng that the two prqecta 
are Intended to go In aucceaalon and the 
public Ia aware of that. •Letung the people 
dedde (lftheywantdeea)J Ia the rtght and 
proper tb1ng to do. • WIWama said. 

He spoke of the three mmton gaDona or 
water tbat the plaat will be able to pro
duce e~aCh day u 4 an Jnaurance policy'" 
that may eerve In the lntertm before the 
dam Ia constructed . . 

The publtc hearlrig included as many 
supporters as opponents of deaal. Even 
the strongest opponents, such as Direc
tor Dick Heuer, supported the opportu
nity to vote on the matter. 

Many familiar arguments were spelled 
out - on the ~eed for the plant, the. 
quality of the water It would produce, and 

~ 

the fl~ctng mechanisms both for the 
capital costs and operating expenses. 

Taktnl aldea 
Supporters of desalination are looking 

forward to the project helping support 
managed growth and boosting supply 
during dry periods. Opponents say the 
plant Is a lot of money for little gain and 
isn't actually needed. 

But the key Issue was whether the two 
water supply projects are complemen
taryor mutually exclusive. Directors said 
It is imperative t the public be fed 
accurate informa n between now and 
election day. It appears ·that just as the 
cltlzenty must determine If It wants a 

desal plant. it must now aJao decide 
whether It would be wtlliDg to aupport 
anotherwater supplyprqect eome Ume tn 
the not-too-distant future. 

Water director Farina 
reJX>rtedly to seek 
supervisor's seat 

WA1ER BOARD member Fran Fa
rina has decided to run for the Fifth 
Dlstrtctseaton the MontereyCountyBoard 
ofSupervtaon,1be PineCone has learned. 

Fartna could not be reached for confir
mation because she was traveling In Peru. 

Farina was elected to a four-year term 
on the board of directors of the Monterey 
Peninsula Water Management District in 

· 19~h. S~e would running for Karin 
Strasser Kauffman's current spot 

'rhe filt~g period for the June 8 
supervisorial election ends Aprtll. ·Farina 
lias yet to take out any papers from the 
county's elections department. 

If she enters the race as expected, she 
faces current Fourth Dlst.rict SUpervisor 
Sam Karas. Strasser Kautfman has an
nounced she Will not seek re-election. (See . 
page 14 for details.) 

11m NEW carmel Valley RCMUI trafllc alpal on HJ&hway 1 Ia operatlat, aDd hu 
beea met with "fayorable report.." accon~~Da to Neal Thompaon. tramc enatneer 
for the Monterey Couaty Pabllc Worb Department. (Scott Breartoa photo) 

Catlnel schools encounter 
bouts with exhibitionists 

By SCOTT BREARTON 

A 20-yea.r-old male was arrested 
March 1 on the Cannel High School cam
pus for allegedly exposing himself to a 
female student. 

According to CHS Ass~tant Principal 
· Pat Beebe, the individual was working 
across the street at a private residence 
when he came on campus. apparently 
intending to use the bathrooms. 

·He exposed himself to a student In the 
hallway after he left the restroom." Beebe 
said. ·ms story was that he forgot to zip 
up his zipper.· · 

·1 personally think that was his way of 
down playing the seriousness of what he 
did," said Bruce Palmer. day watch Ser
geant with the Monterey County Sheriffs 
Department 

The student immediately reported ~e 
Incident at the office. at which time ad
ministrators called the sheriffs 4epart
ment The man left campus, th\n re
turned, according to Beebe. When he 
returned, Dennis Handy, a campus su
peiVIsor, detained him in the CHS park
Ing lot until deputies arrived. 

Beebe said that by law, all ~sltors are 
required to check In at the main office 
before entering, which this vtsltordld not. 

The Incident marks the second time 
this year Monterey County Shertft's depu
ties have -responded to complaints of In-

See EXP08UilE page 4 
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oarm 1 school t snerlffs deal with . .. . .. 

recent indecent exposure cases 
DPOeuu from pege 3 

. . deeent exposure on or near school 
grounda. 

In February, a man In hla mld-308 was 
aneeted near Carmel Middle School after 
cheerleaden reported an tndlvldual al
legedly eKidldg biiDMif In the fteld be
tween Carmel Rancbb Shopping Center 
and the CMS tennla courts. 

According to Palmer, the man was 
lying tn the fteld. stark naked on the weD, 
worn path frequented by students. ·ue 
was not just 'Joe C1Uzen' sunning hlm
eelf. • Palmer said. ·ae wanted to make 
SUM they (female students) saw him.· 

Palmer aaJd the Sherlfrs Department 
Js looking at the Individual as a poesible 
suspect In eeveral other cases. around 
the City of Cannel and 1n the Monterey 
County area. 

•Pueat alert" 
In the FebruaJyCMS newsletter, Prin

cipal Karl fallastrlnl Issued a •parent 
alert· cautioning students against walk
Ing .through the ftelds after school. and 
recommending they not tra~l alone. 

-"1be indMdual was anested by the 
sherttrs department due to some excel
lent pollee work by our cheerleaders.· 

Pallaatrlnl wrote. "We hope that the prob- . 
Jem baa been~.· 

Palmer called the two tnddents ·~so
lated. unrelated cues.· 1be maximum 
penalty for the mlademeanor offense Is 
one year 1n county Jail. 

""In both· Instance&. we -went to the 
D.A.'s oftlce with a oomplalnt. ~er 
said. "We are very fortunate. There has 
probably beeJl just a handful of Cl1mes 

i1ke tb1s In the many years 1\re worked lh 
the area.· 

Youth·Center benefits 
from Pine Irm Cwction 

THE ANE Inn will hold a silent auc
tion March 22 to benefit the Cannel Youth 
Center. 

Black lounge chairs, wrought Iron 
tables and an assortment of lamps will be 
open for bkl begtnntng at 11 a.m. 1n the 
Gazebo dining room. Bidding w1ll pro-
ceed unW 7 p.m. ··' (~ 

Hol'8 d'oeUVI"e$ wdl be served during 
the one-time event .Addldtionallnforma
tlon can be obtained by caliJng the Pine 
Inn at 624-3851. 

. EXQUISITE HOME FURNISillNGS 
Peat11rblg: 

The MacKenzie Childs 
Collecdon 

•. .Aifd otber If~ ~for tbe bm~~e 
. . . 

May Court • · West Side ofMJssion btwn. ~th a 6th • Carmel • 624-9S9S 
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Bu Unda £. Smftla 

ON MARcH 24 the 'I'raflk Agency 
for Monterey County (TAMC) will 'VOte 
on whether to support Hatton Canyon 
Freeway or to pursue a less destruc
Uw, less expensive .alternative. Whde 
this vote 1s Important. It Is by no means 
the flnal word. In the end, the aeons of 
evolutlonarygenlua represented by 13+ 
acres of rare wetlands and the complex 
watershed that feeds them will have the 
final say. Thankfully federal law now 
mandates the protection of wetlands, 
for we have already destroyed 92 per
cent of our wetlands here ln California. 

Many say that this Issue has been 
hanging around for too long and that 
we should therefore proceed wlth the 
freeway. We would do -well to remember 
the tortoise and the hare ... ·slow and 
easywlns the race. ·1n the 40years that 
the~ has been planned so much 
of the natural environment has been 
destroyed without even a second 
thoUght. until the consequences of such 
•qutck• decision maktng are now rush
Ing 1n at us from all sides .. . hemor
rhaging of biodiversity, ozone deple
tion. global wanntng, and toxic pollu
tion. Since we are still neophytes In our 
undel'8tand1ng of this miracle of which 
we are a part. shouldn't we exercise a 
healthy humility. given how often we 
haVe been wrong? lfwe ert let us err on 
the side of caution where destruction of 
the earth 1s concerned. Our proflJgate 
ways have already cheated our youth 
and posterity out of their natural birth
right We have been given a chance 
here to save Hatton Canyon for them to 
cherish. 

We can all help solve our rather 
lnslgnlftcant t.ramc problems (by ctty 
standards) by watching how we use our 
cars, by asking our public officials for 
bike lanes, walking paths, cheaper, 
more convenient mass transl~.and then 
using them. These options alongwtth a 
less destructive, more modest alterna
tive to the freeway would be the respon
sible path to take. 

To say that because Federal money 
Is allocated for the freeway and be
cause Caltrans Insists on the freeway 
that therefore we should accept the 
freeway is fallacious reasoning. It Is 
frankly surprising at this juncture tn 
our national history to hear such talk. 
At a tlme when we need to be good 
stewards of our beleaguered earth and 
pocketbooks, It seems the height of 
profligacy. The freeway Is expensive, · 
destructive beyond any justiflcatlon. a 
dinosaur of an Idea from an outmoded 
way of thought 

Karin stra.sser Kauflinan Is to be 
commended for her shift on the free
way. Sbe Is right. Pursuing this project 
1:8 a waste of time, money and precious 
energy. A penntt would ln aU likelihood 
never be tssued because the loss of 

' . 

AhoutCannelConunenUuy 
The views expressed In -ccinnel Com
mentary• ~those solely of the author 
and do not necessarlly rejlect the views 
of The c~ Pine Cone. 

unique wetlands could never be miti
gated. The process would take ·years. 
Now there Js a real waste of money for 
yout 

Sam Farr let the TAMC know that 
with the new environmentally respon
sible admlnlstraUon In Washington, 
money for the so~ of sensitive alterna
tive we need Is ~IY Ukely to be avail
able. He encouraged Caltrans to come 
off Its hard llne. unreaaonable stance 
and to move Into the future wtth us. 

Contrary to freeway proponents as
sertions. the opponents to this project 
are not just a vocal minority. Those 
who do oppose Jt are passionate tn 
their position. They value the beauUful 
canyon. They respect the trees, plants 
and animals whose home It Is and the 
larger forest of which It Is a .part. They 
want a tramc solution, but not one 
bought through the destruction of this 
rich and lr'J'eplaceable ecosystem. They 
chertsh the remalnlng natural beauty 
of our area and want to preserve It for 
future generaUons. They know what 
an LA style freewaywould mean for our 
future. They are conservative In the 
best sense of the word. · 

I would wager that many Who are for 
the freeway would be against It ff they 
had the facts. If they knew that It 
wouldn't solve many of the problems . 
that concern them. Caltrans Draft EIS ' 
states that there woUld stOI be slgnJft
cant delays on Carmel Valley Road and 
on Highway 1 south of Rio Road. A 
more modest solution would produce 
adequate traffic relief. 

TAMC has been deluged With letters 
against the freeway. Over 100 of them 
come from Carmel High and Middle 
School students. These letters should 
give us all hope for the fut~. They are 
sensitive, thoughtful and display a com
mon sense that Is refreshing. These 
kids are the ones who willlnherlt this 
earth from us. and theywent to have all 
that they can of It for their own children 
and grand-children. 

It would be wonderful If we all could 
exercise the self.:restraint that this era 
demands and cooperate to find a solu
tion that we can live with. Now is the 
time for ua to keep 1n mind respect for 
the natural WQrld which gtves ua our 
very life and the need to preseiVe what 
remains for our posterity. 

• 
· Linda L. Smith. a third geM-atton 

Carmellle, Is an artist and free-lance 
wrfter. 

SPIN(IRS STATIO MIRY 
seroing the .community for over 50 years 

is pleased to announce our second location 
SPencers Stat1onery at 1be Crossroads 

Visit our newest location at 221 Crossroad Blvd. • 624-2001 
or our original location Monte Verde and Ocean • 624-8507 
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Officials hope to put bite· into replanting rules 
a, PAUL WOII "That we should have the power to 

A _ _ require that a tree Ia planted, but not to 
..nN ORDINANCE Is only as good aa tta enforce anything afterward shows me 

teeth. there Ia something wrong here,· said 
With that In mind, dty omclala are Carmel Mayor Ken White. 

hoping to put a little bite Into certain White was speaktng Tuesday, March 
requb'ementa that help preserw the all- 9, at a special joint meeting of the city 
tng pine forest on Cannel's private prop- coundl and the Carmel Forest and Beach 
erty. . Commission. It was one ofthoee sessions 

The problem of enforcement comes In - where many problems were ldenttfled, 
the following context. Frequently. when a but speciOc solutions were left for later 
property owner presents a request to action. 
build on h1s or her lot. the Cannel Plan-
ning Commission and City CouncU will Acceptm, bumaa Dature 
pass on certatn ' tree-planting require- Perhaps councU members and com-
ments with project approval. missioners were accepting human na-

Unfortunately. the city's planning de- ture - that people cannot always be 
partment has no system to monitor or . entrusted with. ordets. 
enforce that the trees are left In or cared Trees are often requlrtd. plan~. and 
for. then they~ taken ouL After all, a couple 

Directors G~ild award to Clint· 
could forecast big Oscar night 

By JOHN DBTRO 

MoREAND more,ttlookaastffonner 
Carmel mayor Clint Eastwood~ score 
a personal triumph when Oscar night 
dances across 'IV screens on March 29. 

Last weekend. the hJghly Influential 
Directors Guild of America (DGA) named 
Eastwood top director of 1992 for h1s 
stark Western entitled Unforgfven. 
. The DGA prize usually forescasts Os

car results. Since 1949. only three direc
tors have .won It and failed to . nab the 
Academy Award for Best DIRctor. 

Unforgtven shOws ex-gunslinger WUl 
M'Wlnys drunken return to the killer 
role. After major crtties' organizations 
lauded the franklydeconsbucttontst view 
of outlaw ~s. the Academy of Motion 
Picture Arts and SCiences came through 
wtth n1ne nominations -Including best 
picture and best director. 

Eastwood's comments were brief as he 
accepted the DGA award on Saturday 
night at the Beverly Hilton Hotel In Los 
Angeles: ·1 don't know what to say. I'm 
not reaDy a blabbermouth. • · . 

He did offer the opinion that today's 
•concern with gunplay In society'" makes 
Unjoryfven a timely ftlm. 

t 

Phones to operate 
THE OFiilCE of The Cannel Pine 

Cone will have phone setvlce after all 
on Thursday, March 11. 

In the March 4 Issue, It was re
ported phone aetvlce would be shut 
off most of the day In The Pine Cone's 
office due to construction by PG&E. 
The construction work will now, how
jr• be perfonned ~ the evening. 

~ 

Jtrinretonian 
HAIR REPLACEMENT • HAIR STYLING 

By Michael Maryk 

624-8141 
Mission Street btwn. 5th a 6th • Carmel 

·~REAL ESTATE 
Viewpoi.nt 
by John Saar, Broker 

We Understand the Paperwork 

For· those bra~ souls who by to sell their homes without the services 
of a professional ~altor. the paperwork Is a rna~ use for concern. 
With many new requirements that state and local governments have 
covering everything from disclosures to tenant's rights. using the old 
statfonaty boilerplate contract can be a risky proposition. 

We understand the paperwork and know the pitfalls that can render a 
contract unenforceable. In so many transactions. the buyers have at 
least some desire to back out of the contract between ratlflcatlon and 
settlement. If the paperwork does not meet the precise legal 
requirements of your jurisdiction. they will be able to do ft. Unless the 
terms are set forth In a clear and unambiguous way. you could find 
yourself in a settlement table dispute that will cost you a substantial 
amount of money. Many of the homes that we list started out_ as "For 
Sale by Owner" transactions that went wrong. Often. the costs of 
unravelling the failed contracts exceed the broker's fees. 

John Saar. Broker .Assoc .• RE/MAX Monterey Peninsula. 624-6963. 

. . 

, I 
or lleedllnge may have been ailled for 
because a towering pine or oak wasn't 
wanted In the ftrat place. 

thought the tagging .Idea waa going too 
far . 

Sometimes, admittedly, trees are re
moved and there has beeJl no wllfull 
wrongdoing. dty ofDdals say. New o\m
era take ~r a property and they are 
unaware that certain tiny trees were put 
In under city dictates. 

White saki he wOl present the matter 
to City Attorney Don Freeln8n: In the 
near future, the Issue will return to the 
coundl for action. 

PamDiar topic 
•Now we have no laws and no rules 

about enforcement, and Its very aggra
vating,· said commissioner Roy Thomas. 
"''bere ts a requirement (to plant). but 
there Is no reqt.it.rement to keep. the tree.· 

The city. It was agreed, should be able 
to lmpoee a ftne anyone who either does 
not liave . a healthy tree after a certain 
period of time has elapsed or who should 
h~ve known better. 
· Karen Ferltto suggested that trees 
should be tagged .- not just to dtstln-

It has become a familiar topic that the 
ctty 1s slowly losing Its pines on private 
property. while the canopy Is being well
maintained on public property. 1bere are 
a number of reasons for this slow l9sa
the maturation of the pine forest. the 
Introduction of exotic trees, the six-year 
drought and the construction of bigger 
homes on lots fonnerly occupied by 
Cannel's ~est cottages and artist's 
studios. 

. gulsh them as required planUngs. but as 
a way of keeping certain Instructions for 
care always on hand. Commissioner Don 
Kremer. apparently In the minority. 

It has been no.he•p that the city's rules 
on planting have had no bite. Sak:lCoun,. 
cllwoman Barbara Livingston. •11ike this 
- this Is finally putting teeth Into our 
ordinances.· 

--!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!~~!~~ . ~!~ 

Advertise your upcoming event FREF: 
in·ol!r "Calenda:r·ofEve:nts" Section! 

The Carmel Pine Cone wants to hear from your 
organization or group about events 

you have planned that are 
open to the public. Mail or 

FAX your information to teach 
us by Monday 12:00 noon for 

that week's edition. 

P.O.Box G-1, carmel, CA 93921 
FAJ: ( 408) 624-8076 

CALIFORNIA HORSE ADOPTION AND PROTECTION SOCIETY PRESENTS 

· : Winter Evening 
~Equine ·Education 

Series· 
MARCH 17* 

.. The California Horse Adoption 
& Protection Society (CHAPS) presents 
a lecture by Dt Bogsr Bructl on Equine . 
Veterinary Care on Wednesday, March C' U A DC 
17 at 700 PM at the Crossroads .lJJ-1£ 0 
Community Room in Carmel. 
Dr. Bruce, of Ausaymas Established for the Rescue/ 
Veterinary Clinic in Holister, 
is welt versed in aU facets Care & Protection of 
~=:==~urgery. Neglecte4 Ill-Treated or 
He will present his views and Distressed Horses/ Ponies/ 
answer all your questions about 
equine health. Donation of ss.oo at door. Donkeys & Mules 

APRIL 14 
DISASTER PLANNING By Jill Hamilton 
After losing her horse in the Santa 
Barbara fire two years ago, Jill 
has traveled extensively giving 
presentations to bam/stable 
managers and horse owners 
about disaster preparedness. 
She wi• address a variety of natural 
clsasters and give you a step by step plan 
on things you can do to be prepared. · 

\; · 

7:Q0-9:30 P.M. • CROSSROADS COMMUNITY ROOM • $5 DONATION 
SPONSORED BY • REFRESHMENTS • DOOR PRIZES FROM FARM CENTER I HACENOA HAY & FEED 

1!11 
• TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR OR AT THE FARM CENTER 
• CROSSROADS COMMUNITY ROOM. 1 BlOCK SOU~ OF HWV 1 ON RIO RO., CARMEL 
• PARKING AVAILABlE BEHIND COMMUNI'TY ROOM IUtLOINO 
• FOR MORE ~ATION PlEASE CALl D 1414 
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· pedod. but It was already full of sUt from 
over 70 ~of use. No claims 'Wel'e ever 
lpade oo .Mr. Phil~. I Oll'er The .Ptne 
Cone the opportunity to Inspect my 
reco(da.~ 

LBTTBR8 from page ~ 
Further. WUcoxon's quote Is grossly 

Incorrect. Wdooxon well knows that dur
Ing our negotiations In early 1992.1 wrote 
a letter to him and Tom Gray (RSC man
aging partner). Itemizing our damages 
should~~ to accommodate Rancho 
San Carlos. Relocaitng our access road. 
we said, would amount to a $1 million 
devaluation of our ranch: 

dew:loped~ after obtaJDtng all the proper 
pennlts by Ray Phillips In 1966. This 
Includes county permit. FAA airspace. 
and california Bureau of ~nautlcs 
license. ~ral years later. his lease was 
terminated when he could no longer af
ford repair ~d maintenance of the facil
Ity due to several years of extremely se
vere winter storms. Some siltation did reach San Clemente reservoir during this 

Also. Jeffrey Froke's statement that 
our land use density Is •four times greater· 

6 

· than Rancho San Carlos' proposal Is also 

D 1 C 1\ 8 R U H N ' S 8 A C I( P 0 C I( E T 

WOMEN'S FASHIONS 

Dresses Pcmts Jaclrets 

50..70~ OFF 50-70" OFF 50..70" OFF 
Reg. $39.95-$139.95 Reg. $79.95-$359.95 Reg. $95.95-$299.95 

NOW $47.88·$149.88 NOW S19.88-S67.88 NOW $39.88-$179.88 

'BbJSeS/Tops Skirts 

25·70" OFF 30·50" OFF 
Reg. $29.95-$149.95 Reg. $35.95-$149.95 

NOW S21.•-S7 4.• NOW $24.88-$104.88 

ALSO ON SALE 

SPECIAL SAL£ HOURS: 
Wed-Sat: 9om -1 Opm • Sun: 11 om · 5pm 

A DICK BRUHN STORE 
CARMEL• San Carlos & 5th • 62A-S.CU 

Sweatels 

30·50" OFF 
. Reg. $35.95-$159.95 

NOW S24.88.S111.88 

~ m. ; 
< 

< 

~ ~ ~ B..,.,hhn 
Die:, ... ..... . 181 SAN CARLOS AVE 

• ~ ,.. 
lldJiocW ..,,. ... \ ...... 
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misleading. San Clemente Rancho Is a 
recreation ranch of some 2,000 acres, 
with only a small part being utlltud for 
"'weekend ·and vacation family cabins.· 
Pennanent residence Is not permitted. 
The quantity of water used by our mem
bers. on a per capita baSis. ls lnftnltesl
mal .compared to a full time reslden~ 
community such as that proposed by 
Rancho San Carlos. 

At one time. I was supportive of the 
ranch's goals. But as .the scope of their 
development plan became clearer. we 
concluded thiS was not the proper use or 
density for . the San Clemente drainage. 
Your readers .shotJkt have all the facts 
regarding our stand. In the future. let us
stick to the Issue - the Rancho San 
Carlos development. 

Jllclulel H. Dormody 
8aD aemente ~~ho 

Auslander Iceman and his elves did NOT 
want the referendum they worked for. 
They wanted the good HaiJllet CouncU to 
back down. but the Councd had the 
backbone to back up their origin~ posi
tion. 

Good Burgomelster White, aftttt his 
wise consultations with the good buigherst" 
of the hamlet, voted to let Auslander 
Iceman and his elves have what they 
originally wanted. a referendum. The 
scene Is now set for a medieval jousting 
match on June 8. when Auslander Ice
man and bls elVes will do battle with the 
brave forces favoring Good Burgomelster 
White. 

·Long live the Good and Honorable 
Burgomelster White. 

Afairrole . 
Dear ltdltor. 

EdbillqerhoJm . · 
/ Cannel 

'Il1e UX>rrn turns Our fair. honest. besieged mayor cast 
»ear Editor. the deciding vote March 2. 1993. A fair, 

Once again upon a time, the black decent vote. Many of us sllen~ majority 
clouds have descended upon Cannel-by- were hoping for the chance to vote. We 
the-Sea. a lovely hamlet in America with believe the council voted co~ctly. the 

·many Hansel and Gretel cottages. just first time. 
like in the Bavarian forests. About the . Feb. 23. 1 s-93 advertise-

Out ofCannelthal (Cannel Valley) and ment In The Herald: 
lntc;>Carmel-by-the-Sea. with thundertng We also want to apologize to our hard 
hoofbeats and a cry of "1be T-Shlrts are working. beautiful business community. 
coming. the T -Shirts are coming,· has That was a deceitful. rotten. dirty trick. 1 
ridden a Whining Knight In Shining Ar- understand your collective attorney is 
mor. Auslander (Foreigner) Albert Ice- nowmonitortngyourproceedsbeforeand 
man has embarked on a crusade to save after that ad taken out by a few people In 
the good burghers of Carmel from them- a powet: play- using you. to gatn control 
selves ~d from their Burgomelster and of our council. We, too, are outraged, 
Hamlet council. angry and disgusted by such an act. 

After the Hamlet CouncilYQted a cor.:.--- We have heard how betrayed and hurt 
rectlve zoning proVision in ~. you restaurant people feel. You prepared 
moving the Central Commercial District thatbeautlfularrayoffoodfortheCannel 
line back to Seventh Avenue. where it Residents that Sunday afternoon before 
used to be. Auslander Iceman assembled that ad. Now, you know. that all the while 
a group of elves to initiate a referendum many In that room were eating your do
to undo the work of the good Council. nations. given upon many occasions. The 

Auslander Iceman and his elves got people responsible and the many who 
their wish. There would be a referendum. · knew about that ad beforehand knew 
that ls, of course. If the Hamlet Council when the cock crowed on Tuesday mom
honorably stood behind their December tng that bomb landed canytng their at-
vote. tack upon your livelihOod. Carmel's LaSt 

But· how the worm turns! Now, See LETTERS p88~ 7 

omen'•=:NiMilj:~®;:ar::t~ ... , ... 
Monday, March 15, 1993 

6:00 - 8:00 P.M. 
Please joiN us for wine and cMese and the opportunity to lisu,. to 

"A special m.tan for a special election" 
R.S.V.P. 37>3144 

Stephea lfetldenoa for Coagreu Coaualttee • 411 PMi.fic SL, Salle 300 • Moi.len!y, CA 93940 
PaW H..._ 

Music at the Wayfarer Concert Series 
, presents 

.Dr. William Osborne 
MARCH 19 • FRIDAY 8PM 

of Denison University, Ohio, in a Lenten season organ 
recital. The program includes wprks of Bach, Scheidt, 
Mendelssohn and Vieme and features contemporary 

composers Howells and Bolcom. • 

· ADMISSION $10 
Church of the Wayfarer, 7th & Uncoln, Carmel 

RESERVATIONS 624-3550 

BLE WALKING TOUR OF PARIS • 
Roclqxxt• smes were made for walking. Ani mw 
lhay can take yru all the way ID the f&Won capital of 
the Wttld- in canfort BOO style. Come in today rn:l 
enter to win ~ 7 -day vacation in Paris for two. 
including a walking tour. Or maybe a $50 gift 
~ficate good for products from the Williams
SOmma cala)og. No matter what happens, you're a 
wimer in Rockport• sOOe.s. 

~:~1\k:Sw~~~::: carmeii;;;,;st;;p ... 
Doud Arcade • Ocean. btwn. San Carlos & Dolores • Carmel • 625·5587 
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Selection process for planning commissioners crttlcized 
co..-•o• from page 1 
March 16. 1be special meeting will begin 
at 3:30 p.m. In the Cannel City Councd 
Clulmbera. 

The show must go on. Despite councd 
membera disenchantment With the pro
cess, ~t p1 oc.tss will prevail untn the 
guiding ordinance on commission picks 
Is amended. 

RoDe'• caee 
In the case of someone like Rolle, the 

experience of ·public grilling.· as he de
scribed lt. was particularly painful. He 
was rejected by the councd on a 2-2 vote. 
CouncilWoman Barbara Brooks had been 
away traveling on emergency business. 
The four-person quorum selected Carl 
Livingston as the new commissioner. 

At the time, It was clear that cou.ncd 
members were In the embarrassing post-

Uon of publicly choosing among candl7 
dates who appeared, eacli undlsputabJy 
eager and qualtfled. 

'"I felt It was perfectly OK. • remem
bered Livingston. ·1 enjoyed the fun of it. 
For me. I just feel It Ia an additional layer 
of bureaucracy that we don1 need.· 

But It has been clear that ID08t ofthoee 
~teiVIewed In the Cannel Councll Cham
bers have not been as comfortable as 
Uvlngston. 

Usually, Mayor White would ftnd him
self telling the commission candidates to 
sit back and take a deep breath. Then 
would come the fluny of questions about 
phUosophy and approach and affiliations 
that are more. befitting a U.S. Senate 
conftnnaUon hearing than a selection 
process for a voluntary boanl. 

·1 don't know why we needed to put 
them through this~· Councdwoman Bar-

Carmel Middle School .students 
take home awards at History IJc;ly 

N INE'IEEN CARMEL Middle School 
students ran awaywttli all bu~ four of the 
14 top honors awarded In the Junior 
Division (grades 6-8) at the third annual 
Monterey County History . Day conipeti
Uon held recently at Pacific Grove High 
School. ·· 

Cl4S seventh and eighth -grade history 
buffs competed Feb. 27 against other 
students from Walter Colton Middle, Pa
cific Grove Middle, and Junlpero Serra 
schools. The theme for this year's compe
tition Was ·communication In History: 
the Key to Understanding.· 

The results were Impressive: 
•Eighth-graders Erin Miller and Shan

non Dougherty took second pia~ In the 
Group Media category for a video presen
tation entitled "When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home Again." The video ex
plored how popular music reflects the 
way people feel during times of war. 

•Eighth-grader Gretchen Olvera won 
first place In the lndMdual Media cat
egory, with a video entitled ·communica
tion Through AntmaUon. • 

•Eighth-graders·Aron Baker. Christo
pher Capestro, Daniel Palshaw, Jason 
Waller and Lindley Zerbe captured ftrst 
place In the Group Performance category. 
Their project was entitled ·commercials: 
They're Part of Your Ufe. • 

Seventh-graders Tracy Davis. Arwen 
Eversz and Jamie Eccher took second 
place with a performance called ""'be 
Guide to Freedom.· 

•Eighth-graders Elizabeth McVey, 
Nicole Robinson, Erin Schelcher and 
NancyValdezeamed first place honors In · 
the Group Project Display category. with 
a piece entitleq ~~ress Yourself.· 

Seventh-graders Cicely Cleary and 
Cameron Cox finished a close second 

See S'nJDENTS page 11 

• Bookcases • Pine & Oak 

• Sofas, Love Seats • 
Some with Slip Cover 

• Entertainment Centers • 
Simple to Sophisticated 

• Accessories • 
Fun & Functional! 

Prices surprisingly 
affordable! 

FINISHED & UNFINISHED FURNITURE • UPHOLSTEAY • ACCESSORIES 

305 FOREST AVENUE • PACIFIC GROVE • 649-1990 

Mail & Parcel Receiving 
Stamps 
Packing Supplies 

Copies 
OHice Supplies 
M~ney Transfer 

Packag~in:g~~~~~~ 
Shipping 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

CARMEL 
225 Cra.oadl Ctr. 

CARMEL VALLEY PACIFIC GROVE MONIIREY 
316 MI~VaMey Ctr. Forest & Preseott ~~~ 

• 625-2800 
Mon. • ftl 9-6 • Sat. 1~ 

625·5574 37,·4849 
Mon. • Ftt. 9-6:30 • Sat. 10.2 Men.· Ftt. WI • Sat. 1().6 

bara Livingston (no relation to Carl Councilman Bob Fischer. •Jt ls.vecy time
Livingston) said. consuming and It embarrasses the can-

White said he plans to bring the matter dldates. • 
up JOr d~U88lon and possible action as Councdman Phd Coniglio agreed. ·1 
soon as poealble. He said there has been neverthoughtltshould have been started 
•qutteanumber"ofq,t.altftedpeoplewhoee In the ftrst place.· he sal,d. •It Is too much 
Interest In the commission baa dissolved like a public trial.· 
as they have thought of the unpleasant Flnally. It may have Louts Rolle who 
ordeal awaiting them. made the most telling point. "The city 

dldn"t lntetvlew their candidates for city 
Theoty aDd pmctlce administrator in this kind of circus atffio-

'"'lbe process Is good In concept.· White sphere.· 
said. ·1 want to bring this to the other As it turns out. also at the March 16 
councU members to see how they feel.· . meeting. there may be an announcement 

.Mitstands, thereappearstobeenough -about-status of the search for a new city 
support on the council for going back to administrator. That selection process. 
the old system- having the mayor nomi- unlike that of the picking new commts
nate and the councU co~ without a stoners, has been handled quietly and 
public Interview. · privately by a city-hired finn working in 

·1 never have liked this system,· said conjunction with the city councd. 

Let ters 

LETTERS from page 6 

Supper! Do you know they just don't get 
ttl They are so Intent on their mission to 
Win, theystmplydidnotunderstand what 
they were doing. . 

You were used, In a very dirty trick. for 
power and ego. Many of us retogntze the 
great harm done you. We are very. very 
sorry, and ashamed. 

Fowth possibility 
Dear Editor: 

MurleliiWer 
Carmel 

After looking at the three proposals for 
treatment of the area In front of the Fifth 
Avenue post office. I should like to sug
gest another Idea as a fourth possibility. 

Instead of closing the street entirely or 

force us retirees to drtve through the 
parking l~t enroute to the open eastern 
part ofFlfth and as an alternative to doing 
nothing. how aboutdolngsomethlng quite 
simple and at almost no cost? Take the 
green parking space immediately outside 
the northeast doors to the post office and 
paint It red. Therl put In a crosswalk 
leading from the post office across the 
street to the parking lot - one with large 
wide diagonal stripes for easy visibility. 

·If you obsetve the customer activities 
there. you will never find us going to the 
comer to use the crosswalk. We take the 
most direct route1o the lot and that ts out 
. the door and across the street with a hope 
that ~o one wt11 co~e around the corner 
off Dolores and bump into us as we do our 
jaywalklngmaneuver. Provide an element 
of safety and an open space at the curb to 
~tart .from and we can solve the majority 
of potential pedestrian hazards 'at almost 
no cost. one would think. 

Kenneth BuBock 
Cannel 

SPRING C 0 L 0 R S 0 F BENET T.O N 

Italian Knits and Sportswear 
For Adults, Children & Infants 

FREE PARKING 
With Validation 
(4re) 625-6969 

March 11 • 1·993 

UNITED COLORS 
OF BENETTON. 
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Community leaders watn of fallo~t from DU closure· 
DU from page I 

rate of 9.8 percent. according to state 
EDD atatlattca. 

ClUng the $94 mdlion In DU payroll 
that circulates through the local economy 
annually, Karas estimated that by closing 
the DU, "'M would loee about 2,500 more 
jobs throughout the county. • 

PbONaah, DeanofCommunttyEduca
Uon at MPC, ts concerned about a drop In 
enrollment at the junior coPege due to the 
DLI closure. aa well as the ongoing eco
nomic recession. 

Nub said tbatmanyofthe some 2.500· 
employees currently working at the 
Presidio take classes at MPC . . "In· addi-

agriculture, mdltary and tourism. • said 
Nash, "And you knowwhathappenswhen 
one of the legs on a three-legged mdk 
stool Is taken away - It collapses.· 

Nash said the d.lrect result of the mlll
tary leaving the ~a will be •a great 
decrease In the general fund of evety 
entity on the peninsula {IJlcludlng 
CarmeQ, due to reduced tax revenue.• 

A reduce<t general fund means city 
layoffs, Including local pollee and Ore 
protection, said Nash, noting that the 
quaUtyofUfe that we\re all enjoyed on the 
Peninsula ts based -In part-on how safe 
we feel. 

tion. many of them have dependents who •mt banter' 
aft college-aged, • he said. According to a position paper devel-

Naah noted that mWtary personnel~ oped by Monterey City Manager Fred 
living In Cannel as well as other penln- Meurer and co~sultants hired by that 
sula clUes, evident by the high number of city to sway Washington officials. 
rental properties In the vtllage. "1bere's "MontereyCountyhasbeenhltharderby 
got to be aomemWtmypeople lMng there, • Department of Defense downsizing than 
he ·s&ld. - . any other county In the natlon. • 

"'We have a three-lel!~ted economv here: . Meurer was In Washington D.C. last 

. ' 

Captain Cooper students' art to 
be displayed at Monterey Airport 

-· 

CAPI'AIN COOPER students are ral donated by the Velvet Creamery. Plc
among23classeswhoeeseaworthyworks . tured below are klndelgarteners (front 
of~ will be displayed at the Monterey row,lefttorlght):JillTate.FrankleOrtega. 
Airport. March 13 through June 13. Juan Perez. MeUssa Ahrens, Ryan 

'llieyoungarttstsattendedareceptlon Mearns. Luke Chappellet-Volpint. 
Feb. 21 at the Monterey Bay-Aquarium. Romulo Ramirez, Renee Holsombach. 
which sponsorS the annual poster con- Andrew Velasquez, Ian Casey. Katie 
test. The class theme for this yeat:'s event Maxwell, Karla Valdez and Grant 
Is ·Keep Monterey Bay Clean for People McNeese; (back row) first-graders Kathy 
and Sea Creatures.· Perez,ADdyPerez,KennyMoen. Veronica 

While the chlldren had visited the Perez. Sean SWeeney. John Uttle-WoU: 
aquarium a month earlier on a school Phillip Gundty, Brook Barclift. Koleby 
fteld trip, the reception provided an op- Potter, Robbie Jardine, Drew Janltne. 
portunlty to explore the facilitY whlle it Brittany Copeland. ~cey Sutton and 
was closed to the public. Kimberly Hernandez. Not shown: Glgl 

Showlngthetrsea-gotngsplrlt. the chll- McQueen, Rlcanlo Lucero and Danlelle 
dren stand below· a classroom whale mu- Hiscock. 

'-

/ 
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Porcelain Dolls 
Teddy Bears 
Paperwe~hts 

F~urU\es 
Sculptures 

Toys II. Collectibles ~ 
Carmel • (408) US-8182 HC!SS'PYl 
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week. ftghtlng the possible closure of the 
DU and Naval Postgraduate School. He Is 
working with consultants to develop ar
guments for keeping the schools open, 
particularly the DU. 

Patrick Wyatt, P·resldent of the 
Monterey Peninsula <;hamber of Com
merce, malled a letter March 5 to Presi
dent Cltnton. outlining the community's 
concerns In regard to the possible closure 
of either the Naval Postgraduate School 
or the DU. 

-while our community has not yet felt 
the f\111 educational, ftnanclal or social 
ramlftcattons of the clos~ of Fort Ord, • 
Wyatt wrote, -we are attempting to deal 
with It In a positive manner with our Fort 
Ord recovery efl'orts. 1be loss of either 
DU or NPGS would seriously undermine 
these efforts ... Monterey has al_ready sac
rlfl~ed Its share of defense conversion, In 
the name of national Interest. 

• ... It appears to make better milltary or 
economic sense to consolidate other agen
cies' efforts to both the Defense Language 
Institute and/or the Naval Postgraduate 
School rather than closing them.· Wyatt 
concluded. ·and we would like to see any 
proposal to close DU or NPGS reversed 

before the list Is released In early March ... 
But with no local representation In 

Congress since Leon Panetta's resigna
tion from the 17th District seat . . 
Poolhammer said It could be dlftlcult to 
Influence Washington officials to keep 
the DU In Monterey. 

"'1be whole point Is. who do you get the 
argument to?"' asked Poolhammer. "I think 
there Is a distant possibility that once we 
get a congressman In place - in three or 
four months - we might be able to get the 
DU off that list. Otherwise. there·s no
body to ta1k to. • 

Poolhammer noted, however, that -· 
freshmen congressmen generally have 
little Influence in Washington. 

"'1be only argument we really have 
going for us ls~that we're already losin'g 
Fort Ord. • Poolhammersald. "I don't think 
that argument Is going to fly in Washtng
tdn.· 

Poolhammer said that economic Im
pacts alone probably won't be enough to 
sway the U.S. Department of Defense. 
since communities across the nation are 
having to face converting their defense-

' 

See CLOSURE page 9 

20o/o off 
Custom Shutters 
t/ Professional Installation. 
t/ Free Estimates. Call 899-3751. 

--+---- --1_360 Fremont Blvd., Seaside CA lie. #236905 

RICOH FAX3000L 

I dual · 
access laser 

facsin1ile with 
·the· accent 

.on perfor111ance 

The Ricoh F AX3000L is an 
ideal choice for companies 
that rely on their Facsimile. 
The compact design requires 
little work space and 
provides complete front 
access. 

' Its many features include: 
• 14 Page Memory 

. • 4.5 Second Scan Speed 
• 1 Ocpm Print . Speed 
• Dual Access with Memory 

Priority Transmission 
• One Consumable 
• 250 Sheet Paper Supply 

RICOH FAX3000L 

PACIFIC P.rJ':;~c~Ts 
THE OFFICE PRODUCTS PEOPLE 

305 Amador Avenue 
SEASIDE . 393-3322 

12 Clay Street 
SALINAS -422-8497 

PLEASE CAU FOR AN APPO/NfMENT 



'Catmel is not insulated' from clost1te 
CLOeUil& from page 8 
baaed economies to dvtllan. 

In other worda, the Monterey Peninsula Is not alone, 
though 1t seems to have received more than tts fair share 
ofbaae closures resulting from Department of Defense 
downaJzlng. 

•m the laat analysis, I think that if you're going to 
argue a downsizing the Department of Defense •• said 
Poolharomer, ·u·s dlfllcult to argue to keep the DU 
there.· 
Poo~ernoted that while many Americans agree 

this Is a good Ume to cut from the defense budget, the 
NIMBY (Not In My Backyard) syndrome persists. 

Series of events honor 
women during March 

By .JOII!f DETRO 

AN EVENT honoring Its Women of the Year has been 
scheduled by the California Park service's Monterey 
District for 9:30 a.m. Friday, March 12. at Asilomar 
Conference Grounds. 

All interested parties are Invited to attend the gather
Ing at no cost Ranger Roxann Jacobus will handle any 
quesUons(372-4076). 

1be 1993 theme Is Marttfme Women: Protectors, Pres
ervatfonfsts atv1 Explorers. ""~ Spotlighted through the 
agency selection are Emily Fish, Donna Penwell and 
Ora. MaJy Silver and Cynthia Pllskaln. 

Jacobus said the honorees will be Introduced by 
speakers who know their work. with Penwell, Silver and 
PIJskaln In attendance. A reception will follow. 

Jacobus will talk about Emily Fish, Pt. Pinos bght
houae keeper from 1893 to1914. •During her ~nure. •It 
wa8 stated, •abe not only operated the ltghthouae but 
was active In the community and local Red Cross.· 

1be career of Penwell. who Is the Maritime Museum 
Director, will be detailed by Phd Nash of Monterey 
Peninsula College. With more than 12 years of expert

. ence In exhibit design and museum administration~ 
Penwell worked for the state of California and Ia past 

See WOIDII page 12 

"Ask for the Best" 

Gary Martin 
Loan Consultant 

HOME SAVINGS OF AMERICAFSB 

291 Alvarado Mall• Monterey, California 93940 
(408) 372~15 • FAX: (408) 649-1693 • Mobile: (408) 595-0462 

Toni Jepeon. executlft director of the Carmel Busl
nesaAseodatlon.lsqulte concerned about the Pentagon's 
latest disclosure. 

•rt will deftnltely have a 'very negative Impact on the 
entire economy. • Jepson said. •Jjuat feel that enough Is 
enough. We\le been urging our (CBA) members to write 
our congressmen, to urge them to not allow these 
closures - at both the Naval Postgraduate School and 
the DU. 

"'1bere are 1.100 clvillana employed there. • Jepson 
said. ·u·s just on~ more straw to break the camel"s back. 
Cannel Is not Insulated from these closures. We are 
going to feel the effects.· 

·Mr. Panetta has not Issued a comment on the 
matter.· saki Barry Tolv, ·press secretary for the new 
dlrectorofomce of Management and Budget. "We don't 
know yet. ~ased o~ the fact that the Secre~ofDefense 

. (Les As pin) hasn"t Issued a ftnal decision.· 
Carmel's mayor has additional concerns. 
·1 think It would be a terrible mistake to reduce the 4 

emphasis on foreign language for generations to come.· 
said White, looking at the larger picture. -when those . ,_ 
students complete their enlistment In the service, they 
will be available to help our businesses and Industry 
maintain a compeUtiVe edge In the world economy.· 

Already reeling from the gradual closure of 17 mili
tary bases. Cabfornla Is bracing Itself for the next series 
of closures. 

.The Monterey Presidio~ among 10 mlbtary Installa
tions statewide that have been targeted for closure~ 
senior Pentagon omclals announced last week. 

.I.LAWIINCI 

~Only tile lest In 
Mens. Clotlllng 

== • Byford 
• Pringle 
• Burberry 

Sltitts • Sweaters 
Jackets • Troners 

EDIIT TIIIGIIIG 

s 
MEN'S CLOTHIER 

oF caaa11. 
in the Barnyard • 625-8106 
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E njoy a retirement 
style of complete 

independence to do 
whatever you please. 
One bedroom and two 
bedroom apartments 
planned with every 
detail for comfort, 
convenience, privacy 
and peace of mind. 

VALLEY HEIGHTS 
SENIOR RENTAL COMMUNITY 
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CARMEL 

PEACE OF MIND! 
A great, sun-filled end unit with 2 bedrooms & 2 
baths. This Hacienda Carmel condo has been 
well taken care of. Freshly painted and with new 
carpeting, it is in move-in condition. 
Conveniently located near the carport & pool. 
$175,000. 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY! 
Designed & built by Comstock & Associates, 
this pr8cious post adobe sits on a spacious lot 
in the best of Carmel locations. Two bedrooms, 
2 baths, cozy kitchen and comfortable 
living/dining area with great fireplace. $450,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY 

DESIGNER CONDO! 
Over $30,000 in upgrades are reflected in this 
well-located C. V. Ranch condo. They include 
imported fabrics, suede wall . coverings, wide 
plantation shutters &. linen drapes. The elegant 
living room has a natural stone-faced fireplace & 
9-foot cove ceilings. Large kitchen with work · 
island & cozy family room. Two bedrooms & 3 
baths. $399,000. 

THREE HOMES PLUS WELL! 
A nearly 7 -acre parcel in the sunshine with 3 
homes, 3 septic systems and..one well. Two
bedroom, 2-bath main house, guest house & 
studio. Potential for 3-lot split or commercial 
use. Corner C.V. Road & Cachagua Road. 
$610.000. 

PRIVACY, SPACE & SUNSHINE! 
An expansive country retreat on 11+ wooded 
acres. Main house overlooks the sunny valley 
with breathtaking views from wrap-around 
decking. Hot tubs at main house & guest 
cottage, total of 4 bedro~ms & 4-1/2 baths. 
Barn. corral, well & room to expand. $725,000. 

PEBBLE BEACH 

CLOSE TO SPANISH BAY! 
Freshly painted & refurbished, a nice, cozy 
ranch-style home. Features include beautiful 
hardwood floors throughout, large living room 
with fireplace, dining area opening to patio and 
an excellent kitchen with breakfast area. Move
in condition in a quiet neighborhood. $375,000. 

FABULOUS ESTATE HOME! 
On nearly 2-112 wooded acres, in the heart of it 
all, is this spacious 4-bedroom, 5-1/2 bath 
home. Only 5-years-old, it boasts the best, large 
country kitchen/family room area, high ceilings, ' 
game room. crown mouldjngs, 3 fireplaces & 
luxurious master suite . Zoned for horses . 
$1.495,000. 
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Ram ma ~ focuses on demOgraphics, not geography 
J 

, MINRV&omAL froiD page 1 

IDiueace ~ wttb the plan the countJ baa been 
living UDder .ance 1981. . 

""lt•a true the Fifth Dlatrlct wiD look f:W:D IDOI'e gor
&eoua with the new territory It wiD have added on. • aaAd 
the current Fifth Dlatrlct Supemeor Karin Straaeer 
Ka•lfl'man. -aut In terma of being able to defelld the 
dlatrlct. with one vote on the board of aupervl8or8. It Is 
going to be quite a challenge. • 

An unoOicJal partnerah1p has wedded the Fourth 
and F1fth Dllltrtcta. as Stra88er Kauflinan and Fourth 
Dlatrlct Supervtaor Sam Karas have eeen eye-to-eye on 
the many Important laauea. 

It ahoukl be noted that Karas. who doea not live 
within the newly patterned 4th Dlstrtct. Is now nmn1ng 
for F1fth District. Meanwhile. Strasser Kauftinan has 

- dmppec:tout friiiii e race. ougfi not or any reasons 
that ha~ to do with the Raza map. (See proftle on 
Strasaer Kauffman on page. 14.) 

In the map's framework. the-Fourth D'lstrtct repre
sents only Seaside, Sand City. Marina and Fort Ord; it 
will no longer embrace the whole of Paclftc Grove or a 

~ 

STOP Before you settle · 
for a concrete 
or asphalt 
driveway,&atio 
or sidewa ... 

NOW AVAILABLE! 
INTERLOCKING 
Pil l'ING STONES 

) 

Stronger Than Poured Concrete 
10 Styles • 8 Beautiful Colors 

!Y~1~~,!~}Jt _r~~-~~~e .... 
f~1?.:::;,~E~;l~d,;, ;; ··/ 

...... -.~ ........ ..!" ............ _ ............. ~. 

FKE£ ESTIHIITES 
663-3677 

G. Stowe 
Contracti_ng 

lt513674 

J 

portion of Pebble Beach. and so the 4th Dlatrtct Is aet to eryaUon. the slow-growing areas may have lost an 
loee Ita environmental perspective. Important battle. •1 think we will end up With a board of 

Dozens of lll8p8 bad been considered and debated supervtaors that Is more development-prone.· Karas 
over. and the new map. although rejected by the board said. ~ 
of aupervlaors. was appi"'Ved by the judge March 3. But 1n poltttca. everything Ia a tradeoff. explained 

1be new plan provldea for two aupervtaorlal districts David Yamada. a polltlcaladence Instructor at Monterey 
with Hispanic majorities. •1 believe thJs Is fair to enaure P.entnaula Coil~. 
that minorities who haw not been reJnaentect• get a -nte prtoi11Jofthe VottngRtghtsAct Is to give greater 
better shot. said Karas. poltttcal weJght to ettultc and racial minorities,· said 

Nevertheless, Karas acknowledged that the regional Yamada. ·aut the 1965 Act didn't anticipate certain 
Interests of peninsula communities are undermined as tncongruttles. • 
a result. And what are these tncongruttles? For starters, th~y 

In North County. residents resent the camng of their include breaking up regtons that have unique tdentltles. 
terrain: What· used to be all District 1 Is now parceled or lumping together unlike- areas. - · ~ - - , . · · ·-
out be~n Districts 2 and 3. In Cannel· Valley. resl- 'lbe new District 51s enonnous. It also embraces far 
dents have been relying on one supervisor only: now a_ more than Its s~ of unincorporated county territory, 

rtton ofthevalley,lncliilmg un sofhomes. near whde ln. say. District 1 residents are represen ed oy e 
Los Laureles Grade has been swallowed up by District municipality and can take their troubles ·to city hall. . 
2 . . 

·1 prefer the geographical approach myself.· said 
Roger Williams. president ofth~ Carmel Valley Property 
Owners Associations. -rhe valley has been historically 
all one district. • 

Wllliams explained It Is natural for voters to unite In 
a region based on what happens In their midst - on 
Issues like road Improvements. proposed projects and 
water issues. . 

In the perennial struggle between growth and pres-

' 

Keeping 
Your 
Home 
in the 
Family 

Mortgage Protection Life lnsu~J~nce 

Howard Fosler 
3855 Via Nona Marie 

Suite 1 07, Carmel, CA 93923 
(408) 625-6100 

Allstate· 
Allstate Insurance Company 

Northbrook,ll~noia 

_ ADother inmy 
Strasser Kauffman spoke of an irony when she 

argued that the demographics approach to redistricting 
actually ·creates dtvtstveiless ... It artlftctally creates dif
ferences (In people) where we actually may have been 
working well together.· she said. 

MPC's Yamada believes. on ~alance~ that the redis
trl~tlng Is "a good thtng• for the region. but Inevitably the 
process led to imperfect results. 

---

SPOR1SWEAR I ACCESSORIES FOR 1HE ENTIRE FAMILY 
Juniors • Misses • Ptus • Maternity • Mens ·• 

Boys • Girls • Toddlers 

G I 'II I 
: American nn cannery 
_ 125 Ocean VIew llvd. 156 
- 655-1143 Pacific G;rove 

PUZZLED? 
e'A\\~ 

Interested in at~od furniture store? 
For Up to 3 Answers to 

IIJelfew Jlorklbaaes 
CROSSWORD 

• really close to home. 

• really good delivery service. 
' 

• really fine furniture. 

• really great selection. 
• People who really care . . . 

. . . and we'd really like to see you! 

Why go anywhere else? 
Open Tue- Sat 9-5:30 

724-2266 
INTERIOR DESIGN 

99 Airport Blvd., Freedom (near Watsonville) 
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Referen?11m on downtown zoning: 
Yo11r guide to understanding issues 
aa•aaDUII from page s 
locale rather than tourists. Within certain limits, art 
galledea that Include a worker studio could be. eatab-
11..,.,. So c:ould an antique sliop. 

In the RC. the de facto motel-apartment district. 
. exlatiDg tatauranta and new liquor ston:s would be 

legtUmtp:d. 

Wbat ue tM key ...,._..ta Ia mor of thJa 
loo•on'"' of JWtrk:tloaa? 

Many In town say the 1984 experiment has been a 
!allure. In the flnal analysis, there Is no such thing as a 
realdent-aervlng business,", supp«>rters- of the ordi

nance say. Overregulation, they argue, can choke an 
ntherwl8e health1_ c.!»~rclal sector. 

Moreover, they say an Injustice was done to the 
owners of the 17 lots that were "downzoned" as part of· 
the 1984 comprehensive zoning revisions. It should be 
remembered that far more than 17lots were downzoned. 

woa•t the Dew zcmiJa& package eDcouraae Carmel"• 
further COmJnerciallptloD? . 

The ordinance addresses that Issue by putting "caps" 
on key commercial uses. Jeweby stores would be re
stricted to the existing number, which Is 32. Whlle 

Students win awards 
811JDDIT8 from page 7 . 

with a project called "Deltvertng the Mall." 
·~nth-grader Danntelle Latta grabbed first place 

In ~ Individual Project categoty for -cantne Commu
nication.• 

Sevmth-graderEWotByrd8nlabedeecondwtth ·eom-
munJcauon Along the Silk Road.· 

Damian Genone, a seventh-grader atJ\llllpm) Serra 
SchooL earned eecond place hooon for a historical 
paper enUtled -rbe Mayan Clvtllzatlon. • 

A total of 143 Carmel students at the junlol' high 
echoollevel competed. Including 112 from CMS and 31 
~ Junlpero Serra SchooL 

Participating teachers from CMS 1ncluded Lynne 
DlnL Anna I.fty, Madeline Van Zander. Don Blakeman 
anCWoe BrazeD. . 
'" Lw . tudlea teaCher baudette . Schleifer-Cancea 
represented Junlpero SelJa School at the county-wide 
competltlon. 

~··'~ • ~ ~ Monterey Loan Services, Inc. 

CALL BRYAN HERMANsoN oR JEAN MAHONEY 
850. Munras Ave. Ste. 1 

Monterey, CA. 93940 • 408-373-4471 

ratauranta would be albftdtn the RC. the maximum 
would be eight. That number - eight - equale the 
numberofreatauranta that wa-e In operation before the 
RC was established nine years ago. 

WID W. alnaaoe nan,. malw tiae palmt ,... 
-=--.... ,_ llopefal ...... operateD? . 

Yea. In fact. Mayor Ken White aald weeks ago he 
thought people were so focused on the cont:r'ovemy. they' 
overlooked the •atreamlJnlng"' elements of the package 
for which there appears to be unlveraa1 support. 

New businesses that don't present controversy and 
. meet health aJUl aafetJ atandartla may ~Jwe permits 

over the counter at the planning department. Such 
businesses to be spami planning colllJJllsalon review 
(and expense) Include restaurants. art---gallel'les. gas 
stations. groceries and real estate offices~ 

Doea the oidlnance haYe any o r pro'Ylalona? 
It removes the requirement that eve 

on Ocean Avenue must recetve a use pe 
planning commission, and replaces that th new de
sign controls and a prohibition on new restaurants and 
specialty food shops. 

The ordinance also would ~tablish new protections 
for the resklentlal district by setting new noise stan
dards. as well as limitations on hours of operation for 
businesses that generate a lot of traffic. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

• 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

"I seemed to be the only one 
in the license renewal line · 
who wasn't getting hostile. 

The guy behind me was 
cussing his cowboy boots 

when I realized my 
Birkenstocks were 

beautifuL 
'" 

It must be the way they cradle 
your feet because I really didn't mind 
waiting for my new driver's license. 

I even smiled for the photo." 

Milano,. 

The original comfort shoe. TM 

Blrkenstock Footprints • San Carlos St. • Carmel 
(Across from Ron's Liquors) between Ocean & 7th 

• Mon. - Sat. 10 - 5:30 ·Sun. 11 - 3 • 624-5779 

• • • • • • • • 

• 

• 

-

e 1993 Birkenstock is a r~a1stered trade mark • .•...........•.•..... ~ ................................•. , 

In the H1stonc John Wilharru M1lln Adobt (c. 1874) 

The Law Firm of 

Murphy, Thompson & Gunter 
is pleased to announce that 

MURPHY 
THOMPSON 
&GUNTER 

A PROFESSIONAL LAW PARTNERSHIP .. 
ESTABLISHED 19 7 1 

Sharyn F. Grindrod · 
and 

Joseph E. Bileci, Jr. 
have become associated with the fifip. 

Ms. Grindrod is admitted before the U.S. Tax Court and has her Mastm ri tJ.., in Taxation and 
Mastm in Accounting. Mr. Bikci is a State Liccnstd Real Property Broktr. 

The law firm will emphasize Businns; Commercial; Real Property; Corporation and Partntnhip; 
Taxation; Pension and Profit Sharing Law; Wills, Trusa and Esratc Planning; 

· Personal Injury and Death Claims; Civil Trials and Appeals. 

Ralph W. Thompson Ill / Roy C. Gunter III 

580 Calle Princip:il / Monterey, CA 93940 
MONTEREY 408·646·1221 I SALINAS 408· 754-llll 

·~ 
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TRADITIONAL 
FLAVOR 

Earty CaiHomia appeal with modern 
comfort. Open beams, hardwood 
floors, brick fpl. & wide verandas 
lend a feeling of rich Monterey 
history. 3 BR, 2 BA on Del Monte 
Hill. Brick patios, French doors, 
mature ·oaks couple with Modern 
upgrades & 2 car garage to yield 
comfort and value. 

.$350,000 

CHATEAU NUAGE 
Bay Ridgl•s highest pont and most 
spectacular ocean views. West 
Coaal via privately· seand wilhin a 
~ iron IInce. C.UIIv ~ 
interiors - designed with earthy 
tones. light wood and Saltillo tile. 
Single level Mediterranean with 4 
BR, 5 tnpllal, apa and 3-aw GA. 
1.74 acres. Includes ..,_.e guest 
quarters below . 

$1,550,000 

FORM AND 
FUNCTION 

Gently lived in home on a private 
cul-de-sac in the fetching wooded 
village setting of Carmel. Arch~ed AJ 
Saroyan combines artful form whh 
fundion in this obliging 3 BR. 2.5 BA 
home. 2-car GA. state-of-the-art
kitchen, vaulted ceilings, marble 
accents, hardwood floors, decks and 
balconies. 

$599,000 

RANCH ROMANCE 
Right out of the Zane Grey West. 
LarQ8'5,000 +sq. ft. authentic adobe 
rancho. Built in 1949 wrth features 
no longer found in today's 
archrtecture. Must be seen to be fully 
appreciated. Giant rooms, carved 
wood paneling, open beams, 4 brick 
fireplaces, unstoppable views AND a 
large Carmel Stone central courtyard 
with fountain encircled by 
overhanging eaves and gardens. 3 
car garage, out buildings & horse 
facilities. 

$1,750,000 ' 

FOX& -.:seue
CARSKADONlT.-~ 

126Ciock Tower P\oce, Sle. 100 ~ Dab•& linooln) 
Carmel, CA. 93923 P.O . Box 5758 
408/625·9300 Carmel, CA 93921 

~8/624-1200 
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.. Top River. SchOOl spellers to co~pete . 
in Penmsula-wide spelling bee 

'Caebmtes aoodemlc ~· 
a, ecOTI _.Plat 

THE 10P b.uth 8Dd lftb--~ ebampt
. aaa hal River IQemmtaJy Sdlool receMd tropblea 

aad eatlftcatee Man:h 8 for thelrea:ellent abowiDg In 

• •'"• bee held ~tly. -.t celebJatea lademleelldeoce In apeDtng. • aakl 
Rlva' Schoal Prtodpal Sbanon l)oo.gt•. 

Amoag the wmt. they haDcDed with eaae were 
punctual, ....,,flaa.nt and cooaututton. .But they had 
trouble with the cttmcult ·mane\lftl". • 

Plc:turt!d are (from left to right) fourth-grader Desire 
Olmatad and flfth-graden Brendan Kinion, Matt 
Hellgman ~d Lee Lightfoot. . 

Flnallata Hellgman and IJgbtfoot will go .on to 
compete In a Peninsula-wide spelling bee sponsored-
by the Lyt=eum ofMontereyCounty.'lbe event wOl take 
place at 10 a.m. Saturday, March 13 at Carmel Middle ~and Olmstad w111 serve as alternates In the 
School. _ event the ftnalJata are unable to attend. · 

·+ Toots Lagoon • 
• • Is • ~ 
Sweet SIXteen ' 

••• and has a birthday present ror you)* 
iDcUt'cU 

Cllloltllftllle ...................... -r , ......... ..... 
SAUCES 

Bologl-. Capt er.m, &II Orted TOIIIIItO, Carbonara. 
Paleo, Gorgonmll e-m. Mlltnlra, 

,'t'speno and Herb, or Alhdo. 
' 

SPAGHETTI, FETTUaN, Lt4GUN, OA PEN~ 
wllh lllced at:Mn 
wilhPr-. 

RAMlOW TORTB..LN OR .lJUBO RAVIOU 

PESTO & VEGETABlE LASAGNA 

~1Ud ()Qe~~. 'Ptwu 
tin II jult a ... ~ cu fltUoul pizza 

We., •• pizza of .. .,. 

MOZAREUA I PARMESAN Q£ESE 

VEGETABLE 
Offa<EN, GARLIC N40 CilANTRO 
SHRIMP, TOMATO AND BASIL 

PESTO AKJ MUSHROOM 
CAPERS N«J SUNDRIED ~TOES 

~ 
SAUCES 

8.95 
10.96 
14.95 

9.95 

9.95 . 

4.95 

5.95 

7.95 
7.95 
7.95 

7.85 

Slcllln • Glrlc Herb • Tlriylld • eapt • PaleD • Nude 
•Jirtt8. Plclaa. Fflllgllca. Mol .. ey 

BONB.ESS Qta<EN BREAST 
N«J YOUR aiOICE OF SPECIAL SAUCE 9.95 

......... ,...~cl .... .,, ............... 
SAUCES: 

ORIGINAL BBQ 
SCXJTHM:STERH COrlngel. BBO. a Sllla) 

TERIYAI<I (Gille, Gine'r·lnd Soy) 
CA.JUN (Spicy-Hat Plpper Blend) 

STRAIGHT RIBS 

RIBS AN> A HALF CHIO<EN BREAST 

RIBS AND SPICY SUOI<ED SAUSAGE 

RIBS N1J PRAWNS 

RIBS N1J FETTUCINE ALFREDO 

,,.,. de ·Su 
Pldlyw ....... ,, ............ 

Styles: CIP • Herbl• Pelto • MICadlmia N&a 
Cllllbeln • Tlrtflld • Pk:lltl 

RED SNAPPER 
HAUBUT 
SWOfD=ISH 
CAlAMARI STEAK 

'lu•deS~ .. . 

10.95 

12.96 

12.95 

13.95 

12.95 

9.95 
12.95 
12.95 
9.85 . 

EGGA.NfT PARMESAN 10.95 
SIZZUNG NEW YORK STEAK 15.95 
MARINATED -stACK FOREST' NEW YOFI< STEAK 14.95 
SCALLOPS OR SCAMPI 12.95 
LONG ISLAND DUa< 13.95 

* With our recent remodel and new menu, come in and see how 
Toots Lagoon has grown up for its 16th birthday. Use the coupon 
below and join In our celebration. 

The Fabulous . ) . (. ' 

Open daily from 11 :30 a.m. 
Dolores between Ocean & 7th 

Carmel-by-the-Sea 
625-1915 

( . . .. 

-· .. 
·~. 

)• 

• 

Buy 1 dinner 
item, get the 
2nd one for 

16( 
c..,.. wild Mon-Thwa ~. 

1S.IMm ..... ~ 1he .... prtced 11m. 
Not Wild tor mup, ..... ..,.,..._..Of ••• ,... 

EJqne 3/31/a3. 

• S. 
. . ) 
• 
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Women 1wrwred in 
series ojarea events · 

ovaaeer at Colton Hall Muaeum. 
Silver aDd PIJalraln of Monten:y Bay Aquadum Re
~ JDautute wdl be mtroduc:ed by Judith Cooner, 
MBARI mlleague. 1be two martne NolngiMe aR re
searchiDg -martDe ancnrt" - nonliving parUclea that 
occurtnaeawaterandproducedlaaolvedformaof cbemt
cal nutrient. upon which aea life depends . 

Odaer .cdwlt7 

•The .BJg Sur State Parka are honoring the women of 
BJg Sur throughout this month vta a pictorial exhibit 
pioneer Esther Ewoldaen, county librarian Kay Short. 

· buslneaawoman Dorta Fee. environmentalist Margaret 
Owings - at the Big Sur MulU-Agency FacliUy. 

This may be vl~ from 9 a.m. unUI4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at no coet.lnformaUon may be obtained 

· by calllng 667-2315. . 
• The Monterey State Historic Park guides wlll feature 

the dltTerent women assoclated With hlstortc bulldlngs 
In Monterey- Vallejo Cooper, Frances Molera, Rachel 
Larkin. Allee Larkin roulmln, Fanny Osbourne 
Stevenson, Roee Soberanes. Jean Serrano and Mayo · 
Hayes O'Donnell. Tour Information Is available by call
Ing 649-7118. ·. 
, • Fremont Peak. State Park Is recognizing past and 

present astronomers. Ranger Rick Morale& has full 
details at 623-4255. · 

• San Juan Bautista State Historic Park offers park 
walks honoring historical women of the community. 
lnfonna~en 18 avallable by call.lng 623-4881. 

~ ltiiiLYI'ISHwuthePt. PlnottLipthoue keeper from 
1893 to 1914. She will be honored with .ome other. 
carrently actlYe women at a reception pl•naecl by the 
State Park &ernce'a llonte~y Diatrlct. 

FREE CERTIFIED APPRAISAL 
$50 Vaile- WJibRugWasb or Repair 

WE BtN OLD HANDWOVEN 
RUGS IN ANY CONDITION 

W• baw sp«:ializsd in ap.r1 
ori#mlal FUf1 NSioml'ion 6 
c'-aningfor tb,.. g~. 

ARIANA 
RUGS&:ART 

of the Founrairw • M&sion St. • ~I • .,,,..._,,..._ 

EXPERIENCRI) HOUSEKEEPER 
15 Years Local 

Experience 
Da,. • EYeDI.nl• 
Honest &. Reliable 

References 

BABYSITTING 
ELDERLY - EVES 

CALL 859-9530 



Doris Day's 
Best · 

Fiierids 

By Doris Day 

· From our mailbag 
lAsr WEEK I . received a letter from one of my 

n:adera. Olga Hagar. She was distressed about a PUPPY· 
a labrador-shepherd mix. that was run over In Carmel 
the ntght of Februaty 25. Olga was most concerned 
about dogs roaming the streets without their owners. 

Fire 
Log 

Cwmel-by-the-Sf!a 
Fire Department 

MONDAY.IIARCH 1 
9:25 a.m. Dolores and FUth; medical emergency, 

patient taken to Community Hospital by Cannel Re
gional Fire Ambulance. 

'IUESDAY. IIARCH 2 
7:30am. Junipero and Ocean; fire alarm activation. 

Construction workers caused heat detector activation. 
Alann company notlfted. 

1:38 p.m. San Carlos and Seventh; medical emer
gency, patient had left area prior to Ftre Department 
arrtval. 

1:38 p.m. Scenic and Ninth; residential fire alarm 
activation. Painters caused smoke detector activation. 
Alann company notlfted. 

3:38 p.m. Torres and 11th; hazardous materials 
· Incident. StOOd by for Monterey CoUntY Health Depart
ment. 

WEDNESDAY. IIARCH 3 
8:03a.m. Camino Real and Eighth; fire alarm activa

tion. Steam from shower had activated smoke detector. 
Alann company notlfted. 

5:44 p.m. casanova and 12th; assistance call. Rest
dent had smoke coming from oven, caused by pan tn 
broUer. 

FIC1T110US BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. Fl3o27t 
The ~ollowing person is doing 

business as The GrMt Frame Up, 
21350 c.nnel Allncho Lane, Unit 
100, c.nnea. Ca. 93923. 

Todd Jeffrey Elliott, 26063 
Rotunda Dr., Carmel, Ca. 93923. 

This business is conducted by an 
inchldual. 

Registrant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
lilled above on Feb. 1, 1993. 

(s) Todd. J. Ellloa 
This stallrnent was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 16, 1W3. 

Publicadan dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
4, 11, 18, 1883. 

(PC213) 

to remind my readers to keep your peta 
Indoors or In your safely-fenced backyard unJe you 
take them out OD a l•u. Even the moet perfectly 
trained dog can bolt off leash, and we do have a leaah 
law. so pleaae obey the rules and keep your Beat Friend 
safe from hann. 

Leakemla protectJoD 
' What do you do when your kitty-cat has been dlag
noeed wtth feline leukemia? Should you still spay or 
neuter It? Shoukl It recetw regular ~CCinJltlons? And 
what about other cata In your househoid? 

The feline leukemia virus Is so unpredlc~le that It 
becomes fruatrattng trying to do the rtgllt th~ for aD of 
your cata. To make matters worse, vetertnartana dis
agree about the effectiveness of vaccines. although they 
generally bellew some protection ts better than none · 
alld recommend leukemia vaccinations. 

It Is poulble that your ca~ can become negative for the 
Virus after being tested positive. For tha~ reason, It has 
been recommended that you retest approximately eight 

THURSDAY. IIARCH 4 _ 
1:06 p.m. Casanova and 12th; report of wires down. 

1V cable wire down; MPIV notlfted. 
1:42 p.~. qolores and Eighth; medical emergency. 

patient released In own care. 
4:54p.m. San Carlos and Ninth; smoke Investigation. 

Defective light switch had shorted out. Occupant ad
vised to contact electrician. 

FRIDAY. IIARCH 5 _ 
12:48 p.m. Dolores and Ocean: medical emergency. 

patient taken to Community Hospital by Cannel Re
gional Flre Ambulance. 

SA111RDAY, MARCH 8 
10 a.m. Mission and F1fth. liquid fuel spUI, contained. 

SUNDAY. MARCH 7 . 
5:15 p.m. Ridgewood and Rio; medical emergency, 

patient taken to Community Hospital by Cannel Re
gional Flre Ambulance. 

The Waldorf School 
OF TH E MONTEREY PENINSULA 

. 372--4677 
Monterey Fairgrounds • Gate 4 . 

An education which nurtures hand, heart 
and mind in the child's formative years. 

Kinderprten • Grades 1-S 

. .. . 

, .. . .awattn. ·. 
Ybu won't.ftnd 

FICIITIOUI BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. Fl30240 
,,.~~>~<·' .today for a free tour of our 

The following person is do~ng 
buslnell as Carmel Wood 
Proclucte, 24723 Upper Trail. 
Cannel. Ca. ..,. 

Edwllrd A. Gillooly, 24723 Upper 
Trail, Cannel, ca. 93923. 

This bullnell ia c:onduct8d by an 
Individual. 

Registrant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
llsr.d above on Sept. 14, 1981 . 

(s) Eclwwd A. Gillooly 
This staltment was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 9, 19D3. .. . 

Publicalion dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
... 11, 18,1W3. 

(PC217) 

or for more information. 

illa Serr---
Gracious Retirement Living - ~·· 

LK.• l7070tl797 

weeks after the ortg1na1 teat Your FeLV-poeiftYe cat 
should receive routine lmmunJzatlona ror· distemper. 
cold viruses and rabies. but the leukemia vaccine does 
not haw any known beneftt to an FeLV-J)C?Sitlve cat 

Although anesthesia can streee an FeLV-poettlve cat. 
many veterinarians feel tt should still be spayed or 
neutered. In the long run, for example, a female's cycling 
1n and. out of heat would be more stressful than the 
anesthesia and surgery would be. aeconbng to some 
veterlnartans. This Ia a topic you should dlacuaa wtth 
your doctor so that .you can make an tnfonned decision. 
· If your kitty-cat shows any signs of respiratory Illness. 

take him to your veterinarian Immediately. Prompt 
treatment can prolong his life. Some veterinarians re~
ommend one-fourth tablet of echlnacea da1Jy as an 
herballttmlune boost for the leukemia-positive cat. and 
this can be found at health food stores. 

Since leukemia vaccine has not been ~n 100 
percent effective, It woukl be to your advantage to keep 
your Infected cat away from your healtbyfellne~ It's aJao 
important for your kitty to be In a s!Mu-free environ
ment and that deftnttely means keeping him tnelde. 

I haw had my share of FeLV-posltlve cats and I'Ve 
found that they can have a happy and comfortable 
existence by foliOwbig the tips I've mentioned. It's up to 
you so learn all you can about this devastating disease. 
The best cure Is prevention and a healthy Indoor cat has 
the best chance of staying healthy! 

See you next week. 

(Wrftten in collaboration wtth Judy Ruby: Director. 
Doris Day Pet Foundation. Los Angeles) 

, GRAND OPENI 
Sparr's VW Repair 17 Yrs.Experience 

LOWEST RATES ON THE PENINSULA! 
$32.50 I Hr. Labor Rate (Compared to $40 $57) 

Weekend Appointments Available 
$1 o 011 Change 1 011 Filter Additional 

(Expires 3131193) 

'Ibe Place for Better Living! 

• Try it alone 
• Add it to our hot soup 

Try it with salsa over 
fresh bed of lettuce 
with homemade 
dressing ... all 
organically grown 
ingredients! 

San cadoa btwn.Ocean & 7th • 625-1262 
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Strasser Kauffman eagerly awaits life after 5th Di~trict 
By 8UIWf BBC-' 

V""---- ~ 
.nJU<llV S7RASSER Kaqffman has Cl1l110unced she is leaving polf~ 

behbu1. But some may be wondering if she means for goocL 
The Monterey County Board ojSuperofsors' Fifth. District representa

tive for the past 10 years, 
Strasser Kaqffman said March · 

4 that she has dectded to shlft 
gears and step away from the po
Utlcal spotUght when her tenn ex
pires fn June. 
· She sat down with Carmel Val
ley Outlook reporter Susan Beck · 
on Monday, March 8, to reflect on 
her career and look to the future. 

• 
Pia• Coae: Howdld yougetlnoolued In 

polttfcs? 
KadD: I have a degree In International 

relations and comparative poliUcs, and I 
always expected to work forr the common 
market abroad. I taught political science 
for 15 years. 

I chose politics beca~ It was the 
biggest challenge. It was almost an all
male field. 1be guys would stand around 
talking about politics and the women 
weren't included. 

Plato and Aristotle were right In that 
politics Is a noble profession and a moral 
endeavor. Planning and working together 
for the future separates us from the rest 
of the animal world. 

Instead of going your own way, you 
shape society for after your own exist
ence. And:-it's ever-changing and a lot of 
fun. 

Pille CoDe: Whendldyoudeddeto nm 
for the ol/fce of oounty stqJen1fsor? 

KadD: A number of Individuals and 
groups approached me about the job. At 
the time, most of the issues were related 
to Monterey County. I was on several 
grass-roots boards and there was a great 
unhappiness with the process and also 
the outcome. 

There was corruption and disrespect 
for the public. Both Cannel Valley Ranch 
and Spanish Bay were not good decisions 
for this area. It was desperate times. 

The question was- could trust be 
restored In government? We needed dif
ferent procedures, new working habits 
and a new way to treat the public. 

Officials, residents lament Karin's 
bowing out from· supes' contest 

By 8U8A1f BECK 

W rm KARIN Strasser Kauffman out 
of the supervlsodal race for Monterey 
County's 5th district. some might think 
Sam Kalas would be gloaUng. 

Not so. 
He says he was as surprised as evezy

one else who heard the news last week 
that Strasser Katdlinan would not run for 
another term after haVing seiVed for the 
past 10 years. 

·1 was shocked. • said J(aras, who, for 
the first time. would have been running 
against Strasser Kauffman after last 
week's federal court decision to recon
struct the supervisorial voting dtstrtcts. 
·1 had no idea that she would do this,· he 
said. . 

Wishing her well in her future endeav
ors, he said. ·1 will miss her very much. 
She was an ally on the board and on 
redistricting.· 

Sylvia Panetta, a long-time frtend of 
the s~s. responded to Strasser 
Kauffman's decision by emphasizing she 
baa always represented her district. 

"EDYYroamen~ HaaitlritJ'' 
·Paramountm hermtnd. ·said Panetta. 

·1s the environmental sensltMty of this 
area and the need to preserve the beauty 
of what we enjoy every day.· 

She ad~ that. as chatrperson of Ute 
Mooteft!y County Board of SupeiVIsors, 
Straaeer Kauffman exerted leadership 
through her polttlcal strength and team-
work. . 

-she understanda that. In a democ-
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racy. leaders have to participate In the 
process by listening to their constitu
ency, making decisions based upon the 
needs of their area and, finally, their own 
principles. Karin has always done that. • 

Attorney Skip Uoyd. a Carmel rest
dent. has known Strasser Kauffman for 
many years. He 4 often found h.tmstru" on 
the opposite side of the fence over the 
Hatton canyon freeway project Issue, but 
respects her dedication to service for the 
5th district. 

Uoyd saki it Is to her credit that she 
thoroughty tnvesttgat~ the ltkelthood of 
~e current Cal trans freeway plan getting 
i approval from the U.S. Army Corps C?f 
Engineers. 

WorJdDI dllllently 
Uoyd saki although the question of the 

Corps Is not settled, and Cal trans has not 
gtven up on Its plan, ·Kartn has worked 
d111gently to bring about short-term solu
tions while the long-term solutions _are 
pending.· 

A proponent of the ·Hatton Canyon 
freeway project. Joseph Noto, a retired 
dentist who lives In Carmel, agreed with 
Strasser Kauffman's · own assessment 
that. while she has served well for two 
terms, new blood and a fresh outlook are 
needed. 

·she has made many dlftlcult deci
sions,· said Noto. ·she bas thoroughly 
done her homework before arriving at her 
decisiOns. Her experience on the board 
will serve her In good stead. I just cannot 

See 1UtAC110R page 15 
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I said that If I took the Job I would not 
do It alone. And. I~ never had lb. The 
support from the constituents Is de<U
cated. talented and committed. 

Plae Colle: What do you think ate_your 
greatest adUeuernents as a supervisor? 

Karin: Being able to see the fruits of 
my labors. It took about two or three 
years to establish a trust in our govern
ment I spent Dl08t of my time undoing 
past procedures and creating a new 
course. I wanted to get-; the people to 
return to the fold and work with govern
ment. which I think I have. 

Also, establishing the land-use plan
ning that established clearly understood 
regulations. and maklng land-use desig
nations for each and every parcel In · 
. Monterey County. 

The Carmel Valley Master Plan and the 
Big Sur Local Coastal Plan are both sought 
after as examples of area plans by other 
communities all over the country. 

AJJ a scholar, I found developing these 
plans has been a real exciting endeavor. 

Then, there·s the budget. It's balanced 
and on time every year. It's the biggest 
battleground for me year after year. To 
balance the budget we need to cut back 
Instead of increase taxes. We need to 
Integrate the work load with other agen
cies. It's the new politics. The public wtll 
be better seiVed with less government 
that Is more efficient. 

Pine ~e: What are your greatest 
disappointments as a supervisor? 

Karin: I don•t focus on dtsappotnt
~ents. u·s too debilitating lfyou let your
self dwell on things that are not going 
right. I focus on what can be done to 
change it. The thing that disturbs me 
most are people who exercise their op
tions or power by stopping something 
rather than keeping options open. 

Pine Cone: Why dfd you dedde not to 
run .for the o.l1fce of county supervisor this 
ttme? 

Karin: When I came Into the omce. I 
was not a career polUclan. I wanted to 
'WOrk hard and give the poettlon,my full 
attention. Now. I prefer a change of pace. 

Pine Colle: What ate your fmmedtate 
plans? 

KadD: There are so many things that 
I have put on hold- some real sacrlflces. 
I have friends all over the globe. and I am 
very· eager to get back with them. 

I want to travei extensively. It's the 
greatest pleasure. · 

Being outdoors more. I uaed to spend 
partofeacltdayoutdoorshonebackrldlng 
or hiking. I aJil reaDy looking forward to 
that. And. gardening. I enjoy that. It 
keeps stability and peace of mind. 

I want to take· a break and have a 
dtJferent rhythm in my life for a time. 

Pine Cone: Are you oonsfdertng any 
new job o.lfers? 

Karin: I'Ve had some very interesting 
Job offers- two since my announcement 

The support from the con
stituents is dedicatecL tal
ented and committed.' 

elsewhere in the state. But, I'm not going 
to let myself look at them. 

' Ultimately, but not soon, I want to 
work on something where I can combine 
work time and time with my family and 
friends. 

There are a number of different chal
lenging spots where I could effectively 
focus on a particular issue or project that 
Is of great personal concern to me. 

I'm going to hold back. I want to make 
my next decision slowly ~d carefully just 
as I did the one to become a supervisor. 

Pille Cone: Is there any chance you 
wfll pursue an assembly seat If Sam Farr 

See KARIN page 15 
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Tularcitos Parent Club's spring event 
to benefit elementary -school students 

Jd.ERE·s YOUR chance to shake off 
the winter doldrums at the Tularcttos 
Spring Fling. a fund raiser to benefit 
Tularcltos Elementary School students .. 

This years event is slated from 6:30 
p.m. to 12:30a.m. onFrtday. March 19at 
Hidden Valley Music Seminars, located 
on carmel Valley Road In the vtllage. 

Highlights wUllnclude: dancing to the 
Mike Marotta Jr. band, participating In a 
l1ve and sDentaucUon. winnlngdoorprtzes 
and enjoying finger foods from 20 area · 
restaurants. 

Over 180 items wUl be auctioned off at 
the Spring Fling, according to Jeanne 
Hale. presidentofTularcttosParentClub. 
Many items have been donated by par
ents and area businesses. 

KeepiDI the aMDCe 

While the names may have changed 
over the years, the essence of the eighth 
annual fund raiser has not. U.St year. the 
·sweetheart Ball' netted $5,000 for 
1\llarcltos ElementaJy School. most of It 
going to fund new playground equip
ment. fteld trips, and special assemblies, 
Hale said. 

"'1bJs year we're hoping to double that. • 

' 

Hale said. ·our focus Is going to be more 
In the academic field ... 

Complimentary wine and soda wlll be 
served and a no-host bar will be avail
able. Tickets are $25 per person. Advance !K" . 
ticket purchases are preferred. 

Addltlonallnfonnation can be obtained . 
bY calling Tularcttos Elementmy School 
at 624-2276, or Jeanne Hale, president of 
theTularcttos ParentClub, at 624-7813. 
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~¢Sis praise Strasser· Ka~ffman 
I • 

\ • I 

. 

bid fond farewell 
M'CTICII ~page 14 ( 

urxtitatandberchange In poettlon regarding the HattOn c..- freeway .• 

excellent daln«wliat.Mr she pursues. For me, abe ltaa elae In government at a higher olDce. • 
been head aud ehouklera above all other aupervlaon RogerWtlltam8. pn:atdent.oftheCarmeiValleyProp-

~.~r:e.~:Whle. ·te. admtt•-a that •• ..._ ....... be erty Owners Aaeoclatlon, said he Js sorry to eee her go. 
Nato added a critical time Ia l'nmltnd wtth economic hard.btp.. --~ . 

~ ... ._._... But. he added. •the graaa Ia a lot greener on the other 
waa· tabp ·~ by the news of S~r Kaufl'man's side. particularly, tflt'stn WashingtOn. CertatnJy. she's 
dedakm. ~ eould understand her llrle of tbtnJrtnc. capable of taking on any type of poltUcal task put tn front -.nth the loee Of Fort Ord and. now. the 1oea of tbe 

DLI. the beDeftclallmpact on the t42 million for tbe 
. freeway~ be underestimated, • said Noto. 

"lfa beeR lO:yeaq of preaame, • White obeerwd. "It's of her. w~ ~ all very food of her. • 
u.e· to.~·Mek eoc~·~ at ll(e. She'* been a COOd Dlek Heuer. a director of the Monterey Peninsula . 
supe~bM alwaya.reapooded to ~t·l needed Water Management Dtstrtct board. is also dlsapP,tnted Carmel attorney. Anne McGowan, who has worked 

wtth Strauer Ka~an ova- the years. said. •1 think 
she's done a tremenctot.. job as supervtaor. 

In an efllcleot. ~·1118Dllet. • S~r Kauffman is not running for supervisor agatn. 
lleene Cran~F'rai)U. a. Cannel Valley real · estate- "She's done a flne job,· said Heuer. ·she Is very 

She added straaser KauJI'man· always made herself 
available to her constituency and studied everything 

broker, ll8ld she does not believe that government dedicated and tells the Issues as she see them. She 
positions should become careers. •~t•s a cMl obiJgation. • stands by what she believes, and has brought a sense of 

She was as surprised as e\'el}'one •· said Crane- ~ Integrity to the office.· · · · carefully. . 
·r hope she continues In poltUcalltfe tn s6me way," 

said McGowan. ·she's an asset to aU of us, and would be 

Franks. ·Karin has a lot to offer. She has a tremendous 
amountofknowledge In putting things together. And, as 
lve said before, l'd like to see her move onto something 

. . 

Supervisor has made. no firm plans 
KAiliR from. page 14 

wfns his campaign for Congress? 
Barba: Not at this time. 

.... . 

envtronmer•'ll and ftscally conservative focus: And, 
Integrity. There are so many pressures. 

Pbae Coae: WhQt about a seemingly fliP-flop cled
~ not to pursue the Hatton Canyon .freeway prqject? 

KUla: 1\'e never hesitated to Identify problems and 
proJeda aal see them. Be1ng outspoken. 1 need to can 
~ aa I see lt. There were major changes In 
January and February. The funding allocaUon poll
dee haw changed. and with the Clinton admlnlstra- . 
Uon. the environmental policies have become Insur
mountable. 

There are one or two .people who may seek the 
poetUon that would make One representatms for~ 
area. I have the greatest faith tn the people of the 5th 
District. They are very smart. and wt1l choose ~great 
su~r. UNUTIJRE ULINIU 

Plae ~ae: In closing, fs there anything ellt you 
BY-THE-SEA 

wfsh to say? r--

Kula: I am vel)' grateful to the constituency for 
thetr· support. Both jJoaltm and negatiVe counsel 
helps .Date crtUcal declalo~. 

Koji Okazaki, L.Ac., O.M.D. 
More than 28 years experience 
in Japan,U.SA, and Europe 

State Licensed (CA & NY) 
) hung lit there as long aa I could advocating a long-· 

term solution. Now, let's get aome short-term relief. 
For aU.ofyou wbo eent unsolicited checks for my 

campaign. 1·wlll be returning them soon. I am deeply 
touched by your ac~. 

HOUSE CALLS AVAIT..ABLE FOR SENIORS 

Pille CoDe: What do you see as the crfterfajor the 
'ned 5th dlstrlct supervfsor? ~ . 

· I am also .grateful to the. county employees. I 
couldn't do It without the stafl'.who are, on the whole, 
very dedicated. 

Arthritis • Tension Release • Sports Injuries 
Neck, Shoulder, & Lower Back Pain Problems, etc. 

Barba: The~ key to the 5th district. Is a strong I DISCOU
SENORNT I 

_ _ CARMEL (408) 625-5309 
Sunset Terrace, 2nd Floor • 8th & Mission 

North of Su~at Public Parking Lot 

' 
Car.met Valley Chamber of Com.·me,rce 

· .. ~ur~ey fbr Non-Member Busin~sses 

This year is the 40th anniversary year for the Calmel Valley Chamber of Com mer~ and we would tike to become !'"Ore effective for our comrrunity. A part 9f being 
more effective is understanding what a business would 6ke to gain from membershiP; We ~recurrently survey1ng our members and we believ.e that it would 
be nlcularl hel ful to survey valley· organizations which have not chosen to becor:ne·members of the chamber. If yours ·1s a non-mem~er . 
bu pa ~uld :ppreciate your taking the time tO:fin out this questionnaire and tell us how we rnght become a better chamber of commerce for the. comrrumty 
a~~~~sy~~ w Please send completed questionnaires'·to, Carmel va·ney Chamber of Commerce I P. 0. Box 228 I Carmel Valley I CA I 93924 

1. What have you heard about the chamber? We are interested in the positive and the negative. 

·' . 
'. 

2. Why has your business not chos$n to become a member of the Carmel Valley Chamber of Commerce? . . 

What ~h~uld ~ chamber do fo~ its members/community and what should it not do? 3. . . 

4 . What. would the carmel Valley Chamber of Commerce have to do or become for your business to seriously .consider joining? 

, 

. . ? 
· b .,,. t come to a chamber event to meet members and learn more about membership . 5 . Would you e WI 1ng o . DYES! ·ONO! 

&. Name and address of brsiness and primilry contact. (This !"formation is optiral) 

Business Name Business Address Phone FAX Primary Contact 
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· Cial· · 
$potligh~ 

·By Susan CantJ:eU 

. "\ ............ :-• ~ 

~ 4,_ ,, II-~~ ... 
·'Saluting women. . . . _.~ ;·>· .-· ; .. ·~. ~: t .. : 

. . . ~ . . . . . . .. . .. ' . . -
~ 

I WA.Sstandlngo~ Scenic Drive l~tFrtday afternoon 
watching the UCbt pour ~ugh aquamartnewaves]ust 
as ·they crested. Spring was evetyWhere and C&nnelltes 
were popping along the boulevard with their walking 
sUcks. on bikes and locked together hand-in-hand. 

A woman walked up and stood beside .me; watching 
·the waves. -.be drama of our community, • sh~ saki. 

i pondered her statement and realized that the natu
ral drama_ has attraCted dramatic people to our area: 

· .movie stars, pOets, palilters, musicians, pollUdans and 
community abakers~ And a good number of them are 
gifted women who are committed to bettering our dra-
matic communlf¥. · 

Eleven women were chosen thlsyearto receive awards 
by the Monterey County Commission on the Status of 
Wome~. And hundreds. of people Jammed the Monterey 
Vineyard to ~or them. 

It _waan"t ea8y to come Inside to a dark eavem 
smrounded by wine barrels.- The sun was burning. 
brightly outalde and the h1llsldea were as green as the 
Land of Oz. But It was worth It to hear these dramatic 
women speak and to hear others sing praises of them. 

-what an unusual pia~ to meet,· said SUD Pur. •tn 
this dark dungeon. But I eee lncredibl~ light from 
faces ... " ..... 

With that. awards were handed to 11 women who 
have made dramatic contributions to Monterey County. 

"I have a confession to make.· saki II•~ Bemlett, 
a Carmelite who has been educating men and women 
about midwifery for 20 years. -nle first time I attended 
this event ftve years ago I secretly wished I could receive 
this award .•. thJa kind of makes up for me not making 
the cheerleading squad.· 

Bennett established the Monterey Peninsula Birth 
Center, works on midwifery legislation bills, and teaches. 
She saki getting the obstetrl~ community to attept 
mtdwtfety was akin to Ford Motor Company endorsing 
bicycles as a major transportation form. 

llae Jobuoa. principal. at Monterey High School 
· and award w1nn1ng educator, was welcomed warmly by 

the audience. She said, ·rm going to embarrass them as 
I usuaUy do,· and then called her children from the 
audience to stand up. "I call them my steak and potato 
friends.· · 

ROM Laaa-Rete'•clo, founder of the Monterey County 
Latino Social Workers, a teacher and mentor, said she 
went to college and got a masters degree at age 35 - a 
single parent. And she crted unabashedly when she 
dedicated her award, a Waterford ctyStal vase, to the 
memory of her father and also to her mother's 77th 
birthday. 

"I get real emotional when I think of the women 
models In my family. • she said. 

KathJ' llerrltt, president of the King City Challlber 
of Commerce and proliilc community activist, made her 
th~k-you short and sweet. ·My most important focus 
1s oh the children of the community.· she said. 

RO.le llurDlo, who played a critical role In Imple
menting Monterey County's ftrst pertnatal treatment 
program, spoke of her heritage as the daughter of 
Watsonville fannworkers. She said she Qecame an adult 
at the age of 12when she watched a woman's baby dytng 
from a bad heart. 

"'Women do not have to ftt the tnQld created by men 
who preceeded us, • said carla Pew. Gonzales city 
manager and the only female In the county In such a 
position. She saki a woman's softer touch Is often better 
at resoMngcrtaes thana domineering approach. "Women 
are good listeners. There don't have to be winners and 
losers. They are open and direct With others. 

None of the supportive men In the audience seemed 
to take offense at this. 

Helea Rucker, a lifetime human rights actMst. 

IIARJOIUB TROUTIIA!I. left. aamed oae of . the 
coaatreoatat-wJt.,......._ teJbdwttlafdadSberJI 
llaeller at ~ ..-t _..a receptlcm at Moaterey 
VID.,arda. WI photo. b.r Chnl BalM) 

Dn"'::UfA'nORAL TRAVEL WM the theme for the 
Splpbony Guild fashion U.OW at~ a,att Refreaq. 
Jean llaboaey. ceater, moctelecljeweby. She Ia ac
compenW by Jlarlaret Robla8on. c;balnroman for 
pablldty. aDd pd4 prealdeat lUckie 'fttlaerlqtoa. 

·: 

VlltGINIA STANTON wu joined bacbtaae before the 
ahowbyJetma Plccuta. who wore an ezqulalte Korean 
outfit. 

. . ' 

IIOin'I:RETmGB e-choot PriDCipalllaeJobaoa wu 
ccmpatalatedbydalmB1dfudlludettH1df-Peanon 
att.r eheleCelnd aa awud heneH. · 

~ANICE AND MARK J".Cel'lllall performed aa elepnt 
waltz for .the eatertalnment of patnma at the Sym
phony Qul1d faablon 8bow. 

JBENA PICCUTA performed a whlrllDa Korean cla_.
cal dance with fans. 

called her husband "Saint• James for supporting her IIAR.11111'11ZAK. fuhlaa ahow chakwamaa. wu Jolaecl by ehcnr cllrecton s-an lleDclenon aDd deboaalre 
career. And when ·there was loud-applause she said, "I etepbeallelulenoD. caadldate for the 17th~ Dlatrlct. 

· , have a lot of fnenda In this audience. I Invited them. • 
llarjode 'boatman, a teacher, counselor apd now Sl Patrick's Day because somebody just handed her the unsung volunteers and community leaden, are bylng 

president of the American Assoctatlen of Unlvenlty pot of gold at the end of the rainbow. · to do ... just to make a contribution. 
Women. wu humble when s~ accepted her award. "' Slaed TbDiaaa accepted a posthumous a~ for 
don~ feel rve done aa much~ the others, but tbere'a Jean 1bomas, a woman descrtbed aa a visionary In 
stm enough time. • I ,. Monterey COunty educaUon. "I am merely bytng to 

And BalM W'h's•awt, president of the Salinas make a contribution, • Jean had aa1d In an Interview 
· Valley rbeJ*"r ol the American AssoCiation of Retired before her death. 
~pie. ami, -why me?" And added that It was nearly ltaeema that's what aD theae women, and many more 
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The drama contbau. ••• 
What Ia more dramatic than a fashion show In 

. sprtng?Well, perhaps the show our local flora Ia putting 

See 8POTUOHT page 17 
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soaar Spotlight · 
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on after .Ucli a watety winter. But the profeaalonal and 
volunteer models who pranced down the ramp at the 
Symphonle D'Elegance World of Fashion show at the 
Hyatt Regency Monterey las~ Saturday afternoon would 
rtval any bed of flowers. 

There were walking shorts. swishy dreaaes. Ooral 
sulta and bathing sutts. But It was the children who 
stole the show. Uttle girls In floral frocks and boys In 
sailor aulta just did their ·thing. A few wrong turns 
maybe. but that made the show all the jollier. 

lllclde 'ftthma,toa. president of the gudd. waanl 
on stage. But abe should have been. Her brWlant multl
coiO~ sdk oumt was a knockout: 

Jolua M~k. husband of event chairwoman llartl 
IIJawk. did take to the stage elegantly. He.also emceed 
the ewnt. Introducing the exotic entertainers. 

The International show opened with a Korean fan 
dan(:er and was followed by an Italian opera singer. and 
waltz demonstrated by Jam~e anclllark £Ierman. · 

Chlklren then trundled out in beach suits with sand 
buckets. Jewehy was modeled by Jean Mahone,.. a 
SUMD 8uaDdODlook-allke. And there were some jokes 
from a couple men in the audience about a ccystal pin 
placed on her backside. 

There was lots of leisure wear. And LucDle BuntlDg
toa sported one of the western outfits on display. 

And one model Was merely wrapped In floral drapery. 
Gloria Coata did a good rendition of the Charleston 

in her sequined dress. And the Myszaks danced together 
dnstage. 

But biggest surprise was saved until the end when 
VlJIIqla Stanton stepped out from behind the curtain. 
She sallied down the ramp in a fire engine red suit, 
waved her scad, and lifted her skirt a Uttle for emphasis. 

It was a dramaUc event. all right. However, there was 
a conspicuously small turnout compared to years past ..... 

According to Benaaclette O'Keefe, campaign direc
tor, the Urllted Way of the Monterey Peninsula 1992 
Campaign Awards Banquet at the Doubletree Hotel was 
more serious than usual pel"h:aps, because the cam
~ n came In at $200,000 less than last year. . 

H _.-,- · . - · t*ypwt · ~ thewllBAmAramo..,. 
- scandal and the recession. 

· Nevertheless, 75 awards were given to businesses 
and indl.vkluals for their efforts In the program . 

••••• 
Be oa the lookout for ••• 

KATZ BREtJLDJX. United Way board member.jolned 
Bm Ooldea. board pre.ldeat. andRhencla IIIDerat the 
recent UJllted WaJ' of the Monterey Peni.Daula 1992 
campa .. "Awarda Baaquet at the Doubletree Hotel. 

1JLABEL ELDER. pre.ldent of the Camael vane,. 
Women'aCiab, aad HeleaJreland, t.ab.loa allow chair. 
collected tlcket aumbers for the door pdat dnnrllll· 

MARGIE KINDER. June Fellow.. Shirley Blgtna uul 
ADD Kurtetrwere aome of the member moclela for the 
Carmel Valle,. Women'• Club faablon uow at Jllclden 
VaDe,.. 

An Evening with Oscar, sponsored by The Monterey 
County Film Commission. on March 29, from 5:30-9:30 
p.m., at the Beach and Tennis Club. Pebble Beach. 
nckets are $40. Call646-0910. 

Daffodtls are for sale and the proceeds wtl1 benefit the 
American Cancer Society. Call442-2992 for details. 

IIARCIA HARDY of the hmi1J' Reaource Center chatted with Robert Kramer. 1992 ~palp chair. KarlD 
Sb'MMr Kauffman, 5th DJ.tdct llonterey Count,. Supe...UOr, aDcl Frank Gelaler. campalp director for I~ 

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT 
from Les the Barber of Carmel 

"It isn't what you have ... 
but what you are in life that counts." 

.f 

"Hair is the halo of the mind." Hair Cutting By Appt. 625-1888 

Three Penny Panda 
Please join · a:&Jl"iiB' 

in supporting the Monterey Opera's 
Three Penny Opera 

Steinbeck Forum • March 18, 19 .& 2 ~ 

· FACTORY DIRECT 
Where the price is right to begin with! We ship anywher:e! _ .. 

· March 11 , , 993 

The Client 
By John Grisham 

In the two years since The Firm first captured 
the imagination of America's readers, John 

Grisham;. with three consecutive number-one 
bestse7/ers, has become one of the most 

popular authors of our time. Now, in The 
Client, he has written a novel so irresistible, so 
thoroughly entertaining and satisfying, that it is 

sure not only to please his· millions 
of fans, but to win him new ones as well. 
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Kenneth C. Goold 
Kenneth C. Goold, a 

member of a pioneer 
Carmel family, died March 
3 at his home at Del Mesa 
Carmel. H~ w_. 86. , . 

Mr. Goold was born at 
the family home in'Cannel 
on May 21. 1906. Before 
starting his own business, 
·the Carmel Cleaners, In 
the 1930&. he worked with 
his parents, Mary Ann 
Machado Goold and 
Charles 0. Goold. early 
residents and property 
owners .in Carmel. Mary 
Goold's parents. 
Chris tlano and Mary 
Machado, Immigrated from 
the Azores on a whaling 
ship. Their ftrst home was 
the whaling station at Point 
Lobos. They suJ>sequently 
moved to the house at 

"Chic 
just 

fromU 

I • 

a ClOD _ AtteDUae.· ll-.1tiii.Y Bell--. 
mapyyeare IDOIIII&:to.febbleBeacb Suite 500. 11110 l?tti 
move to L-. 1975. -· N.W., wubiuctoa; D.C., her............. .. ADmd · · ;'be . ' a 20038. 

'e · . •J~:beequently member of tbe lloatfny . 
aerwd .. aupem.~n& of- Peninaula ·eountty ClUb. Georgett~ P. Jones 

cimnel Mlaaton. ~ bete tlee man..,- to the ~ · H~ ~·to tbe Scot- Oeolgene Porter Jones. 
· M4ll'i Goold was~.. newJ;y ...tabJiehecl ~fly tlah ~ty. . of Pebble Beach. a bual-

. · 1be ~ owDtd and Hilla'~ and In a alml- SmviYor8 Include . two nesswoman and artlat. 
opera~eannera1irat-llv• . ~ daugbten.LucyBameaof dledFeb.l3ather'home. 
erybuslneaa. at Ocean and; H~pltalln S.O FnaDclaco. Chicago and Fray Below~ She waa 60. 
JunlperoawDt.ies.n~~ Following her·.retlre- Sunn~; a stater. Mal Born Dec. 8. 1932. In 
sl · -bf the .oQokt.:~dfage · · ment tn 1971. Mrs.. Potrtlch i Gt' Arcadia. and Quinter, Kan •• abe at-
. mn. 1bey al8o had a: cfatrY Grenier ~ mO.ed ·.to · the fiVe cr8ndchUd~n. tended the Untvendty of 
on the comer now Occ\l- MonteteyFe81n8uk~ ~e . iervlces have ~ In Eugene. where 
pied by-tbe'Mediten:aneart. she·-.aa aetiw In elvlc and beett held. 1be Uma Fam- she met and married her 

A 8eRice waa 
bdd .. t;uiday at the Unt-
tartmauftbJDMootefty. 
Prtvale Cl'eJP&Uon took 

"' place UDder the direction 
of the Paul Monua!y. and 
her aabea were acattered 
at aea. 

1befamllyauggeata that 
con.trtbuttona in her 
memory be .ent to the 
Hospice af the Central 
Coast 

Market.Laterthe~e.a cultural actlvltlee. She lly Sunnyvale Mortuary husband of nearly 40 Elmer Knutson 
wasmovedtoast.teatSan IIWdatPaclftcMeadowaln was In charge of arrange- years. R. Merrill Jones. . Elmer Knutson • . of' 
Cades Street and Ocean CarmeL menta. The twoiil<J'Jed to Pebble Pebbfe Beach died Feb. 26 
A~nue, navr oCCt..Ried by Survivors Include a 1be &mllyauggests that Beach in l953. Mrs. Jones at Community Hospital of 
the Dick Bruhn &ten. daughter. MollyGrenterof any memorial contrlbu- wasatalentedpotteranda the Monterey Peninsula. 

Mr. Goold\s Wife, Agnes. cannel; two bothers. Ted Uona be aent to the call- co-founder and partner of He was 85. 
died In .1987. He Is sur- MattaonofReno.Nev .• and fomlaParklnaon Founda- Peninsula Potters of Pa- Bom March 11. 1907, 
vlvedbyason.KennethJr. Marcus MattsOn of Los UonfM44Moorpark.Sulte clftc Grove, and had a in New Haven. Conn .• Mr. 
of Broadway. N.C.: two · Angeles: and a grand- 316 San Jose. 95128. workshop and ~at her Knutson had lived in 
grandchilaren.andagreat- daughter. . home. From 1979 to 1982 Pebble Beach for 15~. 
~ughter. At his re... A-memortaleervtcewaa Lois G. Jenison . she owned and managed HewasagraduateofNorth-
quest, no services wen! . held at the 'uttle Chapel LolaGeorgtaJeniSon. a Craftsman's G~ery at w~stern University In 
held. After cremation.· the by-the-Sea. After crema- reured Naval .Postgradu-· Heritage Harbor tn Evanston, ILL · 
ashes were scattered at tlon. the ashes Were .cat- ate School librarian. died Monterey. He served in the u.s. 
~- The Paul Mortuary ~at sea. 'lbe PaulMor- Feb. 27 at the Victorian She was a member of Navy and Navy Reserve for 
was in charge of arrange- · tuary was in charge of ar- Residential Care Home in the board of Consumers 26 years before retiring as 
menta. rangements. carmel. She was 70. · Cooperative of the a lieutenant commander. 
Marian M G 111eiunllyauggeatathat BoQl Feb. 16, 1923,in Monterey Peninsula. She Mr. Knutson was a mem-

. renter any memorial contrlbu- Oakland, and reared 1n wasalsoanacttvemember berofcarmeiPresbyterian 
Marian Mattson Grenier tlons be sent to the Hoe- Newman.Mrs.Jenlaonhad of the Promise Investment Ch~ . .and the Fort Ord 

of .. Carmel died Wednes- pice 9!the Central Coast. llvedinSeastdeatnce 1950 Club and the . al- Golf Club. 
day. Jan. 27, at the Hos- , ,~~., and had \VOrktd 88 a 11- IeyWo n's Ne ork, and He is survived by his 
plte of the Central Coast David E. Ferguson brartan at the Naval Post- a suppo - o the YWCA wife. Keratin: two sons. 
following a stroke a week David Edward graduate School more than Battered Women's Shelter. Karl of Dallas and Jack of 
earlier. She was 83. Ferguson, a retired bust- 20 years. . the American Cancer So- Fremont and two daugh-

Mrs. Grenier was born · ~ ty d th H I f ness executive and a Mrs.Jentsonlsswvtved c,e ·an e osp ce 0 ters, Pamela Knutson of 
1n ogden, Utah. on March former resident of Pebble by three sons, Bruce, of the Central Coast. Paclftc Grove and Noel 
1. 1909. After attending · 1 dditl to h h aeach. died Feb~ 27 at Alameda, Gary, of St. n a on er us- Knut$onofCarmelValley. 
schools In that area, she band M J 1 · Manor care Nursing cen- Louts, and Ken. ofChatta- • rs. ones s sur- Memorial services were 
became a registered nurse. ter In Sunnyvale. He was nooga, Tenn.. and four vtved by two sons, Kevin of held 1\tesday at the Uttle 

82. grandchildren. Sunnyvale and Brian of Chapel by-the-Sea. 
Born on June 21 , 1910• . A memorial service was Placerville; a daughter. lnurnment was held prt-

ln Yonkers. N.Y .• Mr. held at Hill's Feny Cem- LeeAnn of Pebble Beach; vately.1be Paul Mortwuy 
Ferguson was raised In eterylnNewman.1befam- her mother~ Nellie Porter, was In charge of arrange
Belfast. Northern Ireland. ny suggests that any me- and a brother. Merlin Por- ments. 
He was a graduate pf the- mortal contributions . be ter-Borden. both of 

· University of KansJa and sent .to the National Frederick. Md.; a sister. ~· 
lived Ill the Kan&a$ City · Osteoporosis Fo.un~tlon, Julie Fair of Las Vegas, 

nte 

FICTri'IOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

File No. FI303II 
The following peraon1 •e doing 

bu1lne11 •• larcrcle Wear, -
Toun, 1103 Auelln Ave., Pacific 
Grove, Ca. 13150. 

Evan Sommer Dick, 1103 Austin 
Ave .• Pacific Grove, Ca. .SO . 

. Michelle Garrett. 1103 Austin 
Ave., P.G., Ca. 93950. 

o.oo·- / 1229 David Avenue ·• Pacific.Grove 
• 7 homes in a garden setting 
• Ambulatory & non-ambulatory 
• Aaivities direct()r 
• Intercom system in rooms 

• 24-hour staffing 
• Breakfast served in guests' rooms 
• Three delicious meals daily 
• Personal care program 

This business Is conducted by a 
general pattner8hip. 

Regl•trant commenced to 
transact businelt under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on Feb. 28. 191i1G. 

The Savoy is pulling out all the stops for 

March. This special package will only be 

available until April 15, 1993 and features 

our lowest advertised rate! Enjoy classic 
• I 

comfort and service at the Savoy: 

Continental Breakfast in the Brasserie Sa~oy 

Valet Parking reduced to $10.00 

upon request 

Afternoon Tea and Sherry 

sl\.Y.or 
~eY'.-.. 
HOTEL 
!/anY~ 

(800) 227~4~Z3 

580 Geary Street 
- San Francisco, CA 

*Brued on smgle/dmJk tx:cupo.ncy plw ti.IX. At'(]JIAAI.> Jor ttay~ from 
3/1/9 3 10 •115/9 3. Limit.i!d a\laikihtlrry . 
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• Cable & phones in all rooms 
• Transponation ~vailable 

• Supervision of medication 
(a) Evan Dick 

Private Rooms from $1500 Call Jane Consani. • 375-2206 
Our family has been providing loving homes for peninsula seniors 

This stat&ment waa filed with the 
County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 26, 1993. 1 

Publication date1: March. 4, 11 , 
l a,-2s;19e3. 

for over 40 years. 

. . 

David M. Donnccly Ronald H. Siebe 

··· THE PAUL MORTUARY 
TM Lillie C~l by-tlte-SM Cremlllory 

OFFERING 
.TOE ALTERNATIVES 

-Services arnngcd to individual prefmencea 

... 
'THE PINE" .................... :.Cremation without Services 
wn1B CYPRESS• •••..•••............ Cremation with Service 
~ OAK." •••••••••••••••••......•••. .B.W wit.IK:Jut ~ty 

· -rifE MAPLE" .......................... The Traditional Service 

~ .• ~is a logical part of this concept. 

CASKBTS. EMBALMING A SERVICES ARE 
OP110NAL. CALL OR WRITE FOR 

COMPARISON AND ITEMIZED PRICES 

390 UGJITHOUSE AVE. 
PACIFIC GROVE. CA 93950 

' 375-4191 

March 11 , 1993 

(~ 

State Farm 
Annuities 

Call me. 
Barney J . Bellecl 

26555 Carmel Rancho Blvd. 
Suite 1 • P.O. Box 221399 

Carmel. CA 93922 

624-6466 

SYAfl IAIM 

Security, Safety, · 
and a Guaranteed 
Income for as k>ng 
as you live: 

Liu a good neighbor, S_!!Jte Farm is tlure. 

eNsuuNCI Slate Farm Li,fe lnsurane Company 
· Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 
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Church Directory 
the 10:30 a •. m. service. 
SUnday School (agee 4-1 ~). 
following worahJp. Bible 
study Thunday at 7 p.m. 
Nunery care proVided 
Sunday. Located on Mls
slonandEtghth 1n CarmeL 
Vlaltora welcome. 

1111DAY.IIARCB 12 located OIJ Uncoln & Sev
enth. Carmel 

COltOIIBOATIOlf · · 
•&a .. aa. 

Rabbi Mendel will hold 
the ShabbatServlceat8: 15 
p.m. Torah study on Sat
urday at 10 a.m. with 
Sbabbataervlcesat 11 a.m. 
Aleo, the ftrat Friday of ev-/ 
erymonth. afamllyaervtce 
Ia held additionally at 7:30 
p.m. 1be congregation 1s 
located at 5716 Carmel 
Valley Road, Cannel. 

smmA.Y.IL\RCH 14 

. . ALLMINT8' 
BPaicoPALCBURCB 
The sermon will be 

preached and the Eucha
rist celebrated at the 8 
a.m.,10Lmand5:30p.m. 
servtees. WedneadaySpll1-
tualSupportGroupat7: 15 
p.m. Sunday. School for 
pre-school through eighth 
grade at . 10 ·a. lit. Adult 
Rector's Forum ad 9 a.m. 
Childeare provided at the 
1 Oa.m. service. 'Dlemurch 
18 located at Ninth and 
Dolores. Carmel. 

nR8T BAPI18T 
CHURCH 0., CARIIBL 

Service 18 at 11· a.m. 
1\lesdays' ·1:0 1• Is for all 
Junior High Youth and · 
begins at 7:01 p.m., and 
High School Bible Study 
Wednesday evening at 7 
p.m~. both led by Youth 
Pastor Casey Jones. First 
Baptist Church of Cannel 
is at 8340 cannel Valley 
Road at Schulte Road. 

CARIIEL VALLEY 
COIIIIUNITY CHAPEL 
Service and Sunday 

School are at 10:30 a.m. 
The chapel Is located on 
the comer of Paso Hondo 
Road and VUlage Drive, 
Cannel Valley. 

CARMEL CHURCH OF 
RELIGIOUS 

SCIENCE 
Services are held at 11 

a.m., with a Wednesday 
evening heart to heart ser
vice at 6:30 p.m. The pub
lic is invited to attend all 
actMties held at the Sanc
tuary. C~el American 
Legion, Dolores ·. and 
Eighth. Carmel. 

CARMEL 
PRESBY'IERIAN 

CHURCH 
. Services are at 8, 9:30 

and 11 a.m. Sunday School 
for all ages at 9 :30 a .m. 
Nursery care provided. 
Carmel Presbyterian 
Church Is located at Ocean 
and Junlpero tn cannel. 

CHURCH IN 
111E l'OREST 

Service Is at the 9:30 
a.m. The church Is located 
at Stevell$0n School. For
est Lake Road tn Pebble 
Beach. 

ClltJRCB OP 11IE 
WAYFARER 

UNITZD JIETHOl)IST 
CHURCH 

Services are at 9 :30 and 
11 a.m. Child care pr9-
vlded at both services. 
Sunday School at 9:30a.m. 
Church of the Wayfarer Is 

CIIIU8'I1AJII EJICliiCB 
Service Ia held at 1 Oa.m. 

at F1rat Church of Christ. 
Sdentlat. Carmel, located 
between 5th and 6th on 
Monte Verde. Sunday 
School is held at. the same 
ho\U'. Wedneaday evening 

. testimonial meeting Is held 
at .. 8 p.m. Cblld care pro
Vided at an aervtces. 

COIOI1Jlllln' CIIUllCB 
OI'TQ IIOifTatzr 

PE1111181JLA. 
Service ia at 10:30 a.m. 

Acofreehourfollowa morn
Ing worship. Church 
school for ehlldren Is at 
10:30 a.m. Nursery care Is 

· ~ded. 'lbe cblD'Ch Is a 
mtle east of Hwy I on 
Carmel v~ Road .. 

-~· JISIQllf8UIA 
nuJCIIID8111Z'IINO 

(QUADPJ 
Silent meeting for wor

ship at 10:00 a.m. at ~ 
O'Donnei1Ubnry.155Van 
Buren. Monterey. Every
one lnvtted. 

. 81' • D1JK8TAR'8 
BPI8COPALCBURCB 
Services are at 8 and 9 

a.m. Sunday, with SUnday 
school and adult classes 
at 9:15. Holy Communion 
or ~rntng prayer begins 
at 10:15 a.m. The church 
18 located on Robinson 
canyon Road In Carmel 
Valley. . 

81'. PHILIP'S 
U1TIIERAif CHURCH 

DIIIAlftJ& Worship Ia at 9:30a.m. 
Service Ia held at 1 oa.m. · with children's sermon and 

at the Casa Mlmrus Gar- · sUnday School during the 
den Hotel In Monter~ service. Attended nursery 
N~l)' care 1s proVid&J available. The Reverend 

·for .all gathedngs. Home RoyBlumhorstwlllpreach 
Bible studies are held ev- the aennon. St. Phlllp's Is 
ery other Wednesday loeat~ at 8065 Carmel 
evening. Valley Road. four miles east 

ID8T A88EM8LY 
O'PGOD 

(CARIIBL C11R18'11AN 
nLLOWBIIIP) 

Rev. Kevin Grimes will 
preach the Word of God at 

ofHwy 1. 

UNITAIUAlf 
Services are held at 9:30 

ana 11 a.m. The Unitarian 
Universalist Church of the 
Monterey Peninsula Is lo-

r 

Grandparents eupport groU]Hileets 
A support group for grandparents who are rals1ng 

chlldren has been ,fonned a~ the Famtly Resource 
Center of Monterey County. The group is. led by Tom 
Donald, a licensed · Marr1age. Famtly and Child 
counselor and an experienced therapiSt. The group 
pteets from Noon to 1 p.m. on Wednesdays at 1178 
Broadway Blvd .• Seaside. Fees are based on a sliding 
scale. Formore lnfonnatloncall394-4622. 

The creative edge group ineets 
A fine arts support group sponsored by The 

Creative Edge: The Way of the Arts offers sharing 
images. poetry, song, and various other fine arts 
expressions. The group is free and meets from 9 a.m. 
to noon at 8 Stratford Place, Monterey. For more 
infonnatlon call373-7809. 

Ch8clren's stories in Spanish offered 
Every Saturday children's stories are narrated in 

Spanish at the Spanish Language Institute onEJghth 
Avenue between San Carlos and Dolores Streets In 
Cannel Th~classesarefromnoon-2 p.m. The cost is 
free. Formore lnfonnatloncall624;..0318. 

Meals· on Wheels 
needs volunteers 
DRIVE~ other volunteers are needed to 

deliver 250 meals daily to shut-Ins and the handi
capped on the peninsula for Meals on Wheels. 

According to Chuck Poland. a Cannel volunteer, 
280 homeS are served with three meals ftve days a 
week from Carmel Valley to Marina, but 25 volun
teer drivers are oeeded daily to deliver those meals. 

Each shut -in Is delivered a breakfast, one cold 
meal (usually a sandwich, salad and juice), and one 

· hot meal. He added that volunteers are also needed 
to prepare meals at the Meals on Wheels facility at 
700 Jewell Ave. In Pacific Grove. 

The agency also serves lunch to a_bout 75 seniors 
at the facility every day. If you would like to volun
teer to help out, contact Meals on Wheels at 375-

4454. ' 
Meals on Wheels Is a non-profit organization. 

• 

cated ~t Aguajlto Road at 
the tntenecUon of HJgh
way 1 andHwy68, Carinel. 

a:KA!IKAR 
· 'lbeMontereyEckankar 

Center conducts services 
~IY Sunday at 4:30p.m. 
Dlacuaeaon cla•aea are held 
several"""" each month. 
1be Center Ia located at 
529 Central Avenue. Pa-

Father Farrell~ 
WiSdom 

Best not shilly-shally 
where love is concen1ed 

clftc Grove. INDECISIVENESS, VACJUAnON and hesttaneyean 
1JIVIT CHURCH cw 11IE be, and often Is, deadly when the Issue Is love. Help us, 
IIQIIITEREY Jll:llllllfiiUL · Lord, "DOt to waflle. ahllly-ahally nor pl"'CC astlnate when 

The Rev. Dorothy wearemovedtotellthoeenearuawbattheymeantous. 
Plel'8011 will gave a Jeuon When we hesitate to tell a wife, a mother, a father, 
at the 11 a.m. service. children or close frtends, we may ftnd It Is too ~te. It does 
UnttyChurch~locatedat .little good to send a $100 Ooral piece to a iDortuaJy 
the House of Four Winds. cha~L Oppoltuntttes to make a cOmmitment to love are 
540 Calle Principal, missed for many reasons -timldltJ. auaptcton. fear. 
Monterey. defensiveness-but mostly becau.se of pure and simple 

KORitA!f BUDDIQST 
. 8AIIB08A 

Services begtn at 11 
a.m. Dally meditation 
classes are from 5 to 6 
p.m. The Korean Buddhist 
Sambosa Is located at 
28110 Robinson Canyon 
Road,, Carmel Mid-Valley. 

ZEN 
The Monterey Bay Zen 

Center conducts medita
tion and seJVtces t!~ry 
1\lesdayat 7 p.m., followed 
by a Dhanna lecture at 8 
p.m. ~bun Katherine 
Thanas gtves meditation 
instruction at 6:15 p.m. 
on the second Tuesday of 
each month. 

The Zen Center meets 
at the Cheny Foundation, 
4th and Guadalupe. Cannel. 

The · 

Years 
By Myles WUIIams 

Companies sometimes earn 
public recognition for efforts 
to hire older men and women. 
In Pennsylvania, the state's 
Department of Labor and 
Industry turns the recogni
tion into an annual event, 
honoring outstanding em· 
ployers of the elderly in a 
Hall of Fame .. The latest large
corporation winner is an in
surance company whose 
three office sites· conduct 
campaigns to hire the eld
erly. On division recruited 
50 men and women from a 
retirement community to 
assemble and copy claims, 
provide customer service and 
sort mail. Among the attrac
tions: they offered flexible 
schedules, recreation pro
grams shaped for older 
people and a subsidized 
cafeteria. 

• • • 
Marie Miller~ 76, is a great
grandmother, raises quar
ter-horses in Washington, 
New Jersey, and is the old
est member of the Ameri
can Coaster Enthusiasts. She 
has been riding steep roller 
coasters for decades, al
ways in the front seat for 
the best view. A heart at
tack and bypass surgery two 
years ago haven't stopped 
here. For her, lhe rides aren't 
stressful but serene fun. . . . ~ 

Presented as a publi~ 
service to our senior 

citizens, and the people 
who care about them by 

CARMEL INN 
Fortenlon 

P.O. BOX 1200 
Carm~l-By-The-Sea 
California, 93921 
( 408) 624-8336 St•,. LicMNd 24·hr. C.,. 

laziness and the pervasive syndrome, •J'll do It tomor
row. ·.Ask God to gtve us the wisdom and the courage to 
expreas our love. May we never let one oppc)rtuntty pass 
by. one chance slip through our fingers. when we have 
the urge to show that we care. May the sun not set tn the 
west this day before we tell someone close to ua how 
much they mean to us. . 

1be onlj procrastination worthwhile Is putting off 
until tomorrow what we ought not to do at all, and If 
we're lucky. that tomorrow may never come. Amen. 

Ballroom dance classes offered weekly 
The Hidden Valley Dance Center is offering 

ballroom dance classes every Sunday from 5-6 p.m. 
and 6-7 p.m. at the center on Cannel Valley Road 
just befare the village. A Ught dinner follows the 
classes. The cost per couple is $30 and reservations 
are required. Formore1nformatloncall659-3115. 

The Church of 
the Wayfarer 

(A Unit.d Me~ist Church) 
Worship~ at 9:30a.m. 
and 1 1':00 a.m. at .... hlsJoric 

Unilild M.thodlat Church. 
(N~ care ~ided.l Ch~Wch 

achoOI at 9:'30 a.m., You~\ 
Fellowship at s :3~a· 

Childr.n'a chOir and · y ~ 
achool program• available. Cal 

lor more inlormolion. 
624-3550 

All Saints' 
Episcopal Church 
~ Eucharists at 8 and 

10 am and 5:30 ~· 
Eucharist on W~ 
at 7 am and lhundayi 

at noon. ~ "U!M'Y care 
at 1 0 am service. 

Dolores St. & 9th Ave. 
624-3883 

"--. 

Carmel Mission 
Basilica 

Sat. Mau: 5:~fu1Ruls Sunda): obi. . Sun. 
MaiMS: I :00, :<>q, 9:30 & 

11 :00 am and 1 :..!:30 & 
5:30 pm. Con'-ssions: Sat. 
3:30 to 5:30: ~before 
First Fr~ ~.Holy Days 
~:00 to 5:00.,Mass ot Beg 
Sur: ~ at 10:30 am. 

110 load 

Cawn181 Church of St.Philips 
Religious Scienqt Lutheran Church 
Services held 11 a .m. Sundays. SeMc. at 9:30 a.m. 

•Heart"' Heart• meeti11Q.S with Sunday School and 
held Wed. ewnings 6:30. · nursery core during 

The ~ic is invit.d. the serviqe. 
Dolores St. & lth Ave. 1065 Cann .. Va~ 

American '-elan .... 
625-5360 

' \ ' ' ... • . II 1\1 ' ' I • . I ll ' ''I ... • , II 1\1 ' ' / : 
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BIISIRess Beat 
. -\ 

dill COTA TltAWUZil a STOitAO& 
AlliiY' COIITitACTOil or 1'IIB "fBAAt 

Jim Cota Tranafer&Storage. ofMonterey and Tacoma. 
Waahlngton. waa awarded Contractor of the Year by the 
Department of the Army. Mllltary TrafBc Management 
Command (MTMC), Western Area. 1be announcement 

C~rice . 
L1moges 

Known worldwide as the •Source• for your 
. collection ... at the best prices ... 
with over ~0 designs to choose from. 

lincoln btwn. Ocean & 7th 
Carmel (408) 125 5111 

FAX (408) 825-3817 

LINCOLN 

was made by Ted WUJtanw. ceo. OaJdand Regtonai 
Storage .._agement Ollke. 

Jim Cota Tran8fel' & Storage wu choeen among the 
314 contractors from nine western states who supply 
services to the M'IMC. Jim Cota ~er & Storage 
provides non-temporary storage for the tranaportaUon 
oftlcea at Fort Ord and the Naval 'Poetgraduate School. 

Awud selection was based on results &om the quar
terly Wllfthouae Inspection report. promptness and ac
curacy of documentation furnished to M"''!4C, and a 
strong profeealonal working relationship between Jim 
Cota Tranater & storage and M"IMC. , 

•guaJtty service Ia the hJghest prtortty In our orpnt-

Carmel 
Pipe Shop 

Fine Cigars • Toba~CCQ • Pipes 
Accessones ~ 

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE • ClAM EX 

Lincoln Street south of Ocean Avenue 
Open 9:00-5:30 • 7 Days(~) 624-9737 

2 - DAY SPECIAL .S! 

Tues. & Wed. of Every Week: 
PERMS FOR ONLY $35 (Perm Only) 

MANICURES/ PEDICUR~S $10 (w/o· Pol ish) 
ARTIFICIAL NAILS $35 .. 

In Morgan Court • Lincoln Street between 
Ocean i\ve. & 7th Ave. • Cannel • 625-2880 
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zaUon. eo lt'a "YeJY gratifying to ha-ve our e&rta appreci
ated and reeop..S. • aald Jim Cota. praklent of Jtm 
Cota Transfer ~ Storage. 

. DuomtWIW PIIODUCDGia ,_.r!Ma 
_ Olf-LDIB BDI'IDIO 80Ift 
Endorphin ProducUona baa opened a video edlUng 

room at 612 Ughtbouse Ave. In Pad8c Grove. Bob 
Franco, owner, aaya.that the state-of-the-ad VIdeo edit
Ing technology-aUowa the company to niake bfghquallty 
professional video aemcea ~t-eft'ectlve. Endorphin 
Productions alsO oJI'era a aecohd edtttnj . room where 
producers· can edit their own material. 

\ ... ..... ,, .. 

10% DISCOUNT WI PURCHASE 

THE KNICKER f,.Hilt 
PLACE . _ & If, 
A Golf Em.,..-iUUJ s -· . - ... 

fiottShop 

FINE 
CONTEMPORARY 

Art • Ceramics • Art Glass 
Wood • Aber • Art Jewelry 

DOLORES BElWEEN OCEAN & SEVENTH 
P.O. BOX 5493 CARMEL, CA 93921 (408) 624-7628 

• An English Garden Boutique• 

H11fltllndl Swe~ 
CtJslllll aotblftg • Gffb • JnJelry 
Ha~d Plltlo Pu,..,re 
Gardeft Sculpture • Topllu*s 

MO&..SIIL 10-6, S""dily 10:30-$:30 
Ocean Avenue, 3 SW of Dolores • 626-3161 

Distinctive Gifts & Cards 

Original owners celebrating 
37 years in business! 

·~ Dolores St. near 7th Ave. 
...-:::...-.-..-c~~ Box 49, Cannel, CA 93921 

( 408) 624-4128 
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Women's voices share their.strength year-round 
Enquiry 

You who go out M schedule 
to kill. do ytlllcm.u 
there. are eyes that UJatch ~ 
eyes whose ltls.you burned~ 
tht.i see you eat your steak 
cnf buy your glrlJfesh 
and sell yoor PX goods 
and sleep? 
9le Is not otJ. 
she whose eyes 
lcnOOJ yoo. 
She will outbst you. 
She saw 
-~jfve young children 
wrfthe and die: 
In that loJr 
she begm to UJatch yoo. 
she~ eyes are openjcnver. 

-
-Denise Levertov 

.• 

'POET DENISE Lnertcw will gin a reading at Sauet Center on March 12. 
(Photo COIII'te8y of New Dbectlona Pabllahlnl) 

DURING WOMEN'S History Month, 
Monterey Bay Women's caucus for the 
Arts will sponsor a daylong conference at 
~ta Cruz Art League- CreatWe Femt-' 
nine: Re-Enchanttng Soctety. 

The conclave wUl occur on Saturday, 
March 27, With morning panelists to ln
cludeTandy Beal (dancer), Glorla.Akasha 
Hull (poet), Martha casanave (photogra
pher}, musicologist Luciana Lombardi· 
(moderator). 

·A noon concert. • says spokesperson 
Rosy Penhallow, -wtll Include outstand
Ing local women composers and dancers 
such as Santa Cruz Chorale. UndaAmold. 
Studio Ballet Dancers. Tandy Beal Com
pany." 
. .PUtlclpants will be Invited ~join ."a 

-~ c 4 - • ... ... , --. .,. • 

'thegoal 
movement celebration" led by dancer 
Marg~t Moore. Small afternoon discus
sion groups led by professional artists 
will allow participants to network. 

The conference will conclude with a 
receptiOn for the 25 pnrs (poets and 
painters) who have created collaborative 
pieces about the creative feminine. Poets 
will read thelrworks between 4-5:30 p.m. 

Pre-registration forms ~ avallable at 
the Art League (526 Broadway) and rec
ommended since seating Is llmlted. Cost: 
$15 general. 

The Pine Cone Arts&Lelsure Section 
offers two scholarships to students or 
low-Income women who otherwise might 
not attend. Call 624-0162 about these, 
ud ~74i for' bther data. 

. ., DllmlO 

IT HAPPENS to be W•JIIM!Il'S Hlatory 
Mootb. Yet tbe arUatlc statements of 
etftu&th aDd subetance occur all the 
time. 

eert.lnly -.nong thJa planet's finest 
poets, Derdlle Levutovwdl make her ftrst 
penlnauJa appearance at 8 p.m. Friday. 
March 12. 

She will read under two banners -
Robinson Jeft"era Tor Houae FoundaUon, 
Monterey Peninsula College English De
partlqent - In Sunset Center's Carpen
ter HaD. 

nckets will be available at the door
$10 general and $7 for students, Tor 
House members, seniors. lnformaUon: 
624-5068. 

Born In England, Levertovcame to this 
country In the 1940s after serving as a 
nurse In World War II. she·man1ed the 
writer Mitchell Goodman and became a 
naturalized citizen (1955l. Today she lives 
In Seattle and teaches part of the year at 
Stanfoni Untverstty. 

Her range must be called extraordl
ruuy. Some poems ring with ancient God
dess mysteries while others dJsplay great 
common sense about the dance called 

. poliUcs. (She has been an editor for such 
publications as The Nation and Mother 
Jones.) 
. RevieWing her ftrst book. poet James · 
Wright called Levert.ov ·one of the best 
living poets In Amertca. • Since then she 
has published more than two dozen vol
umes of poetry and criUclsm. Appearlrig 
last year were Euenlng Train (poems) and 
New and Selected Essays. 

Recommended without quallftcatlon. 
• 

AND SUNSET Center will be the site of 
-a musical event announced this ~k by 
Carmel Cultural Director Brian 
Donoghue. .... 

See 8UII8&T page 23 

PENNYVII:BEGGB (left) reac1e1s Hecuba Ill the StalfPiayen productlaa of The Trojan Women at Indoor Forest Theater through llarch 77. Andl Hogan 
u Cu•n wu aiJed ... prlanded apputtlOil with a daJatero• allare" by Pine C~e erltlc John Dotaon. For resenatlou. caD 824-1531. 
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NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

( ' I ' I I t I ) ( • t< \ I ) I l ! I< ...... I l ( I I I I I \ ' l 

BY JUNE A. BOGGS/EDITED BY EUGENE T . MALESKA 

AC.OII. 
I Dis Pater 
8 Polled 
II Ne~of 

SitwrSprinp 
18 Quahog 
• " .. . - that 

kings/Have 
lipp'd ... ": Shak. 

21 Blender yield 
22 Bytom natives 
23 Madrid's Fifth 

· Ave. 
24 Loft members' 

need? 
28 Band 
27 Arrested 
28 Spotted cavy 
29 Luke in "the 

Dukes of 
Hazzard" 

30 Songstress Nina 

31 Giant grass 
32 Speer was jailed 

here 

82 T. Gray opus 
84 Outdoor storage 

fee · 
87 Bonton 
89 Meas. equaling 

3. 7854 liters 
78 Astrolabe plate 
71 Light-footed 
72 TheDevil 
74 Statesman 

Motilal - of 
India 

78 Inner tubes 
78 Missile housing 
80 Yemeni seaport 
81 Rt¥hmical 
82 Elias 
84 Snug apparel 
86 Advocating 

detente, e.g. 
88 Folkways 
90 Type of jerk 
92 Tower 
94 Exploded 
97 Dishonor 

124 Dral'natz· s • veaa 
128 Knocka t 
128 Doctor Bubbles? 
133 "The Myth of 

Sisyphus'" 
author 

138 Transport: Var. 
140 Skirt 
141 Was babbling 
143 Divagate 
145 Kyushu seaport 
146 Clumsy, in 

Callao 
147· Paravane 
148 Ukean 

impartial 
inheritor? 

150 Stage curtain 
151 Formerdefense 

gp. 
· 152 Umbrette's 

relative 
153 Watch 

... 
··~ ~na? 

I 

12 Bulbous stem .,_ 
13 Slanclollllh 
14 ~Mitchell 
15 Slander 
II ~·sderk 
17 llawaiian 

' veranda• 
18 Colliefy ' 

entl'al'k:eS 
19 "Haystack at 

Givemy" painter 
23 Indonesian~ 
25 "-Girl Just 

Uke ... ": 1911 
song 

31 Charge opener 
33 Disparage 
35 Son or 16 nown 
37 He opposed 

Girondists 
39 Ravi Shankar's 

companion 
41 C9deword 
43 Harsh 

No. 0110 ... 

' 

34 That's a fact 
36 Rural 

98 Department
storeplan 

100 Ne plus ultra 
I 02 Jewish month 

afterAv 

154 Actress in "The 
FlimFlam Man" 

155 French pronoun 44 Plumber, at times t=-=-+-+--+--+--
156 Israeli • 45 Enemy snaps? apothecary? 

38 Coppers ambassador to 
U.S.: 1982-83 

IS7 "Street-~" 

47 Martin and Astor 1-=-+--+--+--+--

40 Freesia. e.g. 
42 A faja is one 
43 Influence 

' 46 Colleague of an 
a lim 

103 Sheriffs asst. 
104 Beatrice, to 

Leona to 
106 Sediments 
108 Cooper's tool 
109 Clinkers 

collector 

Elmer Rice play 

DOWN 
I Arctic seals 
2 AJiof

(ahruptly) 

48 Song from .. A 
Chorus Line" 

50 Lustrous 
51 Adorned 
53 Pine strategy? 
54 .. _for 

. naebody": Bums 
55 Toledo toast 

49 Day or Holiday 
52 " . . . whatever 

-right": Pope 
ss· lndependent 

org.: 1935-55 

Ill Cafeteria item 
113 Site of Kinabalu 
115 Evade 

57 Climbingpalm 116 Phoenix 

3 Bangladesh's 
apital. old 
spelling 

58 Similar to a 
common 
comichon? 

59 Galvanize neighbor . 
• · Region surround- 117 He directed 

ing Athens "Never on 
Sunday" 

4 Upgrade 
5 Noted Justice's 

monogram 
6 Pullulate 

61 AJiey target 
63 Styles: kinds 
65 Not at all, in 

Oahu . 

119 Startofa 19:16 
best seller's title 

120 Orison 

· 7 Zebu feature 
8 Attendanton 

Artemis 
9 Income for Julio 

10 Clear 

86 lnsects'tongues 
68 Be acquainted 

with Frosty? 
71 Andress film: 

122 Sally 

Happy Hour and 
Late Night Dining 

in the Lounge · ·_ x: 

And enjoy our ... 
Sunday Brune~ 
8 a.m.- 2 p.m. 

Casual A Hire Always 
TAl I ... ·~ rve come ~ . 

Open Daily 7:00am to 11:00 pm 
Eighth Avenue & Camino Real 

.· Carmel-by-the-Sea 
~eservations 624:4()10 

Don't miss 
"A Night with 
Jack London" 

Thursd4ys 
at 7:30 rm.a 

Limiud Seating 
Call624-4010 
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La Playa Hotel is pleased to introduce 
a new idea in outdoor dining! 

THE TERRACE GRILL 

Relax and savor our fresh new menu· 
while !a]dng _in colorful garden views on 

lA :PIQya' s illh;~o d,ining terrace. 
... ·~f• .. \ ~ . . 

seteetions, /Tdm Q~ ~D:UEUI 
·:·· c~a~Pt/s:~,. ~·~~ 

' -~.,?! :.".c·~·!"' ( 

Croissant Sa Wac~ 
' $8 25 '\:: \ 'fl:~ 

• __ . ,. t~~- .1-t 

~ . ·~ :..' 
... ~ ........... 7 ~ .,. 

Tacos Veracru%:$8.75 -.. :" _J 
·' r 

• !t 

Grilleil Shrimp & ·scallop Salad 
$10.75 

Artichoke Ravioli $12.25 

Grilled Lamb T-Bqnes $15.75 

Slow Roasted Prime Rib 
$16.50 

March 11 , 1993 

I 

73 SpaceAge . 95 Colored flare: 118 Fatty · 132 Province in 
.acronym Var. 119 Bijou South Africa 

75 lslandalsocalled 96 Deride 121 Voiceless 134 Gentleman -
Raps Nui 99 Lopsided of the Black Rod 
C. . I I ssoda I" 123 Health-care 135 Firewood 

77 lly m N ta Y ~ri cty_ · perso·nnel measure 
79 "- neater, 101· K1ppershemng 

125 
H'gh 137 Arris 

sweeter maiden 105 s k · H'nd' I wayman ans nt or I I . - 138 Frtssed at the 
.. . ": Kipling 107 Nigerian native 127 Asce~alns hearthside 

83 R~~ts 108 Hepainted"sens 128 Mortlferous 139 Punchdrinker's 
85 Kringle_s~~n Cathedral" 129 Abaseof~ essentiaf 
87 Churchillian Slgll 110 AJmm1dy turquoise 142 Place for a 
88 Palindromic title confection 130 Power role in a ~quette 
89 Corpulent 112 Be 1940 film 144 'Bia<'k Sea feeder 
91 Voyeurs valetudinarian 131 Sovietworkers' 148 AnarmofH.U.D. 
93 Gaseous element 114 Name source cooperative 149 Hosp. feeders 

A sampBng of our new dinner menu 
Appetizers 

BllUSIIBTTA Sliced~ brad t.oppec1 wilh ...-. t.i, roma IOnWtoa a ... ic. ............ .. ... .... 3. 75 
~~~PlANT 'trilh ftah t.a lnCI tm111t0 •uc.e. ~epped wi1b MozureUa ••••••••••••••••••••• 4.SO 

~~~·~·~·~·~;;;·~~~-;ik·;;;;.~~:~:~; 
Pastas 

PE1TbaNI AL PESTO GJ!.II(OVESE in ...... pdic. pine IUUQCC. .................... . .... . ... . .. . . 8. 75 
MANIOOTI'I QUATI'RO FOIOIAG(a He IIIIM!!Ide ,_me.~ wilh ftah lpinldl, Jticoaa, Fcnrn, Bel 

Ji-. Pamiw&ao, mel ftah a..il in anMDa IemMo .-ce ,..a .,.n. ......................................... .: ............................... 9.25 
TAGUATEUA CAilBONAL\ 1i1baD ,...,~~~~an-.. wand......., in a lip aam uucc. ......... 9. 7S 
GNOCOII AL POMOOORO E BASILICO P01a10 cbnplqa in a Ctah roma IOmatO, bui auce ex 

;;~.=-~.ru .. voNooiE .. ;:;:~-~-~-~·;;·;:=::·_·_·_::.·~-·.·.::::.·.·.::::.·.·.·.·.:::: .·.·.·: ·.·~:·:::~~ 
Main Courses 

CREPE While fllh, c:onllhrimp, beby ICallopl, lnd IIUihloomlln lobller sauce wilh ,.,mean cbeeae •••• •• 10. 25 
ROAST LEG OF IAMB Yidurallbooaa, ion a Maderuaucc .................................... .... 11.25 
POULET AUCX ARUOIOKE ~trcutol c:hickcn, ...-c~ wilh c..uv~~e lrlichokea. ftah ~a 
white wine. .......................... . .... .... .......... . . .. . ........... ................ . ...... ..... . ................... .......... . .. . 10. 75 
OIICKEN MOUI'ARDE Breut ol chicXcn ..need wilh a...hroaml in. fiaht Dfon D'UICal'd 

iluee ....... . . . . ...... . ..... . .. . ... . . .. . ........ . ....... ..... . . ............ ............ . ........... ...... . .......... ... 10.95 
BOU'IIJABAISS~ ~Jalood..,. in li&fll &a~~ ~a. t0111110 t.0111 auce. ~ .... CtCIIlini brad. ... t2. 7S 
FRJKAI)DlE.R ~ DQt ~a 5cMdia lpCCial recipe, wilh red Clbblec-...... ~ ...... ~ .................. .... 8. 75 

I 

On Ocean· Av~ue, carmel 
Between IJ11001n a Monte Verde • 624-5659 
BREAKFAST 8-11'30 WNCII11a30 • 4 DINNER 4 - 10 



~. .. . ' · .. . ... 
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Dixieland·FeStival brings much joy to its thousands of fOllOwers 

(Edettrs note: The reutewer fs a wrltsr,jau must:tan 
and teacher at Monterey Peninsula College. Hfs book 
aboutjaD fn the~Soulet Union has been atXJepted 
for publication by Temple Unfuersfty PressJ 

• 

• 
• • •• • •• • • •• • • LoNO:BE~RE· .the~· D~d Jaa Band : 

. made the tb:st reCordlnp In 1917., a ro.m of':tJDYelty/ 
m!Ditrel/~/))raaa , band/blues ~ ~ If' you ' .\--
. wilL \vu beiJlC J?laJed tmm lbt. Angelea (Vest)ttO Balti
more. with stope In -Deaver, Oklahoma :City and even 

• ... . 
• • 

(yes again. of coUne) New Orleans along the way •. 
Calltt wt.l you will- trad or~ or even the·, 

misnomer •Dix:leJand• - a form ol mualc prppie Jove 
·descended on Monterey with a vengeance INt weekend. 

The music started ·Friday night, but Ita splrtt Is best· 
emboclted In tbe Saturday morning parade: fun and 
festM - ldcked off by the 7th lnfanby Division Band _ · 
playing (the Inevitable) SatntsOollan::htn' In. and cloeed 
out with a 8te truck canytng The Saint 14da.Rivermen 
playing '(the Inevitable) 'Way Down Yonder fn New Or-
leans. . 

In between. the parade offered evaythlng from ptrut. 
turquotae and ~&vender dreseed F1appers dOing their 
ritual dance. to downs shedding large b~les from a 
bucket to 80-some-yea.r-old Edna Lewis playing her 
saxophone atop a bale of hay. The extramusical frills 
may tluuten to supersede the muatc at umes, but they 
never quite succeed In doing eo. 

Blltertalnmeat ftl• 
That music has Ita roots In a time when entertain

ment. uneehamedly. ~a major component of America's 
indigenous art torm. Jazz. 

The Blue Street Jazz Band, a group from Fresno. sUil 

·:,. ... •• • '. . •.. ••• • a 

The somber, nearly funereal (black tuxed) CreoleJcu;z 
Kings. from 1\lrlock. offend a hJghly competentStoryl1flle 
Blues, but were not nearly as engaging as the more 
loose, hap~ at times, 2oth Century Jazz band from 
L.A. -Its veteran clarinetist (byway of Red Nichols and 
Wlngy Manone) BIB Wood adding same class; nearly 
octogenarian drummer /leader Bud Lyons described. 
how, ordering three minute eggs In a restaurant, he was 
asked to •pay fn advance1: and the group navigating 
nicely between a pure fun Shake That Th.tng and very 
professional Do You Kow What It Means to Mtss New 
Orleans? 

manages to combine ~rt showmanahlp with genuine Suay lady 
musicality (they all teach the stuff: •music, • that Is; Southern I~ U~rslty English Uterature pro-
showmanship you get on your own). N~ty Is wed to fessorJean Kittrell fronts The St. Louis Rlvermen group, 
hard trad playing; zany energy (embodied In the group's and she's not at all in keeping with her credentials. She's 
leader, trombonist Dave Rutrneri with youth and verve a vibrant, sassy, barrelhouse-smlling delight; yet even 
(by way of 21-year-old vocalist Sherrt Colby). The band . more surprising Is sousaphone player David .. Red• Lehr, 
offered evetythlng from a round-the-hall romp on Stars the most subtle, expressive, nuance-oriented large man 
and Strfpes .fbmJer, R' &: B saxwork on Manit Gras playing a very large instrument I've ever heard. He can 
Mambo. KldOrypatolson CreoleSongtoSberrtColby's actually make that ftatulent horn nutter. and he did 
intima~ _ ;wop<ka rn~ ~ old war hoqse, Tfger Rag. 

p - • e Natural Gas Jazz Band (San Francisco) Is a tight. 
steady group: the first •olxleJand• Americans to ever 

Odpual11Dlt play Siberia (a Sovtet fllm crew having produced an . 
The most original, and outrageous, group Is Igor's · Interesting vtdeo on this b1p) and, this past weekend, 

Jazz Cowboys. from Tempe, ArizOna: a •country" band soprano samphonJst Bob Murphy provided sturdy 
replete with madolln and dobro guitar alongside tenor lnteiWeavtngs on New Orleans Slw.JJle (which shumed 
sax and trumpet. Into a twO-beat stomp) and a handsome solo on Some-

Their set commenced with What Do You Do WUh a t~jOrSidney(~trlbutetoBecheU. thebandprovtding 
DnmkenSall.or?and before their Ume was over I'd heard a ·spanish Unge• beat behind this tune. 
Martadll music, Greek clarinet, the yodeling blues of 
Jimmie Rodgers, Django Reinhardt's Minor Swing (and 
this ·down home• group ~ swing, among all the 
funn1ng), and even Intimations of the Grateful Dead
all Interspersed with salty limericks and one-liners 
(supplied by Igor Glenn, who's a kick) such as •Not 
getUng any better: come home at once· converted fu ·Not 
getting any; better come home at once.· 

PenoDallty 
Given the repertory nature ofliO much of this music 

(If I had a new CD for each Ume I .heard The Of11tnal 
Dfxfeland One..SteporJazzMe ~I'd have a fantastic 
collection, indeed). and granted Its (still) Improvisatorial 
challenges. people do tend to cling to particular groups 
on the basis of personality preference, rather than 
. criterion strictly musical. 

SWlSet offerings ... 
StJllfSBT from page 21 

The Chl~ftalns, regarded lntemaUonally as the most 
famous exponents of Irish music, will take that weal~ 
there for a benefit concert at 8 p.m. Satwday. March 20. 

""'Ibe nature of their playing and the extensive use of · 
lmprovlaatlon ensure that no two penormances are the 
'&aiDe,· Donoghue said. ""lbe Cannel concert will feature 
the full ensemble• -Kevin ConneJf on bodhran. Paddy 
Moloney on Ulleann pipes, Matt Molloy on flute, Martin 
Fay and Sean Keane on fiddle. harpist Derek 'Bell as well 
as Kelly Anne O'Sullivan (United States National Irish 
Step Dancing Champion). 

Single tickets for the concert only cost $25. Benefit 
tickets Including admission to an after-concert recep
tion are $50 (half that tax deductible). Ducats may be 
obtained at the facllity box office during regular week
day hours. 

All proceeds will go to Friends of Sunset Foundation, 
directly supporting Sunset Center activities. 

. l\:: Stompen 
·Local,group The ne Stampers provided (once 

again) Jac.kle Coon's wann vocal and Instrumental 
(Ougelhom) muatngs and Bob Phillip's Inventive plano 
on Back In Your OWn Back Yard. 

·MPC ENG~H DEPARTMENT 
and Robinson Jeffers 

TOR HOUSE FOUNDATION 
pn:sencs a poety reading by 

-· 
DENISE LEVE~TOV 

Friday, March 12th • 8:00 pm 
Carpenter Hall • Sunset Center 

Mission btwo. 8th a lOth, carmel 

Tickets $10 General I $7 Students. 
Tor House Members & Seniors 

At the door evening of the reading 

INFORMAnON: 624-5068 

. But a dJaappolntment to me WM tbe Warehouse 
Reunion Band My Wife and I raleed our ldd8 on their 
muate. and ptzm. but their aet contained a bit too much 
of the flavor of the latter. rm afraid (a re-unton that 
didn't quite Ignite), and I came away with a hunger for 
same real music: that of Mike Vax. a Stan Kenton 
alumnus who usually fronts a solid irouP under the 
modest moniker of Great Aplertcan Jazz Band, but one 
which a pJanlst Bob Seror (wboee bop wlclngs were a 
hearty welcome after so much bad) and substitute 
singer Dee Dee Gray. prcNidlng a handsome Satfn Doll. 
mayjusUfy . 

CoayenJoa 
The group miraculously converted zt,tiee-doo-da 

Into (believe It' or not) pure joy, and closed out with a very 
musical (excellent rhythm section support on) Ttn Roof 
Blues. -

89metlmeago. Leo~FeatheraskedDuke EDington 
If Dixieland would survive: whether, in 1984, people -
would st111 be playing Royal Garden Blues and Muskrat 
Ramble. 

·sure they will,· Elltngton replied. •People ~ ~ys 
looking for something to-hold on~ for the purpose of 
nostalgia: good old homespun Ideas. • 

So 1993 Is here, yet I did not see, or hear. this past 
weekend's music as mere sentimental re-creation. It 
provides vital continuity in a nation that doesn"t have 
much: It provides essential- fun-filled and festive
fare for those fans who turned out in brightly costumed 
droves to celebrate and savor thetr kl~ of jazz. 

• 
~----ISe 

for 
sale: 
12 
• pnce. 

Right now, Ventana 
.offers Monterey County 
residents all of our 
renowned country inn 
warmth, all of our 
soothing hot baths, and 
all of the spectaCular 
Big Sur - all for half the 
usual roomrates. 
Come for one impetuous 
night or make it a serene 
retreat. Right in your own 
backyard. Subject to 
availability, with certain 
lim~ation, Sunday through 
Thursdays only, except 
holiday periods. 

(800) 628-6500 
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PERHAPS' HIS beat-known piece of 
Wl1Unl Ia The Vnbearable Ltlldnns .of 
Bell\fl. ' . . 

A pblloeophlcal comedy from · ftb 
of Milan Kundera - ~- Gntl Hfs 
Jla.sta"- opens at Canners Cbetty Hd 
on Much 12. 

The production by Monterey Penin
sula College Drama l)epartment wtJl con- · 
Unue throughAprll4 with performances 
at 8 p.m. Fridays and Satunlaya and 7 
p.m. Swida~ 

Conrad Selvig directs ~· ~-act 
play whlch ~lateSthe hUIDOIOUS amen
lures and mental_meandertngs of a ser
vant and hi$ master as they journey 

· through France on horseback. 
Cast: Ron Genauer as Jacques, Peter · 

. Eberhanlt as his master •. Batbari1 Zlto, 
James Brady, Kevin Hanstlck. Mark Rob- · 
erts. Michael Robbins, Susanne Bums, 
Ivy Cates, Pat Rtit<Mrskl. 

Tickets cost $1-2 general and $10 (stu
dents, serilors). Reservations maybe made 
through Monterey County Th~ter All1-
ance at 655-3200. · 

• 
NOT INCIDENfAILY. Robert Reese of 

{~\ .• ·:·;::.~.~!;:.:.ii!!J;::.::{i)!~-:::··::··~:_ .. ·:·.i :· ...• 
:JlF::.:: 
:.:·.:::::::::.::::::: 

j:j:j:J i.ii 

Cheny Hall reminds that _there sUD are 
the~ openings In this year's ecbedule. 
lfyou'relnterested In doing a ahow under 
that roof• ~tact him at 624-7491. 

• 
A SPI!l£1AL perfOI'IDBilCe of. The .Fbr

epaer ~ at MPC Main Stage Theater on 
'Iburaday night. March 11 ~ wtll benefit 
Family Resource Center. Curtain time'• 
.eight o'clock. · 

The Lany Shue comedy eentera ~ a 
shy fellow who pretends to be a fcrelgner 
with no knowledge of~: he ends up 
prtvy to everyone's secreta; · · · 

1be cast Includes MichaEl" Lojkovlc. · 
Robert Colter, Nancy Kochet" ".~ , 
Erickson. Craig Dunbar~ BtU IJDde~~ 
JarneaAtllnlto. The showwlllrun ~· 
March 20. . . 

Reservations: MCTA (655-3200) or 
MPC Box omce (646-4213). 

• 
1HE REPERTORY Division ofWestem 

Stage will-open Cabaret Old Town (Sali
nas) In June· with the country gospel 
musical Smoke on the Mountain. That 
word came this week. 

Also offered at the Cabaret will be The 

. . '7l. 

. ·~ .. 
·:· ..... ~::::-

· .. · .. ·.lf.H: 

.•<l,fc· 

·. ·i!:::l !:!:i 

ii ~ The Chefs Selection /i:dt.~ ::: 
of one of our Daliy Speclals ..• usually priced from $6.95 • $8.95 . :1~ ; 

Bor9d with eating in? In addlfion to our regular menu, here are a few of our , · 
yummy entrees you love to eat and hate to prepare/ . • :~ .: 

'.::::-:·· :--·· 

.. . · ... ·.· ·•, 

:!::--~:/ 

\,;if;' ::.:: ~lch ·, ::::s ~ps 
·· · · Tostadas Lamb Shanks 
: lt.r· Chicken & Dumplings Mixed Grill 
:!::* :;:· Corned Beef & cabbage Meat Loaf 
; .·.· :.· ··· ~lh soup or salad, fresh Vflflfltable, potalo or rice, as appropriate ., lhfJ clsh (4-6 specials vat)' daily). ~•. 
:.•. )f../ · Full oocktail servicfls & wine list. Non-smoking sectioM available. Af"' 

. :·•· ··:· .:· Located In the Adobe Inn· 8th & Dolores· cannel· 625-1750 

World Goes Round - from tht< •best of 
Kander and Ebb's Broadway and Holly
.wood SCOleS. • · 

In August at the Hartnell College Cen
ter for tbe Performing Arts, the popular 
KDplt/Yeaton musical Phantom will open. 

Other classical presentations thetewlll 
Include Chekov's Uncle VanyaandAMid
sununer.Night's Dream by Avon's bard. 

For complete Information on subscrip
tion and special season packages. call 
75~6816. 

BOB COLTER and Nancy Kocher are featUI'ed In The Foreigner. Thla Larry 
Shue eomedy playa throu&h March 20 at MPC Matn Stage. (See Theater 
Roundup.) 

Local's Dinner SPecials . ~- ·, .. ,_ ·-.. •5· .. ·.:os · .. ~ r:: ~-~., ., .. ~. _,. ·-~ 

STARTING AT 
Sunday - Friday 

Fresh fish daily, pasta-dishes, 
fried chicken, meatloaf & more . 

·:L:\·:::· HOUSE OF PR.IME RIB ENGLISH PUB & RESTAURANT *• 
·!'il~! l l!l illii: IJ1li i; '*•• · *· ·*c .. i(t:c ~,·· 1r .~ ~ · .:)~!'' :* · - Also try our break(Q,IJt 

& lunch specials! 

OPEN FOK lLJNC'H 
~t.trtin~ lul'..,d.l\ . \\.ulh '') 

; 

A sampling 
from our lunch menu: 

' 
TURKEY I CRANBERRY "'~", ....... 
pinwheels of bread, 
cranberry relish. .................. . ........ 6. 75 

DUCK SALAD shredded 
meslun candied walnuts 
& vinaigrette.......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... 7.25 

Cony-out Foods 
Dlsttnc11ve YJines avaUoble for 

your pleaSU'e here or at home. 

626-1266 
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Open 7 a.m. daily 
After,_ pkla •I' ,_r ...U, .,..,.. lila 
for a /If t:IIJI of eo/fee • .,.,_...., . .dy. 

Corner of 8th lc Dolores, Carmel-By-the-Sea ~ 824-3588 

OF THE MONTEREY PENINSULA 

Traditional Italian Recipe! 
A FRESH, THICK, deliCious CRUST covered with a RICH tomato sauce. 
LOADED WITH MOZZARELLA cheese and the FRESHEST meats and 

VEGETABLES in any combination of your choice. 
TRY ANY COMBINATI9N YOU WANT 

•• .All Pizus are HAND TOSSED- not Machine Rolled. 
FRESH PASTA • ITALIAN SANDWICHES • FAMILY DINING 

~ .. ~-tOS FULL COCKTAIL BAR DE_ss 
G~- Open Friday, Saturday a SUnday 11:30 a.m. . · -J:s 

O~o Monday thru Tbunday 4 p.m. . 
Smok~ i No~g SCdions avaalable. 

For lake.,... .. ~ call 

{>. 649-1500 
...,;;.o.;fi~~~ii~:f' l.!t;. F11mUy Owned & Operated 

~~o.:.:.ooc.:::.:E'Itt~toui;rA~~~ - i!lmm~~ 



•• 1.. , 

Wine buffs CWl eryoy area festival 
MEMoTO.,me bu1Js and hospltaJttyprofeaaionals: 

Scores of wineries wt1l take part In the Monterey Wine 
. Fest.IYal on March 14-16 at the Monterey Confe~ence 
Center and other sUp. · · 
· Organized by the National Restaurant Association, 
the· condaw wUI feature tastlng8, speakers. a scholar
ship fund auction, Taste of Monterey cuisine tours arid 
wtnemaker luncheons where participants c~J.n.e-Well and 
hear presentations by leading Caltfomta producers. 

Registration wl1l occur between 1 and 5 p.m. SUnday; 
March 14, ~t the Conference Center, along with a 
preview O;fwtnes for auctlon .. A detailed hour-by-hour 
schedule w1ll J;Je available then. · 

Some -fest hJghllghts: 
• Leading chefs·who'll present creations during the 

Taste of Monterey adventure Include Michael Jones, 
Deborah Wenzler, Jon ~k.y. Donald Cope. Bunyon 
Fortune, TracyGenuy. Beat Giger. Ron Belmel, Daniel 
Barduzzt, Pa.do DtMarUnl.. Peter Charles. . 

• Fro~ ·2 to 4:30 ·p.m. Monday, March 15, the 
aforementioned auction will raise funds for hospitality 
and wtne industry scholarships. Th~ eighth annual 
event wlll spotlfght some.ofthe best California wlnesln 
a series of beautiful oversized bottles. 

· • Each evening's tasting wtl1 focus on a particular 
category. Monday night, for example, will be white Wine 
- nearly 400 of the finest Caltfomla whites. 

• Speakers Include the famed Louis MarUnt and 
many other experts. They wlll consider topics like the 
use of blending varieties, marketing, the organic grape
growing JDCJVement. ·the real truth about wine and 
health, • mountain wlnegrowlng. Char4onnay 

. wlnemaklng styles, offering affordable alternatives and 
German Riesling - •bot wine for the '90s. • · 

• On the Wednesday after the festival, Monterey Wine 
Counby Associates wt1l offer a daylong tour of Carmel 
Valley. 

To pursue participation or .obtatn answers to ques
tions, call the National Restaw:ant AssocU.tlon at 800-
525-FEST. 

CHRIS' FISHING TRIPS 
Whale Watching Leaving Daily· 

$12 ADULTS $8 CHILDREN 
Call for times & reservations 

. (408) 375-5951 
48 Municipal Wharf No.1 • Monterey 

·························~··· • • • • 
• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
~ . 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Work Donated by the Following Local Artists · 
Girard Aken Phil Homer 
Eleen Auvil john LaPierre 
Jeanne BeUmer jerry LeBeck 
Delia Bradford Emy Ledbetter 
Howard Bradford joanne Light 
Marshia Searle Brown Will light 
Edna Bullock Lynn Lupetti 
Will Bullas Rosemarie Manke 
Mary Buskirk Alicia Meheen 
Carol ~bapman Larry Miller 
J~ Casteel Stuart Mitchell 
Olaf Dahlstrand Brenda Morrison " 
George de Groat 
Miguel Dominguez 
Jean Frederi~kson 
Alex Gonzales 
Yvonne Goonan 
Saia Harkins 

Gordon Mortensen 
Joe Nordmann 
Wilda Northrop 

ln Main Auctim 
from the Estate of 
S.C. YUAN 

Patricia Norum 
Elizabeth Palmer 
Michelle Pheasant 
Maragaret Roberts 
Gull-Britt Rydell 
Lanore Shager 
Donna Snow 
Frances Sterling 
William Stone, Jr. 
Joe Tanous 
Eve Tartar 
Ann Taugher 
Don ·Taugher 
Phil Thomgate 
Mary Titus 
Cheryl Trotter 
Joyce Valpey 
james Vance 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

niE ONLY RESTAURANT IN CARMEL 
WI1H A FANTISI1C VIEW OF. mE 

OCEAN & 'Pr. WBOS 

WEEKEND BRUNCH 
10 A.M.-3 P.M. 

SATURDAY&. SUNDAY 

SUNSET SPECIALS 
MON.-1liURS. 4 :30 TO 5:30PM 

$5.95-7 .95 

RELAX & ENJOY 
A SPECfACUI.AR SUNSET 

• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PIANO BAR NIGHTLY : • • 
: JAZZ & JAil liON. NITE * ART BALL* : . \ . 

·· ·-: YVONNE SOtmiALL - SUN .• nJ~S. & WED. : 
• BOB GOLDSTICK - THUR.. FRI. & SAT. • 
• • 
: THE 
~ RESTAURANT 
• AT • , : MISSION RANCH 
• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• .. RESERVATIONS • 625-9040 • 
: . 26270 Dolores. ~el : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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,~~:ff; AnibigiWus 'PilssionFish. 'offers taut moments 
.. 

... ,. 

r • • · -.,PADL'WOI.W 

. . 

~ ; . ... ~ ... . ' 

· ~wlllrlfm Allee.~-~. often. the 
- . . • So eJo.e mel under bamh Jl&bt. it 
· berew:ry line and freekle, dolntiDJu8Uce tOber 

fiDe t.tunS.: . . ' . 
. Wbea ... ~ 181q»eful. ... aheolutely ,....t. 

In aae eeme 8be ~ elie has nptoed tbe uee.ofber 
. · ; aDd we obeene a IUatroua red~ bathed Jn aoft 
llgbl.. .. . . . 

• ~s~ay~ea·.PasStonFish (nowabowlng•tbe~•)py 
6 Ciaeqla) ·llt·dle~ not oulyby.~wufUI ~
mancdtrom Mary'McDoandl (who plaja May:AIIce) and 
Alfie WOodard. but for Sayles' own~· • 

· Approprtately. his acJecnplay has beeri nominated for 
best ecreenplay. 8nd McDonDeD ~r beat acbeaa .. 

Despite tlte touches of virtuosity, though. the ftlm 
somettmea eatruggles. and seems toomuchanexerclae In · 
~making. So In the end. IUsleae 81!. effective whole 
than a collectlop of compelling scenes. bopsted by the 
stlrdag ~ of the bayou and pulsating Zydeco • 

. , 
. 'hiD for wone 

1be dJVIe Is about the trtals and the faith of two 
womep Who. at 8ra~ meeting. have nothlng In common. 

May Alice Ia a auCceaatul soap opera act:reaa whoee 
career Is ·ended abruptJy when she 18 paralyzed In an 
accident. She sees llttle else to do but return to the 
LouJslana setting of her girlhood and start a new life 
conSisting mainly of television. Chantelle, the Woodard 
character. Is ~ as her nurse. 

· Writer-director Sayles offers m8ny subtle touches, 
like the early instance of foreshadowing. May Allee has 
run through sevetalllve-lns, one more unsuitable than 
the next. Allseemlntenton rnaktngthewheelchalrbound 
woman a captive audience for theJr own sordid aft'aJrs. 

•If you got any personal problema. don't tell me,· May 
Allee would make sure to tell Chantelle. 

To this point. ChanteDe has been a blank slate. an 
absolute mystery. We know she Is black. new to the 
South. younger than May Allee but remarkably savvy. 
But we've been told a story will unfold and one certainly 
does. 

FILM RATING SYSTEM 

* 
** 
*** 
**** 

Forget It 
' . 

Fair 
Good 
Excellent ... 

1be movie oJrera more than psychodrama. In fact. Ita 
dramatic high point Ia the visual climax ae welt a 
ctnemaUc touroftbe erocodlle-IDfeatedswampapct. 1be 
ftlm becomes a sly tribute to the bayous aDd Cajun 
~- . 

Wblle the ftlm abould be applauded for 8'VOJding trite .._ 
avenues and keeping the audience dueleaa about where 
It Ia going. uiUmately the Nmmalrer htmaelf may ~ 
been In the dark. 

Minor male charactera- the eomewhat unlikely Jove 
tq!e~sts of the two women - are Introduced With 

freahneae but aene no dlscemable purpoee In the move
ment of._ plot. And the endtng Ia ·not a pu1lcularly 
saUafylng aurprtlie. . 
~uae Pa.ssbl Fish never reeolvee the queatloaa lt. 

Awarded · ·*** . 
raaae.. It Ia .d a ~t ftlm, but Saylea oJI'en a wodt of 
gripping momenta under hla conftdent director's hand. 

ROGER RABBIT (top left) ret111D8 Jia .._ tbbd ~ c.rtooa-Tndl 111%-VJ».·The 
all-aew oflerbll al8o featue. BUy Benllllll (top ceater) ad a belplal ftlller 
(bottomJ pla78d by Je•lca •ehWt. Jt•e a pree•tad- of Walt~ Plct.-aad 
Steftm8ple11Mq. . 

Carm~ Valley Cinema 625-9996 
· Mid-Valley Shopping Center 

Closed 

Cannel Vlllage Theater 625-1200 
Dolores & Seventh, Carmel 

Cemetery Club 

Crossroads Cinema 372-4S55 
2 Crossroads Mall, Carmel 

Aladin 
Anny of Darkness 

Love Fteld 

The Dream Theater 372-1331 
301 Prescott, New Monterey 

Touf les mattns du m'onde 
Tbe Bad Lieutenant 

Galaxy 6 .Cinemas 655-.4617 
280 Del Monte Center, Monterey 

ElMariacbt 
A Few Good Men 
A Far Off Place 

Amos and Andrew 
Homer.pard B.ound 
· Falling Down 

Mad D.og and Glory 

Golden Bough 624-4044 
Monte Verde & Eighth, Carmel 

A Crytng Game 

. 
Ughthouse Cinemas 372-7300 

525 Lighthouse, Pacific Grove 
Untamed Heart 

Somme.rsby 
. Used People 

Matt nee 

Monterey International 
Film Series 626-1730 
499 Pierce, Monterey 

Call1beater 

Regency Theater 372-4555 
426 Alvarado, Monterey 

SwtngKtds 

State· Cinemas 372-4SSS 
417 Alvarado, Monterey 

Scent of a Woman · 
Best of the Best Part II 

Groundhog Day 
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qounty Symphony welcomes Irish pianist into spotlight 
RJom BEFORE St Patrick's Day, 

lntematlonaDy-pralsed Irish ptanlstJohn 
O'Connorwllljoln MontereyCountySym
pbony in Ita next dates at Sunaet ~nter 
inC&rmeL . 

Maestro Clark Suttlewtlllead the con
certs scheduled at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 
14, and8 p.DL Monday, Mareh 15.1bey're 
billed as •a celebmtlon of Beethoven's 
genius.· 

Suttle's organization wdl be Joined by 
O'Connor perf0111l1ng- the Concerto No. 3 
fn C Minor for Plano and Orchestra (Op. 
37). 'lbe program begtns with the OVer
ture to Egmont and concludes With the 
Symphony No. 7 In A Mq}or (Op. 92).· · 

Tickets to both performances are avail
able: resetve by calling 624-8511. 

O'Connor last appeared with Monterey 
County Symphony In March of 1991. He 
Was applauded enthusiastically by ca
pacity audiences. 

HJghly regarded for hJs poetic style, 
lyrlcal sensltlvtty and rlch variety of key
board color, O'Connor flrst gained Wide
spread attention In this counby With the 
Inaugural release of his complete 
Beethoven sonata cycle on the Telarc 
label ( 1986). Subsequent Volumes in this 
series have been similarly well-~celved. 

Afamlltar figure on lrlsh television and 
radio, O'Connor works to Improve educa
tional and performing opportunities for 
young musicians there. He lives In Dublin 
With his Wife and two sons. 

• 

Pro-Am Youth Fund, prtvate contribu
tors. 

The untt consists of Joeeph Genauldt 
(vlolln), Randolph Kelly (viola), Peter Rejto 
(cello), James Bonn (plano). 

They will play Mozart's Plano Quartet 
tn G MhJr (K. 478), Dvorak's PfanoQuar
tet fn D Major (Op. 23), the Brahms Plano 
Quartet fn 0 Minor (Op. 25). 

Each ensemble member has distin
guished himself as a soloist with major 
symphony orchestras In the United States 
and Europe: each has a major faculty 
appointment at a university. 

Said the lrJah 1lmes critic: !bey are 
without a doubt a superb group who have 
achieved a unity of music-maktng that 
we look for from a great string quartet but 
hardly ever get In plano quartets.· 

• 
TilE METROPOLITAN Qpera will 

broadcast Mozart's Magic P1uteon Satur
day, March 13 - a live presentation. 
Picking up the feed at 10:30 am. Will be 
KAZU Publlc Radio. 

Making Met broadcast debuts wtU be 
conductor Donald Runntcles, Elizabeth 
carter as Queen of the Night. Peter SeUfert 
as Tamlno, Erlc Halfvarson as Sarastro. 

Other artists: Kathleen Battle (Pamtna), 
Manfred Hemm (Papageno). Thomas 
Stewart (The Speaker). Heldt Grant 
Murphy (Papagena). 

• 
DON'T FORGET Monterey Opera's 

upcoming version of 'The Threepenny 
·Opera by Kurt We111. 

It will be performed at 8 p.m. Friday. 

/ 

Monterey County Theater Alliance re
garding charge and mall orders. ... 

There wtU be a special ($1 0) preview at 
8p.m. Thursday, March 18, wlthameet .. 
the-cast reception afterwards. 

At the helm are Stephen Tosh (con
ductorl and Gina Welch-Hagen (stage 
director). 

.• 
MOZARr SOCIE'IY of California's next 

program Will be at 8 p.m. Friday, March 
19, at the Church of Religious Science In 
Monterey. 

Playlng then and there: Stanford String 
Quartet. 

Spokespersons say a •limited num
be~ of alng.le tickets will be available at 
the door. Cost: $10 apiece. 

And the next organ concert at Carmel's 
Church of the Wayfarer wtll be at 8 p.m. 
Friday, March 19. Featured: WIUiam 
Osborne, who baa concertized widely 
aCI"'88 this nation and Eutope when not 
teaching at Denison UnJveralty (Ohio). 

Admission 18 $10: caD 624-3550 for 
reservations. A six-foot 1V monitor Is 
used to give all seats a cloee view of the 
performer and organ console. 

Dr. Osborne recently edited the organ 
works of Charles Jves. 

We Want Letters to the Editor! 
Letters to the editor are welcome. 
Views on all matters are acceptable::_. _ _.....:~~£~~f~ 
following the guidelines of good 1: ....... 

taste. Letters must not exceed 250 H (;,.,. 
words tn length. 'Letters are subject l ~ \..r." 
to editing for style and length. Each 
letter must contain name, address. 
teleptwne number and signature, 
and be typed and UVU:UlC'~ 
spaced. 
tlwse wtth no phone 
wUl not be acc.~enl:edt. 

LOSANGEIESPianoQuartetwtll offer 
a concert at 8 p.m. Friday, March 12, In 
Sunset Center 'lbeater. March 19. and 3 p.m. Sunday, March 21, . -· · 

at Monterey Con~rence Center's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Steinbeck Forum. 

This event Is sponsored by the Cham
ber Music Society of the Monterey Penin
sula-an engagement supported In part 
by montes from California Arts CouncU, 
Monterey County Cultural CouncU, AT&T 

Tickets ($22 general and $18 for stu
dents and seniors) may be bought In 
advance at Do Re Mi Music.' Or call 

ROBBRT LOUia aTBVBNaON aCBOOL 

T~ A ~a Celeltdt7 TeaU -·Golf 

~ ·WEEKEND 

"Let's Play TAG" 
Sqnc of the CcWttlllu Sdlcdulcd to Attend; 
ant Eastwood Don Jahillan Hlllhtln 
Mlchlll Tucbr • Ella !berry Cllhr 1M Crosby 
.... ICn:hlm Doug McOurc ...... Slldllns 
1m T...,..y Ken Hawn Aotcae T.,._ 
Dan ICiaiWmln ....... lachco Eltk v ....... 
Mlrty Aetssen ArwJrcw PIN HHIMr Lowe 
F ... Dll Tarn..._ ~ lrtd!Ja 

Temls at Spanish say - Saturday March 17 
Dinner a Auction at Spanish Bay - SaturdaY March 27 

Golf at Pebble Beach - Sunday March 18 

Temls & Golf Spectator nckets 
$ 15.00 per person 

AdvanCe ticket sales only ···-· • stcYcnson Upper School 
Forat L.Mc Roed • Pebble Beach 

• Stcwnson Lower .. Mlckk School 
24800 Oolora Stn=ct - Carmel 

Send Clwk toe 
• StcYcnson School 

P.O. 8ox657 
. Pebble Beach, CA 93953 

fOit MmtD MOttMATIOH AIOUT PICrATOII TICICETS, CALL 616-5376 
TO PMIJQPAUIM THE IMDMDUAL MMTS (TDNS, DIMNEit, AUCTION,~ 

PlEASE CALL: 616-5333 

Sponsored by: . 
., 

JIA. 
... 

........ rT\ • .._..... \.!:If . .,., .. LlltUI.....,.., .... IRL\ 

LOS LAUBELES LODGE 
GOES WESTERN! 

* Awetizw: 

. COME AHD TB.Y OUB HEW 
SALOON MENU. 

Served every day in the Saloon. or 
in the Dining Room from 
5:00PM to 9:30PM 

White Beans & Vegetables with Smoked Pork Shank Soup ......... $3.75 · 
Monterey Calaman (The Best .. ) Te~pura ................................... .$4.25 
Tortelliru with Fresh Tomato & Basil Sauce ................................ $4.00 
Potato Skins with Bacon & Cheddar Cheese ................................ $4.00 
The True Las Vegas Caesar Salad ................................................. $5.50 
Los Law-eles Homemade Pizza (also available to go) .................. .$5.75 -f' 

..BlJI.rees: 
Iianell Chicken Queadi/111 ..................... : ......... : ............. ,. ................ ~7.95 
Senor Boronda. his wife and thelf fourteen ~ds decided that the ~heese which 
they made here in 1864 was the peifect tow!J:lg for the Ranch Chi~ken . 
Quesadilla, served with our own selection of baby greens and cho1ce of dressmg. 

Fresh lAical Catch .......... · ......... ~ ................. .......................................... $1 
In the early 1920's Sicilians~~ the ftshing ·season in Monterey. M~y -"--
of them became ~rmanent'resJdents, and have passed ~ some of the1r 

.......... most flavorful reci~ used for the Fresh Loci;~ Catch - either ~m the . 
ocean or from one of the rivers. (Ask your waJtperson for our daJly selecuon.) _) 

He~~f:t!'~ ~~oi<io~md·~rM~i;H;;~i:·s~·M~~·~·u;·~;!1:!~ 
. in Carmel Valley. Los Laureles was the place where the party met ~fore~ after 

the hwtt Deer wild boar, and wild turkey were on the menu. To sausfy this h~gry 
bunch, the che'f prepared this Hearty Venison Stew with vegetables and dumplmgs. 

Quarter Pound, Grilled Hambllrger ............................. : ...................... $6.95 
Italians and Mexicans agreed that this juicy Quarter of a Pound Grilled Hamburg~r 
needed their cUlinary attenti9n. A savory f~acia bread and a zes~ guacaptole will 
accompany this American tradition; also avallable: bacon and SwiSS {forgive them, 
Senor BorOnda!) . 

T-Bone Stealc ...... : ................................................................................ $12.95 
. After a hard day at work, <X?Wbo~ and a5~ls of ~ur VaUey enic;ly a good brew, 

a cowttry song, and a ma~ft~t T -Bone St~. gnl~ed to perfecuon, and 
garnished wilh their favonte chih (not too sptcy, but just enought to wake you up!) 

* Desserts.· 
Virginia's Warm~ Dish Apple Brown Betty (Ala mode :.50 extra) ... $3.50 
Homemade Apple Pie (A Ia mOde .50 extra) ............................................. ~.SO 
Hot Fudge Sunaae........ ... ........ ... .. .. . ... ..... ..... ... . .. ..... ... . . ... . .. .. ........ ... . .. . . ... ... .SO 
Grandma • s Dream Bread Pudding............................................................. .SO 

LOI LAURBLBI 

A Historic American 
Co11ntry ln11 

For information 
and reservations: 
1- (•08) 659-2233 

10 1/2 scenic miles east of Highway 1 on Carmel Valley Rd., Carmel Valley 
I • 
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.·Art·roundup: CAA offering. a solo show by DeGroat 
CARMEL ART Aaaoclatlon ofl'era 

through April 7 a eo1o exhibit of recent 
palntlnga by George DeGroat. past CAA 
board member. 

On *-In the ilcllttyaBeanlsleyRoom. 
are 18 oils lnvoiYing such subjects aa 
honea and rtden, the human ftgt.ft, sUD 
llfea and landscapes. 

DeGroat employa the expreas1ve ap
proach with the gesture of form and CQ)or 
essences being his primary concerns. He 
teaches painting and drawing at Suneet 
Center. 

The show Is open to the pubbc from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. CAA.'s on Dolores 
between Fifth and Sixth In Cannel 

• 
IF YOU enjoy Walt Disney animation 

art. here's something of real interest. 
An exhibit of Images from the most 

acclaimed Dlsneyfllms will be open to the 
pubbc for two weeks begtnnlngSatunlay, 
March' l3, at The ~lbeon Galleay of Ani
mation Art (formerly Reid Gallety) In The 
Barnyard. 

The run wlll open with an. RSVP-type 
champagne ~ption from 6 tol 0 o'clock 
that evening. Those planning to attend 
are asked to call 624-4243 well 1n ad
vance. 

Disney Art Editions selected the local 
site to present the retrospective - from 
the early stecvnbOatWazfe(MlckeyMouse) 
drawings up through A~tn. 

The show features not only hand
painted ltmited-editlon eels (colorful works 
on transparent celluloid), but also •ortgl
nal production eels, sericels and many 
other examples of animation art both 
modem and vintage,· according to gal
lety spokespersons. 

Since few production eels from earlier 
animated features and shorts exist
Disney recreates eels from the most clas
sic moments tn lbnlted editions. 

--nte artwork Ia created by using the 
orlglnal animation draWings from the 
Disney ~aa references, •tt Is stated. 

·Many are haDd-lnktd-bne cela - a 
tradltionalanlmaUon ~ue that was 
used to make so many claaalc Disney 
ftlma. Others are made using a six-step 
zerographlc process- a refinement p~ 
nee~ by Disney Studios tn· the late 
1950s.· 

• 
1HETRADmONAL title: DreamtngArt. 

Cannel's Cherry Center hu begun ac
ceptlngart and poetJysubmtsstons forlts 
sixth annual array of programs under 
that rubric. 

Artwork must be delivered by Mareh 
26 with each piece accompanied by a $15 

· entJy fee. A reception for the artists wlll 
be held on S.turday, April 3. 

Participants 1n the beneflt show are 
encouraged to appropriate Images from 
their psyches, dre~. visions, intuition 
- and adapt them to the media of the..
cholce: Insurance for artwork submitted 
to Cherry Foundation Is the responsibil
Ity of the lndlvtdual artists. 

Poets also are encouraged to submit , 
theme-related works. Cash prizes will be 
awarded for first, second and third-place 
winners. These entries have a March 16 
deadllne. 

Poets are Umited to three poems.of not 
more than 24 llnes apiece. The poetty 
reading and awards ceremony will be 
helf! April 24. 

Poems must be accompanied by the 
poet's name, address and phone number 
with a $6-per-poem entJy fee. Send to: 
ChertyCenter, DreamlngArtPoetty, Box 
863, Carmel9392f. 

• 
AN EXHIBIT of oil paintings by Cannel 

artist Hans Skalagard has opened at the 
Maritime Museum of Monterey. · 

The overall title: Taut Lines and JiWl 
Canuas - PocYfc Coast Lun1ber Schoo
.ners. 

On view through Aprlll8. this show Is 
the ftrst In the new museum's Changing 
Gallery which wll1 feature the works of 
celebrated marine artists. 

The 10 recently-completed canvases 
depict Inauthentic detall what Skalagard -... 
describes as the ·old falthfuls of the Pa- · 
cl1lc coastal trade.· 

He spenthlsyouthaboard saiU.ng ships 
on the long grain route between Australia 
and Europe, later becoming a United 
States Merchant Marine during World 
War II. He survived four slnklngs. 

Skalagard studied at the Royal Acad
emy In Copenhagen and with noted ma
rine painter Anton Fisher 1n New York. 

·1 was one of the few who knew the last 
days of the realsatbng ship era, • he says. 
·1 wanted to put on canvas what the life of 
the saillng man was like and what he saw 
-not just paint pretty pictures of ships. • 

Dramatic brushstrokes and a pains
taking eye· for detail have won for 
Skalagard national recognition. 

.. 1 learned about the sea's many moods 
and the elements that aft'ect its-appear
ance,· he adds. 

The Maritime Museum Is in Stanton 
Center at Monterey Custom House Plaza. 
Admission is charged. Information: 373-
2469. 

.• • 
. BARBARA MACK Keith and Michael 

Peterson have opened The Keith Gallety 
in the same space that used to house 
Gallety Mack In the early 1910s. 

Location: Paseo San Carlos Court. west 
side of San Carlos, between Ocean and 
SeventhlnCannel.lt'sopendatlyfrom 10 
a.m. until 6 p.m. 

After being absent from the Carmel art 
scene for more than 15 years - spent In 

~ttle at Gallery Mack NW- Keith and 
Peterson offer patnttrigs. sc~pture. art 
glass, Jewelry and graphics •by nationally 
and Internationally acclaimed artists.· 

• • 
CENTRALCOASI' Art.Associatlon notes 

the~ community hangings for March: 
Sandra Robinson at Driftwood Convales
cent Hospital, Gene Walch at Depart
merit of Motor Vehicles, Jacqule and 
Michael Zamboty at Pebble Beach Post 
Office. 

• 
GAlLERY AMERICANA of Carmel will 

host a reception for artist Tinyan Chan 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Saturday, March 13. 

And his work is getting a one-man 
show there through March 19 . . 

He offers ftnely-detalled floral st1llllfes, 
traditional Chinese street and harbor 
scenes, contemporaty Canadian land
scapes. 

lnfonnatlon: 624-5071. 

A FOOD LO\/ER · s GUIDE TO CARMEL-BY-THE-SEA RESTAURANTS 

"The atmOsphere elegant ... • 
.. the food absolutely~·. 

Mission and Fifth 
II CtJrmet • 625-5231 

Resta•rlll&t 

CorutofdwPolUIIIdlu 
Mtm.11 lltw& Oe..,. & 7tl& . fJ · C...l • 6U.UN 

1. GIUUANO'S ... lrtinate and elegant decor 
fealuring Northern lalian ruisile. Mcbl three star 
rated. ReservaOOns reoommended. Lunch 11 :30 -
2:30 Tues. -Sal Dinner nighttt from 6:00p.m. 

2. ANTON & MICHEL ... Superb cootnental 
o.isine, atentive service, and an elegant setMg 
~by ouktoorb.Jntails em gardens. 
Open daily br lt.neh 11 :30-3 and dimer 5:a>-9. 
lounge 11 am. -cbsilg. 

3. KA TV'S PLACE. .. IndoorJoutdoor sealiflJ. 

'\\\\\\\\\\~fl\;\:\l~j\l\\l1ll~ll:lllilllll~lllll;\:l~::·:\~:l!l! 
•A CARMELBREAKFAST 

TRADITION• 

- , 
~~~ 

MISSION ST. BTWN. 
~TH 6 6TH • CARMEL 
11 624-0199 

n.n,. 11110 a.m. 'til 1 a.m. 

II Caner ~til a l•alpero 
814-MU 

FRENCH STYLE . 
AMERICAN CUISINE 

Ltneh and Dinner 

R Ocean Ave. btwn. Uncoln 
u & Monte Verde • 625-4331 ,, . 
~ 

7. LE COQ D'OR ... Delightful European country 
moking in an intimate atmosphere. 

. Resetva00ns reoommended. Dinner served 
nigrtly from 5:00 \) 9:30. Beer & wine. 

Breakfast al day. Home style meals.Wam, oozy 
almosphera. Daiy kJndl specias Open 7:00am. 
dai¥. Breakfast & kJnch served al day. 

_1 ____ 1 L 

8. L'ESCARGOT ... Camers favorite Frerdl 
ruisine restaurant. Fresh lcx:al seafood, fine 
meats, duck & pouby, al in a warm, charming, 
munby Franch ambicn:e. Dinner only 5:30-9:30 
p.m. ~. - Sci. 5:3().9:30 p.m. Cbsed &r.days. 

4. GENERAL STORE. .. Casual rustk:: atrnQsphere, · 
indoor and CUb)r dinilg wtil fi'eplcas and 
heaters. Fut bar, modara¥ prad extet'lSW 
meru, daiJ special-;, ft'8Sh fish, pastas, tugers 
and super salads! 

s. CAIIMH:KCAFE.. •• ••c~Tg a is bast. 
Ra u :naliepmsila<J~Si1••Q4ttnwll a~ 
fane. Pasta.~ soiloOO,d09n&~ ~ 
~ialtts Palbset6g. Beer & wile. Qla'111 em -
10 pn Tues.-Sal.; 11 an-9 pm &n. t-c, VIsa 

A E~tm C01111try Rat.~~r•t 
n E/S MilSon St. b1wn. 
.. 4th .. 5th • 626-9319 
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(408)624-4914 
II Mission & 4th • Cannel 

9. FORGE IN 'DEFOREST-~S favorite 
sabon. Dine inside by the fireplace or on the 
healed p;m. Wde r.-.ge a~ prOd 
Callomia ruisile, dati chefs specials. Fresh 
sealood. pastas. bugers. great salads. ful bcw. 

10. CLW BOX .. Famly ql813ad & run sia 
1961. Restaurant & ooddal ku1ge. Ft'8Sh 
seafood & chicken. Ful ba'. Open 4:30-9:00 
p.m. Lounge ql8n 4-10 p.m. datf. Closed Mln. 

AND COCKTAIL LOUNQE 
Daily 11 :30 a.m. 'til 2:00a.m. 

r.w Comer Rflh & Juniparo 
.. 124-2213 

Mission btwn. 5th a 6th 
Carmel • a.-1697 

\ 

... 
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Bogas fills the gap l.JCau~.--... at Sunset RLS poet named 
a contest winner 

By BATIIALIB JIL01'IDN 

AT VJRY abort DOUce. pianist Roy 
~the Kejboard ArUat SerJea 
and 8tood In b the scheduled Grtgod 
Sokolov, who waa unable to fulft1l hla 
commitment 

Bogaa ta no stranger to pentnsula 
audiences, having appeared here many 
times In ~nt years. 

He Is a aeaaoned performer and hla 
choice oftrted and true program favorites 
was a guarantee of a very pleasurable 
afternoon for the. Sunset Center audi
ence. And that Is exactly how It came out. 

Clean, 1•ade · 
He began with a selection that evety 

well-schooled ptanlst In the crowd cer
tainly has put his or her hands to. I 
certainly did. but I can't Imagine many of 
us got the results Bogas achieved with 
Mendelssohn's Rondo Caprlccfoso., 
From the cleanly played, gently songful 
opening section With 1ts tou~hes of ro
mantic rubato to the sprightly vbtuoslc 
Rondo, It was a sparkltng.muslcalouttng. 

Aftet two of Mendelssohn's ever popu
lar Songs wUhoutWon:is. the artist moved 
to Beethoven's penultimate work In so
nata form, the Sonata No. 31 In A Frat 
Major, Op. 11 o. where he demonstrated 
his great knowledge of the content of the 
work. His approach was ftttlngly serto~ 
and obviously full of comprehension .. 

The lyrical and Intimate first move
ment was full of sensitive legato and 
carefully gauged dynamics. However, the 
Scherzo movement was overly sober and 
one missed the humor Implicit In Its 
purposely misplaced accents. 

The ar1oso third movement came clos-

eat to the Ideal in (P.AU7atlon. The depth 
and eerlousnesa or the expreaslftly out
IIDed adagio redtatMa ~noteworthy 
In their eloquence and the quiet mastety 
ofwtce leading and tonal balance In the 
contrasting fugallnterludea enforeed the 
Impression of Bogaa' floe musicianly 
qualities. 

Amcmiflaeat 
Brahms' last four plano compositions 

which make up his opus 119. tllrce lnt~r
mezzt and a rhapsody, have been played 
here several times recently and even so. 
this artist's rendition of this music ranks 
among the finest 

The Intermezzo No. 1 fn B Minor con
tained much floe-lined, clear-toned me
lodic outllntng. Once agatn the artsst•s 
mastery of legato playing was under
lined. The playing was sympathetic and 
expressive. 

'Ille Intermezzo No. 2 was almost a 
Mendelssohntan Scherzo full of delicacy 
and elegance. The Intermezzo No. 3 was 
freely expounded with a sense of personal 
Involvement. , 

GlYea full ~alue 
The Rhapsody Is a major statement 

and It was given Its full value In a spirited 
and heartfelt perfonnan~ Two Chopin 
nocturnes were played In much the same 
vein, ·With the Op. 48, No. 1 making yet 
another flne musical statement 

Closing the program with Llszt-s 
Mephlsto Waltz. Bogas became a roman
tic virtuoso of enormous statue and skill. 
Gathering gigantic technical resources, 
he commanded and controlled his In
strument and the music, conveying the 
exciting shifting moods with tremendous 

Leasing Opportunities Open: 
S~s Available for both 

Retail & Office 

Recently Redesigned 
& Renovated Form• 

Blink of America Building 

Downtown Monterey 
482 Alvarado Street 

(Access also via Calle Principal Street) 

,_, r .... lndude: 
• c.t1an Travel NetMWk • C.. n AtiOdalll 
• EICHer~ •l.S. Lamb Oel9'l GrcK4J 

• R.S. Suzuki ...... 

Csll (408) 655-1348 for Lessing Information 

The Adams Family's .,_,._ .. _ .. I i_.,_.,_., -

:1 Cartwright Hotelj 
--1-··-··-··-·· -
I --
I. --
I --
I --
I --
I --
I --
I --
I -.. 

San Francisco ··-··-··-··---i --
I 

Our little hOtel is like i 
· a friendly home. 

Antiques, fresh flowers, 
robes, triple sheets, reading 

.. pillows, complimentary 

--
I . -
I 
I -
I 

afternoon tea and cakes. i 
$99-$119 : 

I --
800-227-3844 I --

I . Just a block from Union Square .. - .. -r I 
.. -··-·· 

COIIYictlon and grat rbythmtc wgency. 
All ofbla R80UJ'ee8 available were uu

llzed to bdng tlda plaDiaUc tour de force 
to a run realization. He~ range from 
the utmost delicacy to great muacular 
gyma&Uca easily and with full controL All 
the Uaztlan extravagances were preaent 
and well attounted for. 

After the breathtaking conclusion of 
the work. Bogaa played hta own arrange
ment of the Vocalise by Rachmanlnoll' 
and the Reuolutbuuy Etude_ by Chopin 
as encores. 

RoBERT LOUIS Stevenson's 
Darlan ShJngu baa been Judged ~ 
winDer In the 1993 MCJatfft)' C.0.1nty 
High School Poeby CompetltloD, the 
CounfJ Cultural Coundl aDDOUDI:e8. 

Shlngu'a poan and 19 otben wa-e 
selected from a total of 220 entrtea 
subinltted by 86 students. 

1he 20 high acbool poets wiD be 
honcnd at a poetry reading at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday. March 17, In Monterey 
Public Ubrary on Paclllc st. 

Carme{ 9{ftnclio 
Art & Framing Center 

Mouth of Carmel V~ey Next lo Albatsons 626-4013 

- - Original P,untingo, - limited l.dition Pnnh - Readv \1ade Fr.1me'> -
Quality work -- Conservation -- Rr'>torat:on -- hne Art Supplir'> 

WINTER SPLENDOR 

TINYAN ONE-MAN SHOW NOW OPEN 
ARTIST RECEPTION SATURDAY, MARCH 13th 

4:0J)-7:00 p.m. 

.. 

TRAILSIDE 
AMERICANA 

.. 

40x30 

.JACKSON CARMEL · 
UNCOLN &t SIXTH • 

(408) 624-5071 

SCOTISDALE · 
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MONTEREY JRZZ FEST·I URL 
1he 36th arnJal Monterey Jalz Felfival will 
happen h Sept. 17-18-19 at the fc*greulds. 
Honcho lin Joclcson <*eodi has booked~ 
exciting acts 011he McCoy Tyner Big Band 
("New York plaver$1 with special guest Bobby 
Hutcherson on vibes, Joe VfWcms, saxist Bobby 
Watson arld ~Horizon group. Japal818 pianist 
&ml Tonooka with bassist Rufus Reid a'ld Lewis 
Nosh on dUns. Charle Haden's L.beratlon 
Music Orchestra pk.B the Oaklc.l'ld Youth Chorus. 
Dorothy Donegan Trio. Riverside Records 
Relrllon with Orrin Keep11ews. Jimmy a1d T ootte 
Heath. Nat Adderley, 8aTy Harris. Monk . 
Montgomery. Ron Carter. Rlben Blades. Dr. 
John, the venerable OCX'Vly Baker, Dirty Dozen 
Brass Banet Tribute to Dizzy with 1he Slide 
Hcmpton Jazz Masters Orchestra and special 
guests James Moody. Diane Reeves, P.aqlito 
D'Rivera. Names will be added here as signed 
contrac-ts come back. Tickets? They'll go on sale 
APf'ill. 
·----·-·--·----... ------·--·-·~·--·······--··-·······-·-·-·-· 
RBINRNTE MUSIC 
Let us sell your piano! Or buy a quality ~ed 
piano! Abinoote Music will sell your used spinet 
and console piano for you. Avoid the hassle of 
trying to seU it yourself. Right now, Abinante 's 
has a number of used pianos around S 1 CXX>. 
Abinante Music. 425 Alvarado street, 
Downtown Monterey. 372-5893. ,f. . _._.... ............................................... __.. .................. ._.... .................. ...... 

HtDDEN URLLEY, RN 
I~STITUTE OF THE 
PERFORMING RRTS 
One of the trea.ues of the Camel/Monterey 
area Is the internationally kn<1Nn and respected 
arts training center, Hidden Valey . . Dedicated to 
th~ qevelopment ct gifted yOu-lg musicic:Jr)s 
and qancers. Hidden Valley also sponsors 
international mast$~' classes with some of the 

f great vocal <J'ld instn.mental artists of OlX tine. 
C R R M E L M U S I C C 0 • i operates a dOnee center with approxmatetv . 
Come meet Dexter Johnson ... lu1hier. That's the I 175 students. presents a yearly chanber music 
time-honored job title worn by makers of i series. the Msster Festival, commissions <J'ld 
stringed instn.ments. Dexter offers hood-crafted I produces opera, and otters 4l weeks per yea 
gUtas ald maldolins along with new ald used ·.,!1 of Elderhostel courses. Hs papUa Fridays at Eight 
Matins, Gl>sord, Salta Cruz models, Taylors. All . presents an eclectic series of performers. 
bald lnstnmen1s, bcnjos, rrusic needs. You'U For firiher information regardng Hidden 
never experience saes pressu'e at 1his deeply i Vatey or onv of tts concerts or progrcms, please 
lnterestng shop on Dolores near Afth in 1 cal («l8) 659-3115. ~ ;J . 
c::lowrlfOwrl Camel. I ............... ...._"'••••• ' ' • .............................................. •••••• ······-:··-·· 
624-8078. Workshops and master classes I H 0 L L R N 0 R ·M E R I C R J R Z Z 
~edttvough1his~~ ......... __ ·i RND WI·NE CRUISE 

. 
DOC RICKETTS' LRB 
Monterey ColnfV's orif mqor~ featung 
famoua rock, jarz. blues, end CCU'1Iry acts. WVr*Jn 
Masdls, Kits Krtstoffelson, Chtlllec*, cred Jotn 
Maycj have performed at Doc's. Weekends 
'there's never a Covel dla'ge Wlen you dcJ'lce to 
quality rock balds. All intimate ck.b \\11th Monterev 
COU'l1y's ortv Rf'Ofessional SOlnd ald lglt system. 
FUHeMce ba ald a friendy staff to serve you. 
Located In CQ'Ylery Row at 95 Prescott. Cdl649-
4241 for more infamatlon. 
..................................................................................... -.......... ...-. ..... . 

' 
GOOSBY'S MUSIC COMPANY 
h Salnc.B for 57 yeas, Gadsby's proucty offetS U
lne service fran 1he Pacific Grov~ store: gald 
pialos to ~a picks pU5 orgcrl end gUta lessor6. 
Gadsby's·is 1his aea's exdl.Sve deder for Peavy 
prod.lcts (aTl)lifiefs, gLitas, keyboac:S) end 
vcmcna OCOl.Sflc pialos, hdudng 1he exdthg 
Disklavier modem ploter pia'lo. Corfl)lete stater 
packages 0\/Ckt)le, such as guta, en,:>, cct>le, 
ptck. Stop by end sot helo to a friendy e)cpert
Gadsby's MCI'lOQer Bob Gosnal. 165 FoLntain Ave. 
372-5585. 
··-·············-····················-·················.······-·········-·-····-·······-----·-···· 
HELL R M 'S TO B R C·C 0 S H 0 P 
The Hellcrn fanly has been h this scme bt.mess 
since 1892. kd 'What a fascinating place. 
Tobacco products cn:l pipes from dl over the . 
world. Rae gift items, joke gifts a1d tricks, acUt 
paty items. Lee-Helkrn a1d his staff td<e plenty of 
1ime 'l.1th customers while consUting on fine 
tobaccos cn:l, for Cl"\other excrnple, pipe cae 
end supplies. stop by cn:l browse .. Jt's a fl.n
packed stop on myone's shopping trp. 423 . 
Alvaado In downtown Monteref. 
--·-·· ....................................... ._ ......................................................... __ 
MARCH HRRE: AN RUEDR 
CONCEPT SRLON 
Probably the most cailg t-d' deslgl center you'l 
fNet experience. Another key word Is thougltflJ-os 
MayArYla WO!J'* cn:t her staff take tme to 
lndMc:lualze services. Hoi cut1lng for everyone, festive 
occasion and weddlrg stylng (whole parties).~. 
al ·types har colatng, rna'llclwe a'ld peda.re, 
facias. JTlC1kel4>. A· real (;jft to 'JOll'8lf ls the aromo . 
l'leq)y ICXlP ard he* 1reatment with massage 
(f8kxlfton pk.a achllara11on, essential oils used to 
nouWl skh a'ld heX lll1o red heattt 1). MayAma's 22 
years.of e~e go ln1o ecx:h ue, gentle 
crcx::e.. AI the March Hae services employ these 
-~~ ... the ~t Sie's this aea's exdl.&ve 

~~~~~x~~cor&d~Av~ 
crd ~In Camel. Cal ahead: 

r George~' Joe w.ams;Red ~~ 
Buddv Montgomery, Bl Berry, Smith and Gal 

I 
i 

Dobson ond othels wl be featured on the 
Hola'ld Amertca Jazz and wne cruise 1hls 
September 29- October 4. This fc:DJ(u cruise 
leaves Los Angeles ald ends in Acapulco. For · 
More Information, cal Labacle Productions at 
800 /3f/J-7464. I ·;o8-10r-~-;.-ii--c·nr_[ _____________ .. 

! LNe jazZ, poetry readings, art exhibits, folk music. 
f Simply the best espresso on this peninsula -
1 · along wffh deicious food and exhiliratng 
i company. Barbara Murphy welcomes cells 
I about specific events- 373-7379. Do-vnstais in 
i Pacific Grove Plaza, 620 Ughthouse. 
! : .......................................................................................................... ___ 
i 

~ TOOTS LAGOON : 
i 

i 
i 
: 
i 
i 

. ~ 
i 
. . 

Fabulous place for fabulous folks. Bil Cotes, Ed 
Johnson ... these Toots execs are happy campers 
whose spirit permeates. Romantic dinners? 
Family outings? Groups? Here's the spot. Ribs, 
seafood. pasta, great steaks, salads. appetizers, · 
desserts. Open for lunch and dinner ~ven days 
per week. FuH bar, lots of evening actMty, a 
different chef's special every night. Dolores and 
seventh, Carmel. 625-1915. 

i : ................................................................................................................ . 
: 

i WEI-R CHIROPRACTIC 
i 
! 
~ 
i 
! 
: 

i 
! 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 
! 

-Where touch and technology 
come together. 205 Montecito 
Ave., Monterey. 372-5602 

I .............................. ._.... .. ._ .. ...._ ................................................. ......_.. .. 
i 

I YOUTH MUSIC MONTEREY 
I . 
: Youth Music Monterey In association with the 
I Eastman School of Music presents a dynamic 
i three-week summer jazz camp. This resident 
1 camp held at the Robert Louis Stevenson 
; School provides opportunities to play In 
i combos and big bands as well as study 
i theory and jazz hlstor. Play along with some of 
! the notion's most well-respected jazz 
i musicians. Call 375-1992 for full details. 
! 
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Tides 
By John Detro 

Inspired work 
TIM JACKSONS bookings for the 1993 Monterey 

Jazz Festival seem Inspired. 
Aa he revealed the latest names. a eenae of excitement 

ocCUl"l'ed. Thts'a what our fest felt like In the creative 
earlY. years - 1959-63. 

Check ·em out 
• Latin star Ruben Blades anP his band. 
• The Grammy-wtnnlng Dr. John as part of a New 

Orleans show on Saturday afternoon .. 
• The venerable guitarist and singer Danny Barker. 

. Wow. His transcribed recollections have aided jazz his
torians tremendously. And he's sttll perfonnlng. 

• 1be Crescent City's Dirty Dozen Brass Band. 
• Sunday night tribute to the late Dizzy Gillespie with 

the Slkle Hampton JaZz Masters Orchestra. Tim prom
ised a full personnel list shortly. Special guests will 
include Paqutto D'Rivera, Diane Reeves, James Moody. 

McCoy Tyner also won a Grammy at the recent· 
ceremonies. Tim signed the Tyner Big Band right before 
the price zoomed upward. Pretty good Instincts. hm? 

The fest will roll Sept. 17-18-19. Tickets go on sale 
April1 . 

• 
MONI'EREY BAY Blues Festival ~une 26-27) adds 

these artists to Ita 1993 roster: Roy Rogers and hJs Delta 
Rhythm Kings, wondrous singer Arbess WUIIams from 
Sacramento, Tom BaD and Kenny Sultan, Webb Sisters 
(Sunday gospel stars), SWeet Misery. Rhino Blossom, 
Bay Area Blues Society. 

Brochures abadyare being mailed out. can Boetrum 
Management (649-6544) about Ucketa. 

• 
CARMELMUSICBooataaandCarmelMieelollKlwanls 

members should be proud • . 1betr Sunaet Center fund
raiser for acbool music programs was a financial and 
artistic success. 

At this writing. tbe proflt aWl was being computed. 
But organizer Paul Brocchtnt saki: "We'ie weD In the 
black. And, yes, this wW be an annual project. • 
Vocaltsts~f.aetJ:nan~Kltty~~cd 

the goodly crowd. Former barinel mayor Barney Laiolo 
was a big hit when he played gutbucket baas wtth the 
cannel High trad jazzers. (•J did It because I encouraged 
the group's formation,· Barney confided.) 

Over at Hidden Valley Music Seminara. B)Qssom· 
Dearie drew about 175 fans despite the packed jazz 
agenda hereabouts. Jazz pianist Jimmy Vlndtola (he's 
out at Cannel Valley Ranch) called her vocals ·nowers for 
the ears - little pieces of perfection.· 

And Blossom's plantsm and song selection just get. 
.better and better. Fac1ltty honcho Peter Meckel said 
she'll be back: autumntlme. 

• 
PACIFIC GROVE'S Portotlno Coffee House will otTer 

Brazlllan keyboardist Webber Drummond's Zen Blend 
Band at 7:30p.m. Monday. March 15~ Door charge of$6 
per. 

On Wednesday evening. March 24, Webber Will play 
behind the reading of very good poet Frank Parker. 
Starts at eight o'clock; $5 apiece. 

Those no-cost Sunday night sessions still feature 
guitarist Joseph Lucido's Mixed Jazz Bag. Drummer 
Anthony King's on trap set now-and singer Macy Anne 
Randl sits In frequently. She uses her voice as a rhythm 
instnnnent, Flora Purim style. 

Flutist Kenny Stahl and Dennis Murphy (electric 
bass) both. are playtng beautifully. 

• 
MIKE SCHMITZ ofKAZU Public Radio has been· doing 

his show From Rags to Wishes for 15 years. It Is, tn fact, 
the longest-running fonnat of its kind In the country. 

Noting Women's Hlstoty Month, Mtkewlll otTer special 
material between 8 - 11 p.m. Tuesday, March 16 - The 
History of Women fn Ragt~. 
~ lbere'U be an hour otfthe''satellite by r3gtime pianist 
and historian Max Morath,· Mike says. •And then I'll 
show that women were in on ragtime from the very 
beginning as composers and performers. • 

• 
MONI'EREY BAY Hot Jazz Society announces "with 

pride· that Btll Amlstrong's Churchill Street Jazz Band 
will play the MBHJS social on Sunday afternoon, March 
14, at Monterey Moose Lodge. 

The get-together starts at 1:30 p.m. Costs: $4 (mem-
be~) and $6 (non-members). · 

• 
KUUMBWA JAZZ Center of Santa Cruz will spotlight 

greatness on Monday night, March 15 - tenonnan 
Pharoah Sanders fronting a quintet. Call427-2227 for 
details. 



-~-------------------------

Thursday/11 
•• ....,. ........... s:DdyguJdedtoun, 

Monterey State Htatade Park: Larldn Houae, 
Cooper-MoleraAdobe. RabertLout.~n 
Hou.e, C.. Soberanea, Plld8c Ho118e Mu
aeum and the Cuatom nou.e, 10 Lm. to 4 
p.m.. adulta M. cbddren $2. IDdMdual build
inC toura fee., •2 and .1. ~oura starta at the 
Cooper-Molera Adobe, comer of Polk. Munraa 
and Alvarado Streets, Monterey. Phone 649-
7118. 

.......... llullet: Localtiumers'frahfrults 
and vegetables. nunay stock. eggs, flowaa, 

. honey and other Items, 1Wek}y, 2:30-6 p.DL, 
Monterey·Penfnaula College parking lot, 980 
Flemont SL, Monterey. 

Ceeeelao- .._ ...... : -'~be Orlgf.n of 
Everything" will be dtacuaaed at the Monte~ 
Coffeehouse Bookahop, 472· Alvarado St., 
Monterey, 8 p.m. Phone647-1822. 

Popalatloa/Ba.UO .... tal puael: The 
Monterey Bay ConsOrtium and Seaside Com

- munlty Services are presenting the panel, 
Monterey Peninsula College, LR 103, 980 Fre
mont Ave .• Monterey, 7 p.m. 

BUd populatloa lectare: "The Burrowing 
Owl Census· by Eric Ruhlen from the lnsUtute 
for Bird Populations wtll be held at the Pactftc 
Grove Museum of Natural Histoty, Forest and 
CentralAvenues, PadflcGI'OYe, 7:30p.m. Phone 
373-2019. 

lafaat/CWN CPR etu.: ~pare for the 
unexpected wtth infant and child CPR. Com
~ty Hoapital of the Peninsula, Hwy 68, 
Cannel, 6:30p.m., t30. P.bone 625-4708. 

Chamber mlzer. 1be Monterey Peninsula 
chamber 6rco~ and Vtsttors and Con-

. venUon Bbralu will hold its lllixer at the Marl
time MuaeumofMonterey at the Stanton Cen
ter, Custom House PlBza. Monterey, 5-7 p.m., 
$6 members, -•10 non-members. 

., . ~-----Ceatulteaeflt : A night 
offeattvWea will be held at Monterey Peninsula 
CODeg~e'Ibeat.er. 980 ~tit.:Ave., Mo~. 
6 p.m., t25. Phone 394 4622. 

• .. ••ltil .....-: 1he prognun .. 
offered by the American Cancer Society, Sali
nas Valley Memorial HoapUal. 460 East Ronde 
Lane, s.Itnaa. 6-7 p.m.. free._Phone424-7908 . . . 

Friday/12 
.... --. ., ,._ ao-: Docent-led 

tours: Tor House, Hawk Tower and Poet 
RDbtnaonJdferaold-.lorld~,na. 10a.m. to 
4 p.m.. Ft1day and Saturday. adults ts. college 
·students t3.50, high echoolstudents $1.50, 
under 12 not pennftted. Raervations ftll}Uired. 
Phone 624-1813 . 

Poetry rea...,: Denl8e Levertov will ap
pear at Sunset Center, Carpenter Hall, Mission 
Street, Carmel, 8 p.DL, $10 general, $7 stu
dents. Phone 624-5068. 

Cbeny BaU pedDrw••ce: •Jacques and 
His Master" wtll be perfOrmed at Cherry Hall, 
Guadalupe and Fourth Streets, Carmel, 8 p.m., 
$12 general, $10 students and seniors. Phone 
655-3200. 

Smolda' J1m lautMM:~: The annual barbe
cued chicken and rtbs take-out dinner event 
will talk place at Monterey United Methodist 
Church, Soledad at Paciftc Streets, Monterey, 
Noon to 7 p.m., $7. Ph~ne 375-8285. 

Prieada of ~· G • .Juaa: A group reading of 
Jung's,"Memortes, Dreams, Rdlectlons"wtll be 
held at 284 Foam St., Monterey, 7 p.m. Phone 
649-4018. 

Plaao quartet perfo~~DU~Ce: The Los An
geles Piano Quartet wt11 perform at Sunset 
Center Theater, San Carlos and Ninth Streets, 
Carmel, 8 p.m. Phone 624-5068. 

Yoaa&adaltm..: ·close Hannony• wt11 be 
shown at Monterey Public Ubrary, Conununlty 
Room, 625 Padflc St., Monterey, 3:30p.m., 
free .. Phone 646-3934. 

&L Pabtck'• Jla7 Golf: Fr. Kelly's 30th 
annual SL Patrick's Day Golf Tournament to 
beoeftt ~onterey Peninsula youth wUl be held , 
at l&ncho Cana4a Golf Course, Carmel Valley 
Road, Carmel Valley, 11:30 a.m., tsS, dinner 

The ·friends of the 
Sunset Center Foundation 

present 

THE CHIEFTAINS 
In a Special St. Patrick's 

Benefit Concert 
SAT., MARCH 20 • 8:00P.M. 

Sunset Center, Carmel 
San Carlos St. btwn. 8th & 9th Aves. 

TICKET INFO: 624-3996 

The greatest expouent4 of traditional Irish music, and 
featuring Kelly Anne O'Sullivan, U.S. National Irish 

Step Dancing Champion. last rncnh .. .two 
Grammysl ~...-.:The Herald, Merrill Lynch, 
The Mitchel Group, 1 st National Bank, Pebble 

Beach Co., First American Title Co. & Cypress Inn. 

• I 

Zantman Galleries offers one.of the 
varied, and widely-priced displays of .• ., .... , ... 

sculptures on the West_l~ast. 
f-· . 

This Month ...... --__,..~::!' 
NEW GROUP 

French & :}JMIIIM~.J!\ 

Artist's Reception ................. &_.«<_,~ 

Visit both of 

ZA 
ART 
BXCBLLBNCB 

TWO LOCATIONS: 6TH A 

•. Phone 375-2451. 

•-- • • •••••t!•· 1a calebra
doa of omen'a History Moath the ~t wtll 
be hddatAedcwnprStateConferenceOrounda, 
IW:fBc G!Vft, 9:30-11 LID., free. Phone 372-
4076. 

Saturday/13 
P .. ic u.s el Tw ao-: Docent-led 

toura: Tor Houae, Hawk Towa- and Poet 

Jamison of the Mann County Hemlock 8octety 
will apeak at the Unftlutan Chun:hofllaa•kftOY 
Padn8uJa. 490 Aquajito a-1, c.mel. 3 p.m. 
Phone 824-7404. 

Claaq tile LepneM-: Leprechaun 
magic, .ones and storlea at the lian18on Me
mol1a1Ubnuy Park Branch. Mlutonand Sbrth 
S~ta. Carmel. 2 p.m. • ._.~ up. 

All ........ ,. IIWa - •= Michael and 
MarUn Black from Dublin. Ireland, wtl1 per-
format the Elkhorn Yacht Club, ..,_Landing. 
8 p.m. Phone 649-4443. 

RoblnaonJe&ra old world gardens, 10 a.m. to . Dlaq••lmetJo.art .WWt: I.,.,.. from 
4 p.m .• Fdday and Saturday, Ocean View Disney's moJt acdatmed feature 8lma and 
Boulevard Houae, Carmel, adults ts, college shorts wtU be avaflable at Tbe Gtbeon GalleJy 
students t3.50, high echoolstudents •1.50, ofAnimationArt.1be8amyard.CarmdRancho 
under 12notpermitted. Reservatlonsrequtred. Lane, Cannel, 10 Lm. to 6 p.m. Phone 624-
Phone 624-1813. 4243. 

C.. Alaeatl TOW'S: Docent tours of the 
historic home and former residence of decora

; tor Frances Elldns, currently the home of the 
Old Capitol Club, 516 Polk St., Monterey, 2-4 
p.DL, t2. Phone 372-2608. 

· 8elf-def-.e 1RRIEaMp: A Level U JOur
hour workshop will be held at Oklemeyer Cen
ter, Htlby Street, Monterey, 9 Lm. to 1 p.m., 
$15. PHone 373-3955 or 633-2953. 

S.Oida' Jim barbecue: The annual barbe
cued chicken and rtbs take-out dinner event 
wtl1 talk place at Monterey United Methodist 
Church, Soledad at Pactftc Streets, Monterey, 
Noon to 7 p.m., $7. Phone 375-8285 . . 

Vohmteer dlauter galnl'll: Disaster pre
paredness wtth the ·American Red Cross, 
Dolores and Eighth Streets, Cannel, 6-9 p.m., 
free. Phohe 624-6921. 

__.) . 

Ba.UODIIleatal education aemlaar. The 
Ventana Wtldemess Sanctuary offers hands
on natural history lessons to the classroom, 
Big Sur, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., $40-45. Phone 624-
1202. 

IIPC tb•ta' aadltloaa: Auditions for four 
producUons wtU be held at Monterey Peninsula 
College, Main Stage Theater, 980 Fremont St, 
Monterey, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Phone 646-4200. 

~ 

DeatbwltbdJaaltysapport..,..:Stephen 

. Lou of nsloa aeaalaar: ·eoptng wtth Loss 
of Vision'" by Jill Sardegna wtl1 be held at 
MC?nterey Peninsula College 980 Fre~nt St, 

Continued on·'J»aae 35 

Northern Italian Country-Style Cuisine 
- Always casuaL but . vcO warm. .. anc;t romantic. · 8 WNCH TUES. - SAT. 

IL wa.U'') DINNER TUES. - SUN. tne 
. , "J-4o\e in te . Dining room available 

(UJfl
0 .s ·tor0.11. f~r priuate parties 

gts ) 624-5367 
San Carlos btwn. Ocean & 7th • ~seo San Carlos • Carmel 

efcome to our . 

Cefe6ration! 
We have been selected by Disney Art Editions to 

present a magical retrospective of 
Disney animaion art -

from Steamboat Willie to Aladdin. 
This exhibit features not only hand-paint~ limited-edition eels, 
but also original production eels, sen eels . and many ot_h~r 
examples of animation art, both modern and vantage. Please JOm 
us to relive the timeless memories we all share from our love of 
these wonderful characters. 

The w~lt Disner eo.o 

Cliampagne ~ception 
Place: The New Reid Gallery of Animation Art 

3708 The Barnyard, Carmel, Ca. 
Date: Saturday, March 13, 1993 

Time: 6-1 o p.m. 
RSVP: (408) 624-4243 

EID G/\LLERJE~ 
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CARNmLBOOKE~OruUM 
This fine bookshop e!J!phasizes high quality and 60 

sections (ultimately lOOJ and a big stone fireplace round 
which folks may browse contentealy. Management 
promises computerized ordering tliat assures "the best 
JX>!Sible tUrnaround time." 

Special attention is given to mysteries, creative 
writing, the lively 
arts - and of course the tOP.S in contemP.Qrary fiction. 
Videos include such special contexts as Oscar-winning 
Best Pictures over the past 20 years. And PBS 
productions. And mUSIC t~pes and COs (local rlayers 
too). Before long, Carmellfook Emporium wil add a cafe 
- ~rfect meeting spot. · · 

On Lobos Lane tn The Crossroads (a few steps from · 
Safeway). ~n 10-6 Sunda_y/Th11rsday; to-8 . 
Fnday /Saturday. 626-BOOK. 

MONTEREY BAY COFFEEHOUSE BOOKSHOP 
Qpened by Estelle Cimino in November 1991, this 
downtown SJ?Ot (472 Alvarado St.) has an airY. and bright 
atmosphere that seems made for book lovers. "I've haa a 
passion for books ever since I was a child1" Estelle 
comments. Her caring can be seen in the rull children's 
section, Arts, Self-Hefp, Busines~1 Spirituality ..... dozens ' 
of well-stocked categ9ries. And me audio department 
deljghts with best-sellers read by excellent performers. "I · 
reairy believe ~pie come into a bookstore on a quest," · · 
she continues. "It's gratifying to be able to hell' our 
customers find the freasures they are seeking. The 
comfv coffee shop serves light lunches and desserts in 
addition to a fine array of espresso drinks. For-sale music 
CD' s and cassettes-provide a soothing and relaxing 
background. Computerized ordering. Magazines galore. 
Ample parking in rear lot. Hours: 9-10 Monda_y
Thursq~y; 9-1 U:30 Friday, Saturday. And 1 o-8 Sunday. 
647-1822: . 

PEPPER PLANT HOT SAUCE 
Ir-s not too hot and not too mild, this delicious 
California-strle sauce that can put the fun back into 
eating fa~iliar dishes. With its pickled pep~rs and 
secrefreape, the sauce has begun ~p~artng tn area 
restauranfs and markets. (Some foll<S have actually 
switChed restaurants in order to put Pepper Plant on 
their breakfast eggs.) Ask your favorite grocer and chef 
to order 1;!y calling the nearest distributor - Frank of 
Gilroy's Good Egg Co. at 1-842-7881. Postscript: Pepper 
Plant makes a ~at Bloody Mary. And there's a new, 
tasty variation- Pepper Plant Sauce with garlic added. 
Also Salsa BBQ Sauce and ~asoning Spice. 

THE SAN JOSE FLEA MARKET 
A thousand gatage sales ... a 
hundred farmer's markets ... an . 
international bazaar ... 
a coun~ fair ... The San Jose Flea 
Market IS Northern Cahfomia's 
largest attraction. ()pen air · 
shoRpjng for fanfasfic bargains, 
gooafoOi:l & refreshments, live 
entertainmentl and fun are in store 
for the whole family. Over 120 acres 
of selling spaces, parks, a 1 I 4 mile 
shade-covered prOduce row, more 
than 2,000 stores, easy in-and-out 
parkirig, amusements and 25+ . 
restaurants are devoted to your pleasure and comfort. 
Open Wed.-Sun. On weekends the ~ntire flea market 
grounds. are o~. Wednesday is the· busiest da~ while 
Thursdays ana Fridays are more like a neighbOrhood flea 

· market. Admission is fr~. Parking is $3 :J,?er car on the 
weekends and free parking weekdays. }otn our flea 
market family shop~rs at the ori_g!_nal {California's 
oldest) San Jose Flea Market. 159013erryessa Road, San 
Jose between Highways 101 and 680. (408) 453-1110. 

To ask about advertising space on this. page, 
. cal1624-0162. 

Surprisingly low rates! 
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Book Bag 
By John Detro 

.n 

Wassennan revisited 
THE 1TI1E'S a long one: Praise, Vllflb.ltion & Sexual . 

Innuendo- or, How to Be a Crttfc. Subtitle: The Selected 
WrWngs of John!.. Wasserman 1964-1919. 

San FranctscoChronfcle entertainment columnist and 
much-loved free sptrtt. Wassennan also was a heavy 
boozer ... ·BJ the late 70s 1t had become a problem. • saya 
the-release from Chronicle Books. ·m 1979 he died In a 
drunk-driving accident which ~ k1lled ·two othem. • 

So the hard facts are stated upfront. without a single 
excuse. 'Ibis allows EditOr Abby Waaaennan (hla sJater) 
to get on with her work of love and Journaltstlc acult}r. 

She says she wanted to make sure that •his wonderful 
humor didn't get lost ·111e 211-page paperback ($11.95 
and outAprll16)represents a gift to new readem as ~11 
as Wasaennan fans like myself who read his columns 
avidly as soon as they ~re printed., 
John covered the rock music scene. pop. comedy clubs. 

theater. jazz. His restless soul made a hJgh. craft out of 
nfvlewlng bad movies. He even saw the porn lndusby as 
a cultural component and carried on with wit about 
Mitchell Brothers productions. 

No ambllaltl• . · 
What cut him out of the pack was passion. Wasserman 
~ed what he loved, hated what he hated-and readers 
never had to plow through layered ambiguities. 

Sometimes there's refulgent lingo here along with the 
accuracy. About jazz artist Bdl Evans: ·His ptano Is as 
God Intended. His asaocJates play Instruments that can 
function without the cooperation of the Padflc Gas and 
Electric Company. And Evans wean neither mascara 
nor boa constrictors. He merely playa the plano with a 
graceful J)O\'Ier. beaut}'. skdl and deceptive simplicity. 
hunched over the piano In his Identifying arc. so still a 
glass of water could balance on the back of his neck. ... '!' 

And there's wonderful seeing at many pofnta. ~
tng . Janis Joplin: ""'Ibe Who's Roger Dalby could be 
compared. I suppose. orJoeCocker. But there'aacrucJal 
difference - Janis Is, I think. controlled by the music 
and the lyrtcs: It Is the reverse with Daitry and Cocker. 
Janis Is more cpmparable to the ~~ ~.nCQ dan~r 
carmen Amaya than to another singer.· 

Remember that perfOrmemllke Woody ADen, UlyTomlln 
and Robin Williams ~re on their ways up during 
Wassennan's tenure. He dkl as much as anyone - and 
more than most- to encourage the talenta he respected. 
'Ibis title contains right-on comments about all three. 

The writing seems fresh. vital. anything but dated. 
Asked about her brother's staying power. Abby says: 
•John had Incredibly high energy. Secondly. he couldn't 
be bored. so he cast around for things to write about that 
would keep him Interested. There was this great candy 
store of fun things and he moved through It like some
body with an unlimited expense account for candy. • 

Her faith proves oullt's a vastly worthwhUe collection. 

o r. ll ow to Br a fr it i (· 

) 



.American 
Auto• 

For Sale For Sale 

1tn UncolnConllnentaiS. 
•n • •For collector's Inter
etta. • Owner's favor Ill drivinG 
cat, all record• $1250. 824· 
&e88 4/1 

WOODEN BLOCKS FROM FRANCE 

•• COLT VISTA 4-WD, 7-
puaenger wagon: 5-apeed, 
11ir, cruiM, .tl power, A~M. 
rlldiall. Excetlentcarl$4,0001 
080. IY-2112 TF 

For children age 3 to adult. 
· Ideal for educators, day care cepters or 

individuals. Dealer inquiries welcome. 
Phone or fax US Rep in Germany 

011 49-6221-761577 

Art &Antiques 

Antique &t Modem 

d.f'~ • .! 
IUIUI'"' 

Single 01' Collections 
Free Appraisals 

Used Guns Wanted 

1162 So. Main SL ~ina 
Open 7 O.yu Week 

7:1/-1188 

WANTED: Old colna, cur
rency, large size & National 
banknotes, gold & silver Items. 
JMelryaaap,dental,etc. Also, 
old Indian items: baskets, 
beadwork, etc. Old Monterey 
Coins, 527 Hartnell, Monterey, 
CA G3940. 372·1225 3125 
(TF) 

For Rent 
Commercial 

OFFICE in historic El Pueo 
Bldg. (downtown Carm4il), · 
approx. 285aq.ft.· $375/mo. + 
taxes & insurance. Contact 
Tirza,373-2711 3125 

1PI5SO.FT.ZONEDSC. 2nd 
level. Very reasonbfe rent. 
Carmel Asaociates. 624-5373 
3118(TF) • 

OFFICES FOR LEASE. 1312 
sq.ft., private bathrm & off· 
street parking- $1350. Suit· 
able doctor, attorney, etc. 
Carmel Associates, 624·5373 
4/1 (TF) 

For Rent 
Houses 

CARMEL. Cozy 2 bedrm, 2 
bath, completely fumished, fire· 
place, deck, Iota of wood & 
light with views of this very 
private forest setting on Lin
coln, 3 blocks to village- $1300/ 
mo. Avail. 4/1. 624-8909 3/ 
11 

For Rent 

SUNNY, BRIGHT one bedrm, 
one block from beach· $650. 
Avail. 411 . 624-3603 3111 

BALDWit 4V' Gratwt Piano, 
excellent condition. Asking 
$4800. 394-8071 3118 

WEBER PIANO· small up
right, walnut case, music 
teacher's second piano. 859-
2739 4/1 

Furniture 

IMPRESSIVErreadebaaedning 
table (solid pine), 100• with 
leaves and 6 high ladderback 
chairs,$975. Matching2-door, 
3-drawerARMOIRE,$525. Must 
seel659-2012 TF 

· Help Wanted 

RETAIL STORE MANAGER. 
PendleeonstoreinC&rmel. Retail 
exp. necessary. Salary+ ben
efits. Send resume to S.F. 
Pendleton, 464 Sutter St., San 
Francisco94108. 3111 

CHILD CARE. Part-time for 3 
I 6 yr. olds. Hours vary. Must 
be loving, energetic & have 
exp. Refs. Good DMV. No 
smoke. 624-8936 311 1 

FOSTER PAtiENTS needed 
for short-term~;. of teenag
ers in your home. Monthly 
salary & per diem payments. 
Must be licens~. Calf 373· 
4n5. 3125 

RETAIL SALES. Carmel 
Pendleton men's & women's 
clothing store is looking for 
customer service-oriented 
salespeople to work part-time, 
permanent. Experience nec
essary. Please call Kelly at 
625-9505. 4/1 

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER, elderly 
female, Carmel , Sun. 6pm 
through Sat. Sam. Applica
tion, references to P.O. Box 
2886, Carmel, 93921 . 3111 

EXCELLENT PAY! Over 400 
companies need homeworkersl 
distributors nowl Call for amaz
ing recorded message, (808) 
529-7909,ext.2. 3111 

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS. 
Noexperienceneceasary. Now 
hiring. U.S. Customs, Offic· 
ers, etc. For info, c;all 219· 
736-7030,exf.2581 ,6am-6pm, 
7days. 3111 

HOMEMAKER'S DELIGHT! 
Tiredofthe•RatRaoe??" WORK 
FROM HOME • WE TRAIN! 
Paid$$ daily & monthly I Bilin· 
gual a plus. lnt'l. company. 
(310)986-2744 3111 

For Rent 

Property Management 
BIGSUR-Fnnishe4 ho•se on the Rim or the Pacific 

$2400.2 bel, 2 bt, oeuaon bomew/incredibleocean views 

CARMEL VALLEY -Aiten Vill111e 
$1450.3 bd,2 bt, studio, homeplu• meadow telling. 
$1250.3 bel, 2 bt., f~pl, wea&em views. 

CARMEL-SinaiiCottaae&Rer.rltishedHome 
S900-l .S bd,lr/firpl.,eal·inkit,pvt. yd. 

$1450-executive 2 bd,2 bt, LR w/firpl..patio 

V«•«-• H•.U• A Nil .. l• Tu•.,IN•t Tlu P•ahu.U.. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT II OUR 
aUSINESS- THAT'S THE DIFFERENCE 

26613 Clnnll Canter Place, Suite2~. 
Cannel, CA 03823 

MARLY DAVIS 826-8183 LOIS CARWIN . 

• 

N.oticea 

FIREWOOD. Quality dry oak, 
walnut pine, manzanita, euca
lyptus. Full and 112 oorduplit 
and delivered. Stacking avail. 
Stove wood avail. Call John at 
646-4540. 3125(TF) 

Personals 

I NEEO A FRIEND. I am an 
inmate at the Indiana State 
Farm. It would mean a lot to 
me if I could share a penpal 
friendship with a concerned 
person. I just need a friend, 
someone who'll listen & try to 
understand. THANK YOU 
DEARLY! Troy Ash (872411-
1SS),I.S.F., 1SOOW.U.S.Hwy. 
40, Greencasde, 10 46135. 
3125 

Pets 

SUZETTES ROYAL KEN
NELS. Rare, red, standard 
poodle puppies. Alao blacks & 
creams. All breed grooming & 
boarding with nc. 37 years 
ofexperience. Allbl<-91imOU· 
sine service. Proceeds to SPCA. 
Pro-planned dog food. 408· 
663-3709 314 (TF) 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

•All real estate ad~ertised in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act 
of 1968, which makes it illegal 
to advertise any preference, 
fimitation or discrimination based 
on race. color, religion. or na
tional discrimination. Brown & 
Wilson Inc. will not knowingly 
accept any advertisement for 
real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwell
ings advertised in this news
paper are available on an eqval 
opportunity basis• 

BIG SUR. Co-own new 2bedrm. 
chalet on 11 +I· acres. Spec
tacular views, private access, 
rare opportunity. (415) 982· 
1663. 3111 

RELAXIN THE ROCKIES. 35+ 
acres with clear mountain 
stream, spectacular mountain 
views, lush meadows, pon
derosa & private Nad. Forest 
access in unspoiled CO. moun
tain valley. A must see prop· 
erty I Only $34,000with terms. 
Call Tom Miller, (719) 783· 
2614,L.P.I. 3125 

Rental Sharing 

CARMEL furnished room & 
houseshare,femaleonty. 624· 
0806 3118 

CARMELHOME -room&bath. 
kitchen/laUndry privileges, cable 
TV, quiet non-smoker • $4501 
mo. +dep. 624-8376 3125 

Services 

IN YOUR STEAD: The Pro
fessional Woman with many 
f ... sexperienceto lhop, drive, 
cook, hou ... petslt. Execellent 
refs. Call Gina, 373·2071 411 

Services 

Let me build 
it for you! 
Said Hardwood 

Fumiture 
Custom Cabinets or 
Reface Old Ones 
Antique Repair & 

Restoration 
Finn Estimate with 
. No Obllgalion 

can Larry Busick 

659-5038 
O...,toyow' 
, •tldH:flon 

FAX IT! 
\.__/ : t ' :' _ ~ 

,- ' 
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Nt_'',\1~-- ~t'lt:'t1C, t;S 

Our 24-hour 
Telecopier number 

is 
( 408)624-8076 

The Review 
The Cannel Pine Cone 

DECKSANDFENCES .. Jepair 
or replace or new. Calf Mark, 
375-01 69 3125 (TF) 

"COIIPUTERDOCTOA• Con
sulting, set-up, instruction, 
trouble shoot, updates, tech· 
nicalsupport, sales & service. 
Call Alex, 825-9356 3118 
(TF) 

HANDYCONTRACTOR. Tiles, 
plumbing, electric. Bathrooms 
• Kitchens. References • Li· 
censd497769. 624·2021 4/ 
8 . 

ADDITIONS AND 
REMODELS •.. ByMarkWatson, 
Lie. No. 403774. Call 375, 
0169. 3125 (TF) 

ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS 
TECHNICIAN. Computer re· 
pair, electronic equipment, 
troubleshooting & maintenance. 
Call Chris, 625-9356. 3111 

- (TF) 

WINDOWS AND 
DOORS ... rep · or replace or 
new: Call Mark, 5-0169 3/ 
25(TF) 

BACKHOE joba: Digg ,lev
eling, trenching. clearing. Pro
fessional work. Reasonable 
rates . Quick service. Refer· 
ences. Call John, 899-2397. 
TF 

WILL BABYSIT OR CARE FOR 
ELDERLY. Avai I able 5 nights 
a week. Call 659-9530 any
time. TF 

Reclaim the value of your view! 
Call ROYALTY WINDOW 
CLEANING in Carmel for a 
freeestimate,626·4367. TF 

EXPERIENCED HOUSE· 
KEEPER· 15 Yrs. Exp. Call 
659-9530 TF 

Situations 
Wanted 

LICENSED LVN seeking full· 
time night position to care for 
elderly/invalid. 394-5136 3/ 
11 

ltOUSESITTER: matureman, 
non-smoker. longtime Pen in· 
sularesident,references. Leave 
message, 628·1 099 3118 

CULTURED ENOLISH· 
WOMAN seeking live-in com
prehensive home care wilt! efd· 
erly male or female. 15 years 
ex~. Excellent refer-

. ences. SalifY negotiable. (408) 
. 353-2781 3125 

Property 
Management 

Property 
Management 

Vacation 
Rea tale 

Property ~anage10ent 
Long Tenn Leaw.s & Vacation Rentals · 

Barbara Wermuth or Judy lwy 

CARMEL WaJk to Vlltage, for 
3monlhsbeofnning May 1 :my 
home- $1250 or 2 bedrm apt 
(in same)- saso . .......... 
comei124-G1<MI 3118 

CARMEL: Furnished VIICa· 
tion rentals available now. 
Rosemarie, VIntage Property 
Management. 824-2Sa30. 31 
2S(TF) 

~ 

«<lMMt baT 
~1913" 

~ Dolores, South of Sevedh, Cannel r- 624-6484 

CARMEL HOUSE, walk to 
beach & town. 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 
415-461·1n5 2124/SM(TF) 

CARMEL. Ocean front apec-
1aa.ll.-viewa. Wonderfulhome. 
Garage. {51 0) 835-5950. 31 
18(TF) 

• VACATION HOMES 

MAUl CONDO. Deluxe ocean 
view, great beach, March 25 • 
April25 OR $495/week. Own· 
.ers,(916)885-7252. 4l1 • RESIDENTIAL HOMES • CONDOMINIUMS 

lONG TERM LEASES SHORT TERM RENTALS 

. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT IS OUR 
OHLY BUSINESS ••• THAT'S THE DIFFERENCE 

MAUl. l.ovely condo - Kihei. 
Beautiful beach. sleeps 4, rea
sonableraies. (415) ~2950 
4120 

·626~8163 PALM SPRINGS fullyfumished 
condo in Cathedral Canyon 
Country Club (10 min. fro·m 
downtown). 2 bdrms, 2 full 
baths, living room with bar & 
dining area. Fully equipped 
kitchen with microwave & dish
washer; cable TV; washer & 
dryer. Double enclosed ga
rage with opener; End unit 
location & pool. Patio with gas 
BBO. Easy walking distance 

26613 CARMEL CENTER PlACE • SUITE 202 • CARMEL 
PO BOX 221236 • CARMEL. CA 93<n2 

Competitive 
IGies 

.. to market/shopping center. 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CARMEl-PEBBlE BEACH-CARMEl VAllEY 

Security gate. Monlhsatillavail· 
able: Dec.$1700, March$1950, 
and April $1700 per mo. Call 
Betty,(619)324·1 586. TF 

624-2930 -
Vacation Rentai~Long Term Leases 

Call Rosemarie Carter 
San Carlos near 8th • Carmel. 

Vacation at Quail 
Lodae 0.1' c. v. Ranch 
... In the sunshine of be.udlul 

4tmel Valley 

PROPERlY 
MANAGEMENT 
Short term or lofts term, 
furnished or unfurnished 
More than 30 ye.n of man
aging property on the 
Monterey Peninsula. We 
treat your home as if it were 
our own. 

SAN CARLOS 
AGENCY 

R..JEst.t.& 
PJtopmyMtJ~ 

( 408) 624-3846 
or659-3731 

(Afta' s p.m.) 

PUZZLED? 
For Up to 3 Answers to 

t!bt New !lode t!baes 
CROSSWORD 

Call 1-900-420·5656 

THE GOOD 
NEWS IS 

YOU HAVE 
HIGH BLOOD 

PRESSURE. 
' I • 

,, ' 

March 1 1 , 1 993 

Vacation 
Rentals 

can Steven Law.ry 
Quail lodge Realty 

(408) 624-JSSJ 

VACATION PROPERTIES 

• RENTALS & SALES • 
HOMES & CONDOS, QUAINT TO EXOTIC 

400 Foam Street, Suite C 
·Monterey • Californi~ • 93940 

'-!OS-655· -rs-10 

rax '-!08-655· 7S'-!5 

~~~ 
' " • t t 1 '" 1o I ,, , ~ 

Steps to Take 

Duck, Cover and Hold 
www. ~- .. ~-- ........... . w. ........ ........ _ .. - .,.,. ., .......... . " _... 
to~--to...-·r-'f......,.on•..........,.. ......,........,..,.,.......,.,.""""""" • ....,,. .. .., 
t --~1-tly--IO"'"''""k-t<allt •-llwtNI..., .... > I I you .. - ...... 
.. .,...., •. ,cttntoenopn~lrt'aa••~ fF\wntfft" .......... _...I,Midpno.nl-. lrro-.-~ . .. ...,. ... _ 

.-;------, 
I 
I 

'#f' ' . : 
I I 

I 

I 

·lrlf 

DUCK 
IK1. ..... .., ....... _. 

--- _____ _J 

COVER 
r-. cct'l..& ...... ~ ....... ...., • .-.w.......,.. w ..... 

-.-... - lll\0 ....... •-----._.. ... ..,. .... ._ ..... " ................. _. ............ ____ ... ...__ 

HOLD 
w •• ..,.,_ ... .....,.._..,.....,~ ........ _. .. _ .. _ .............. __ .. __ ................. --.. 
o. • ....,... ...... a..-.~ .. -....-
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· ADDI'nONS a: REIIODELS 

TOP NOTCH CRAFTSMANSHIP 
~ aJIIDmlr .viol. Budget.,..,_ a"" .. ...,.... 
No hlddenCOIIa.Uclnaed, bonded,lnand. Tony w.a.an. 
J7S.IIM. TF 

DANA ANNEREAU BUILDING & 
DESIGN/CARMEL HOlE DESIGN 
SPECIALIST 
Plans lar llddtionl, new cons1rUCion, a.ndlcaping, interi
ors 1 Plan now tor Spring conalrUdion. Portfolio on video. 
Firat c:oneultatlon frM. lie. 445302. 375-2353. TF · 

ATI'ORNEYS 

LAW OFFICES OF 
THOMAS Y. NASH 
Committed to Village friendliness. Clear and simple 
explanations and solutions to your legal problems. 
Emphasis on accident daims,busineaalaw, real estate. 
lnitialconsultalionfree.SWMisaionat<tth. 124-1000. 
TF 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

TOM'S MONTEREY AUTO REPAIR 
A full spectrwn of senlice and experience .. 870 Abrego, 
Monterey. 372-1854. TF 

BANKRUPTCY 

A BANKRUPTCY CUNIC 
For a frelh financial swt Walk-in bankruptcy Clinic. FM1 
• ChNp • Pttymente OK • frM Office VIall. localed in 
room 101. 21 W. Aliul, Salinas. 7U-1110. 7122 

CARPENTRY& 
CONSTRUCTION 

REPAIR, RENOVATE, ADD: 
GraMyunit, kitchen, bath, ftoor,door,deck, fence,dry-rot. 
termite/Water damage. Reliable and fast. Timothy. 124-
4750. TF 

'FINE CUSTOM CABINETRY 
Furniture, entertainment centers and kitchens. For the 
diacrimlnadng· home owner and dnigner. 22 years 
experience. Paul Sable. 1400 117-1711. FrH elti
mates,excellentreferences. TF 

CKS&FENCES 
new ar repair existing. No job 100 big or smal. lie. 

7615 Tony Wataon, 371-1114. TF 

BLACK BEAR CARPENTRY 
Professional interior remodeling. Kitchens and baths 
our specialty. Compete plumbing aervices plus custom 
decklfenc::eldry-rot work. References. David at 151-
3031. TF 

GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 
Decks, fences, kitchens, baths, bedroom additions, 
remodels, residential, commercial. Competitive and 
fair. bonded .lie. No.612228 Eric. 375-3785. TF 

DRY ROT & TERMITE REPAIR 
Very experienced. Top qualty wori(. licensed, bonded, 
insured. Tony, 375-1114. TF 

REMODEUNG? 
Wil work wl1h you, new construction 10repairWOtk. Fences 
a dec:ka. Uc. 577368. 855-0111. 2118 

RUDDELL'S SMALL CONSTR. 
EQUIP. REPAIR 
Smal engies • Electric/Pneumatic Tools • Free pick-upl 
Deliwr • On-site maintenance. Clarence Ruddell, (408) 
455-1374. 411 

CARPET CLEANING 

CARMELHOUSECLEANERS 
THE FINEST SERVICE and equipment available. Since 
1973. Calll21-2882 TF 

CEWROPRACTICSERVICES 

THE COUNTRY CHIROPRACTOR
DR. JORDAN 
Comel10 ycu.locatiQn with portable, profeaaional care. 
W, 1rWII wilh piin: HouMt'Hoiii!Resort catls. 125-

· -1.314 . • 

COUNSELING 

UCENSED COUNSELOR 
lndlwidulllnd coupleaxmellng, self .... m workshops. 
P.G., ~ ..,.,alntmen11 . . ~ Elizabeth O'Brien, 
~. Uc. nol12. 1-248-al1~ TF 

IC 
COUNSELING 

EXPERIENaNG DEPRESSION? 
learn about the MWrity of the problem. Slandatdlzed 
aaeenlng and uiHimet"'t No ctwoe. -..eo. 3111 

EDITORIAL A: 
WORD PROCESSING 

HAVE COMPUTER WILL TRAVEL. 
Correapondence,IMI1UICripta, reports, etc. Protessional 
secretarial service~: WOtd ptOOeaaing, editing. proofread
ing. Pick-upfdelivery. Reuonable ratet. 625-1048.. 314 

. FITNESS TRAINING 
PERSONAL FITNESS TfWPIHG by Ken Green in pri
vate fitneu. ·studio One-On-One.· Private or pairs. 372-
. 0221 or 625-1173. TF 

FLOORS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 
For beautiful new looking floors call Ken Roberts-40 
years experience. Sand and refinishing. 124-7175 
orl24-3438. TF 

FLOOR & WINDOW 
- COVERING . 

ROD WOODARD 
FeatUring custom draperies, shutters, blinds, verti
cals, pleated & roller shades. Carpet, vinyl & hardwood 
floors. For free estimates call125-5331 TF 

GARDEN & LANDSCAPE 
LANDSCAPE AND 

IRRIGATION 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
FOR ALL SEASONS. 
Resldenti8J garden maintenance. 08pendable, com-
petent care for your property. Call Ron 821-3731. 
TF . 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE 
GARDENER 
All P...- Sprinkler/drip syaliema. Maintenance. Spe

. a.llzing In nallve & drought tolerant plants. Reasonable 
ratee. Chris, 855-8411. 3111 

AYRES LANDSCAPING 
Maintenance Is the key 10 yrxx landscape investment. 
Specializing In water efficient landscapes. CA lie. 432067. 
371-6501. 3111 

LITTLE BAJA 
Fountains, statues', bird baths, pottery, Roman columns, 
concr8te planlers, dried flower warehouse. Morel Hwy. 1, 
Moss landing. 133-22541722-1030. 

BRANCHING OUT GARDENING 
& LANDSCAPING 
Fruittreelrose pruning, spraying, dean-ups, maintenance, 
rooflgutrerdeaning. 10yrs. experience. MitchArenesen, 
373-2373. 3125 (TF) 

GARDENE~HANDYMAN 
Painting, yardwork, roof & gutter, all types of work. Qual
ity. Reasonable Rates. Senior Citizen Discount. Call W· 
2715, ask for Rick. ~1 

GLASS & MIRRORS 

FAST GLASS 
Residential/commercial. Broken glass replaced fast. Mir
rors, shower doors. AUTO'TRUCK glass, mobile service 
if needed. Same day service in most cases. Free pick-up 
and delivery ava~able. 3914-1344 SAVE THIS NUMBER. 
TF 

HAIR REPLACEMENT 

PRINCETON IAN 
Male pattern baldness and chemo-radiation specialist. 
Mission St. near 5th Carmel. 124-8141. TF 

HOME REPAIRS 

MASTER CRAFTSMAN 
Elecricwirtng and plumbing is my specialty, but I can do 
almoetany1hing In home repairs. References, cal Wayne 
Herring. 37WIIO TF . 

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY 
Gen. ConDactor CSL452006. Tailor my senlic::es to fit 
your Medl- from t\MdymWI 10 rNior r~rs. Hourly. 
Bid. Mt-1211. 3118 

HOUSECLEANIN(l 

CARMEL HOUSE CLEANERS 
Profess.,_ reliden1111 MtVIcM, Mrvingyou alnce 1973. 
125-ZIR TF 
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HOUSECLEANING 

"TWO GIRLS FROM CARMEL" 
Specialists in houledMning since 1179. WHidy, bi-weekly 
rnoothly-we1 tailorourseMoel tomMtyourneeda. Bonded, 
free estimates. 121-4421. TF 

' . 
DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE 
HOUSE CLEANING AND 
JANITORIAL SERVICES 
Excellent local references. Sadla 151-1530. TF 

CLEAN N' SHINE 
Honest Reliable. Thorough. licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Detailed to fit your personal needs. 3144432. 3118 

RCTREATMENT 
For your homecleaning needs. ProMaalonal. Reliable • 13 
yra. Experience • References. Weekly/Bi-weekly only. Cal 
linda, (408) US.1351 after 4 p.m . 

MAID TO ORDER 
Upstairs, downs1Bira, all around 1he house. We do It all for 
you. Cleaning, dishes, laundry, change Nnen & yes, we do 

. windows! Many Hats & Assoc., MN315. 3118 

PINKI'S . 
• The a.anlng SetVics That Stands Out from 1M Rest ... • 
Relidenlial • Commerdal • 10 yrs. exp. licensed. Hourly 
rates. References. ~1. 3111 

RAINBOW PLUS 
Office and house deaning service. I've got 1he PLUS you 
need! 111-1118 or 314-5838. 3125 

HOUSE PAINTING 

BRENT BAYSINGER PAINTER 
Interior-Exterior. Old fashioned q~ity. Free estimates. Ex
cellent Carmel, Pebble Beach and Carmei·Valley references. 
lic. l663828. Insured. 625-0679. TF 

HOUSE PAINTER 
Superior custom work. Finest preparation and finish. For 
interior and exterior. I guarantee all my work, referenc&s. 
Vincent, ~341 TF 

PAINTING & RESTORING 
Ahnye corr.ct surface preparation. Exact color matching. 
Greatrestora1ion.lnterior-exterior. lnsured,licensel436767. 
Call Will at 625-3307, references. TF 

PAUL Dl MAURO PAINTING 
Serving Carmel's p8inting n4Mtdl since 1978. Professional 
quaHty work. Inside and out lie. No.476690. Fully Insured. 
124-8211 TF 

NEW IMAGE PAINnNG 
Interior/exterior, complete prep, quality work. Reasonable 
rates. Since 1976. Free estimates. CaH the professionals! 
811-11511145-2410. 2/4 

JIMMY DOMINGO PAINTING . · 
Interior/Exterior, quality, effi~~ ~~mpeli
tive rates, free estimates, excel~a. li~ 1604568 
insured. l24.o851. 314 

FOX'S PAINTING 
·All phases, specialty coatings. Excellent Carmel & Pebble 
Beach references. lie. 1551207 • 855-1 04i. 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Master painter- 35 years experience. Very neat, dean. 
Kitchen cabinets, restoration expert. Reasonable prices. 
References. Call Frank,l24·1117. 3118 

INSURANCE 

BARNEY BELLECI 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 
We specialize in Au~Home-Heahh-Ufe annuities and Busi
ness insurance. Please call us for an appointment to review 
any of your insurance policies. 124-MII. TF 

INSTRUCTION 

SPANISH LANGUAGE 
Institute of Carmel. Private instruction for individuals and 
small groups. All ages; all levels. 124-4318. 

LAMP REPAIR 

CARMEL VACUUM 
Lamp rewiring. Pick-up & delivery. Same day service. San 
Carlos & 7th (next to Nlelsen's). l24-4018. 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

JAMES W. MICHEL 
M.D.-PHYSICIAN 
Located on lincoln St. at 8th Avenue, next 10 Homestead lm. 
With a full family practice emphallzlng women's' health and 
geriatrics, and with 16 years experience anending Individual • 
personal helllth needs, I am board certified and on araff at 
Community Hoepital of the Monwey PeniniUI&: You are 
wekxHne 8:30-5:00 p.m., and Mtlier or law by appolnlnent. 
124--2431. TF 

MOVING & HAULING 

TRASH IT 
HUing Ia mr Clllling. call John for hauling and trash 
renwwal. TRASH IT. ~3 TF 

ALL AROUND HAULING 
Discarded appliances, furniture, brush, etc. ~ift gate. 

811-0214. TF 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE & TREE WORK 
Peninsula hauling. Cleanup and triJ» JD 1he dump. Two 
trucks to serve you-3 ton and 112 ·ton. Responsible, 
presentable. Most reasonable rates. Mlo3810 TF 

. PENINSULA HAULING 
Construction, yard dean-up tree work, trips 110 1he dump. 
Two trucks- 3ton & 1 0 ton. Responsible. Presentable. 
Moll reaeonable rates. (Also firewood). l48-3810. 3118 

PAVING 

.STATE WIDE PAVING 
All types of asphalt paving. Specializing in drive-ways, 
root removal and repairs. lie. 1593-953< 4~756-7604 
·Salinas, Ca. Mobil: 1408-671-9255. . TF 

~ 

PACKING AND SlOPPING 

MAILBOXES ••. ETC. . 
"UPS AUTHORIZED SHIPPING OUTLEr' Package de
liVery via UPS, Fed X, U.S. Post Office. Qrher services: 
FAX sending and receiving, shipping and packing sup
plies, NOTARY, Westen Union, personal and business 
starionery, PAIVA TE MAILBOX RENTAl, etc. 225 Cross
roads Shopping Ctr., Carme~IOO; 316 Md Valley 
Center, C.V.-625-5574; Forest Hill Ctr. (Forest & 
Prescott), P.G. 372-4841. TF 

PET SITTING 

CREA TUAl: COMFORT 
A bonded CAT sitting service providing loving care in 
Monterey Peninsula homes since 1986. Please call for 
literature and references. 128-1118 TF 

PAM'S PET CARE 
I will visit your home daily to_pamper your pets while 
you're away - large or small . 624-li77 TF 

HAPPY PETS 
T .L.C. care far your pets and home. PNce or mind while 
you're out of IDWn. Member N.A.P.S. luc!nda 147-11?1. 
TF 

PLUMBING 

HARDISTY PLUMBING 
lic.IC36631213. 'WhM ProflciMI Plumbing J. R• 
quhd." Pebble Beach, Carmel, Carmel Valley & the 
Coast. 659-4378. 3111 

ROOF REPAIR 

RAINS COMING! " Roof and gutter deaning, and repairs. Also plumbing and 
painting. Very reasonable rates. Free estimates. Eric, 
899-2225. 3125 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

ASPECIAL TOUCH 
-BUSINESS AND 

CR RIAL SERVICES 
orresponden , word processing, manuscripts, re

ports, mailings, c. E'xperienced Professionals pro
vide free pick up and delivery, specializing in evenings 
andweekends. 124·1271 TF 

SKIN CARE 

SKIN CARE SERVICES & 
PRODUCTS OF DECLEOR PARIS. 
All natural aromatic facials, make-overs at LA BEAUTE on 
Dolores St. by the Post Office. 124-8848. TF 

TREE SERVICE 

BLUE SKY TREE SERVICE 
Complete service offered by native CarmeHte. FUll IN
SURED S1,000,000 coverage. Calif. State Cont. No. 
547701 . Free estimates. 121-1112. TF 

SPENCER'S TREE SERVICE 
Prof~ssional tree care. Stump removal, trimnftng, 
topptng; removal,lot clearing. lnsured. Free estimates. 

824.0187. TF 

JERRY GATES TREE SERVICE 
TrHandstumpremovai.Trimmlng&topping.View 
enhancement. Fully insured. Pl a PO plus workman a 
comp.Statellc.641098.14W1n. TF 

Service Directory llatlnga 
contiiN.IfHI on psge 35 
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HoUJ to place your classified ad: 
WALK IT IN: Our office is located at the southwest . 

comer of San Carlos. St. & 4th Ave., Carmel 
Suite #6, opposite the fountain. 

PHONE IT IN: (408) 624-0162 
Call between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

M.ortday through Friday, Visa/MC accepted. 

FAX IT IN: (408) 624-8076 . 
.Use the form below ... 7 days a week,24 hrs. a dayl 

r----~------------1 . Mail-a-Want-Ad-Form · 
1 SEND TO: The ·Carmel Pine Cone · 
1· P.O. Box G-1 
I Carmel, CA 939~1 

I Name: 
I --------------------------
1 Address:------------------
1 
I I City ___________ Zip __ _ 

~Phone ________________________ _ 

I Heading or Classification: 

•------------------------------

-----------------, 
Save money with multiple insertion rates! I 
TIMES 1 2 3 4 • I 
10Words ....... .. ....... 8.50 10.00 11.50 13.00 I 
11 ............................ 9.35 , , _oo 12.65 14.3o I 
12 .......................... 10.20 12.00 13.80 15.60 
13 .......................... 1, .o5 13.oo 14.95 1s.9o I 
1 4 ...........••..•••••.... .. 1 1 .90 , 4.00 1 6.1 0 , 8.20 
15 .......................... 12.75 15.oo 17.25 19.5o 1 
16 .......................... ~3.60 16.00 , 8.40 20.80 • 
1 7 ...... ................. ... ~ 4.45 17.00 19.55 22.10 1: 
'a-c·~-·--·--···· ··--··-- 1 5.30 18.oo. 2o.1o 23.40 1 

dditional I 
Wo•:·~·~;~~~·~·~~~:s: a:per wo~~ 

5
per we~:o ~ 

ADJIJSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid L 
errors in advertisements. Please check you ad the first day f 
it appears. If an error is noticed, call624-{)162 immediately 1 
to inform us and make the correction. We are not respon-

1 Insertion Date(s): sible for more than one incorrect insertion or for errors that I 
I · do not affect the value of the ad. Liability is limited to the I 
1 cost of the space ocrupied by the error. We cannot promise f 
I DEADLI~E: Mondays 5:00pm. the order in which ads will appear. l 

IIwouWlikemy~oore~:~~~-----~~~----~-~~~--~------~~l 
I . I 
I f 
I . . I 

~--------~----------~~~--~--------~-~ 

Calendar 
,Continued from page 31 O'Conor wt11 perform at Sunset Center The
Monterey, 9 a.m. to 1 p .m., $45. Pone 646- ater, san Carlos and Ninth S~ts. Cannel, 8 
4063. p.m. Phone 624-8511. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the Planning Commission of the 
City of Carmel-by-the-Se.a will 
conduCI a public hearing In the City 
Hall Council Ctanbers, located on 
the east side of Monte Verde Street 
between Ocean and Seventh 
Avenues, on Wednesday, 24 March 
1993. The public hearings will be 
opened at 4:00p.m. or as soon 
thereafter as possible. 

World Main Couaeil lecture: •Building a 
New World: Cooperation Between Russia and 
the uSA· by Dr. Gloria Duffy, The Lodge, 
Paclflc Room, Pebble Beach, 11:30 a.m. Phone 
646-5490. 

PJ'A Canilnl: Le Mesa Elementaiy School 
ts holding the event. Sylvan Road, Monterey, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Phone 655-9624. 

Japmeae flowu ~: The Cannel 
Woman' Club will present four schools of 
Ikebana demonstrations at the club house, 
San Carlos and Ninth Streets, Cannel, 2 p.m. 
Phone 659-5027. , 

11118 Womeo'al'orum: The Monterey Insti
tute oflntemat:lonal Studies' forum will feature 
Dr. Irene Tinker, lrvtneAuditorlum, 499 Pierce 
St., Monterey, 4 p.m., free. Phone 646-8413. 

The !few Forum ltioeheoo: ·Role of the 
Press 1n Politics an Foreign Affatrs• by Dr. 
Daniel C. Hallin, The Lodge, Pebble Beach, 
$15. Pone 375-4518. 

IF YOU CHALLENGE THE 
NATURE OF THE PROPOSED . 
ACTION IN COURT, YOU MAY BE 
LIMITED TO RAISING ONLY 
THOSE ISSUES YOU OR 
SOMEONE ELSE RAISED AT THE 
PUBLIC HEAR~ DESCRIBED IN 
THIS NOTICE, OR IN WRITTEN 
CORRESPO N DE N CE 
DELIVERED TO THE PLANNING 
COMMISSION OR THE CITY 
COUNCIL AT, OR PRIOR TO THE 
PUBLIC HEARING. 

Sunday/14 
lrlah planlat perlol'lll&llce: John O'Conor 

wtll perfonn at Sunset Center Theater, San 
Carlos and Ninth Streets, Cannel, 3 p.m. Phone 
624-8511. 

Mulberry booblfaloa: Mary Lankford and 
Stacey Schuett will discuss their works and 
sign books at the Mulberry, a bookshop for 
children, 169 Fountain Ave., Pacific Grove, 1-
3 p.m. Phone 375-3016. 

Bot Jua Society aoclal: The Monterey 
Bay Hot Jazz Society presents Bill Annstrong's 
Churchill Street Jazz Band, Monterey Moose 
Lodge, 555 Del Rey Road, Del Rey Oaks, 1:30-
5 p.m., $4 members, $6 non-members. Phone 
373-5901. . 

Monday/ 15 
lrlab plaalat pedoi"'D&DCe: Pianist John 

Bealthlecture: •ExerciseandHealthAcross 
the Ufespan• by Peter D. Wood., La Playa 
Hotel, Camino Real and Eighth Streets, Cannel, 
10 a.m .. Phone 372-6868. 

Sallta Catalloalecture: "Teaching Themes 
of care• by Dr. Nel Noddlngs, Santa Catalina 
School Performing Arts Center, Mark Thomas 
Drive, Monterey, 7:30p.m., "free. Phone 655- . 
9341 . 

Tuesday/16 
Old Monterey Fanner'• Market: Everyone 

is invited to this weekly event, Alvarado Street, 
Old Monterey, 4 -7. p.m. Phone 659-0625 or 
373-3720. 

Poetry bub: An open poetry reading will be 
held at the Monterey Coffeehouse Bookshop, 

Continued on page 40 

1. UP 92-45 
Strawberry Patch 
Nls Ocean bet. San Car1os 

and M ssion 
Block 70,lots 8 and 9 and 
West 112 of lot 10 

Consideration of a use permit 
for a store selling souvenir 
apparel bearing local place 
names and images located in 
the Central Commerciai~CC) 
Land Use Districtandin a 
structure fronting on Ocean 
Avenue 

2. UP 92·54/DS 92·17 
Anne Roberts 
26125 ladera Drive 
Mission Tract Addition, 
Lot 11 and North 20' of lot 12 

Consideration of a use permit 
authorizing improvements to 
a non-conforming structure ex· 
ceeding 25% of the value of the 
structure and a design study 
for substantial alterations 
to existing single family 
residence loc~ted in the 
R-1-C-1 0 Land Use District. 

.. 

Sllice Directorr 
~~, ~~~~'rwr~~\:····· 
SERVICE DIRECTORY FROM 34' 

WINDOW CLEANING 

MONTEREY BAYWINDOW 
CLEANING CO. 
Free eslimates. Our uniformed start will professionally service four 
window cleaning needs. Regular maiotanence discounts. One miNion 
dollar llabllhy lnaurance. 124 .. 507. TF ; 

PENINSULA WINDOW 
CLEANING 
No need to see through a glass darkly ... Call Richard today for a frt_& 
estimate. 124-3712 TF 

FICTnlOUS BUSINESS NAME 
STATEMENT 

. Ale No. F930341 
The following person is doing 

business as La•er Drum 
Technology, 3283 Begonia Clr., 
Marina, Ca. 13133. 

Martin Albanese, 3283 Begonia 
Cir., Marina. Ca. 93933. 

This business is conduded by an 
individual. 

Registrant commenced to 
transact business under the 
fictitious business name or names 
listed above on Feb. 24, 1993. 

(s) Martin Albllnne 
This statement was filed with the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on FetS. 24, 1993. 

Publication dates: March 4 , 11, 
18, 25, 1993. 

(PC303) 

3. UP 93-05 
Carmel Mission 
Rio Road 

Consideration of a use permit 
authOrizing paving of a parkinQ 
lot in the R· 1 land Use 
District. 

4. UP 93-06 
Car.mel Foundation 
SE lincoln and 8th 
Block 95, Lots 10 .-ld 12 

Consideration of a use permit # 

authorizing the expansion of a 
lcirchen and the removal of an 
on-site parking space in the 
A·1 land Use District. 

5. OS 92-18 
John & Patty Dilks 
W/s Soenic bet. Del Mar 
and 7th 

Block C-2. South 75' 
of l ot 7 

Consideration of a design srudy 
for substantiat alterations to 
an existing single family 
residence located in lhe R+B 
Land Use District. 

6. OS 93-02 
Robert & Gail Siegfried 
E/s North Casanova bet. 
2nd and 4th 

Block II, Lot 14 and 
North 5' of Lot 12 

Consideration of a design study 
for substantial alterations to 
an existing single family 
residence located in the A·1 
land Use District. 

Dated: March 5, 1993 
Date of publication : March. 11. 

1993 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
City of Carmel-by-the-Sea 

JACK.KENNEDY, CHAIRMAN 
Mary Jahr·Purvis 

Secretary of said Commission 
(PC309) 

NOTICE 
LOAN NO. 2361-4297-3/NARD 

OTHER REF. 
T.S. NO. F-7247 

YOU ARE IN DEFAU LT UNDER A 
DEN OF TRUST DATED August 31 . 
'1989 UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION -TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BE 
SOLD AT A PUBLIC SALE . If YOU NEED 
M EXPlANATION Of THE NATURE Of 
TH£ PROCEEDING AGAINST YOU, YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A lAWYER. 
Nob orTrustae's.Sale Under Deed of 

Trust 
Nob Is hereby given ttlat G.S.l.'fi

NMCIAL. a ~fornla Corporation as 
nstM, or suCCISSor lrustae, or substl
tu"d rustM pursuant to the Deed of 
Trust IXIQitld ~JAMES M. WARD. A 
MARRIED MAN AS HIS SOLE AND 
SEPARATE PROPERTY Recorded 
0911411919 lnsl No.' 50196 of ~tficial 
Rlcorlll In Itt o1t1c1 ot 1M County Rt
corw ot MONTEREY coua~. California, 
lnd pursuant to the Nob of Default and 
Elldlon to Sel llertundtr recorded 
07118fl991 lnst No. 413-42 of said Offi
cial Records, wll Sal-on 031'1811993 at 
1:30 P.M. at THE MAIN ENTRANCE TO 
TH£ MONTEREY COUNTY COURT
HOUSE 240 CHURCH STREET SALINAS, 
CA at public auction, to 1M highest bid· 
der lor cash (payable at 1ht time of sale 
in lawful money of lhl Unitld States), all 
right. thle, and lntarest conveved to and· 
now held by It under said Deed of Trust 
In lhl property sltuafld In said County 
.,d Stall and described as fonows: 
LOTS 12 AND 14, IN BLOCK 10, OF OAK 
GROVE. IN THE CITY OF MONTEREY. 
COUNTY OF MONTEREY, STATE OF 
CALIFORNIA, ACCORDING TO MAP 
FILED AUGUST l9, 1889, IN VOLUME 1, 
PAGE 20, 0.. MAPS OF .CITIES AND 
TOWNS, IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY. 
A.P. NUMBER: 001 -838-05 Tht street 
address and other common dtslgnatlori, 
1 any, of lhl real property described 
abovlls purportld to be: 1156 FOURTH 
STREET MONTEREY, CA 939<40 The un
dersigned TrustM dlsdaims any liability 
tor any lncorrtdnm ot the street ad· 
dress and other common dts¥Jna11on. If 
lll'f, shown herein. The total amount of 
tht unpaid ba&an<:e of ltlt obiW;Iallon se
curlcl by the property to be sold and 
reasonable estimated costs. expenses 
ll'ld advances at 1he t1mt ot lhl Initial 
publication of 1ht Nob ot sale Is: 
$114,605.25 In addlllon to cash, ttle 
Trus• wl accept a cashier's check 
drawn on a stall or national bank, a 
c:heck drawn by a statl or federal credit 
unloft or a check drawn .by a stall or 
lad1111 savings and loan association. 
SIVIngs association or liVIngs bank 
spec:llld In Section 51 02 otlhl Financial 
Code and auttlorllld to do business In 
Ills slate. In lht event finder other than 
cash Is accepted, ttlt Trustae may with· 
hold 1M Issuance of the Trusllt's Deed 
unlllllnds become available to the payee 
or endorsee as a matter ot right. Said 
sale will be made. but wilhollt covenant 
or warranty. express or implied regard
lnQ liSa, possession or encumbrances. 
to satisfy the Indebtedness secured by 
said Oetd, advances thereunder, with 
Interest as provided therein. and the un
paid principal oltht noll secured by said 
deed with Interest thereon as provided In 
said Note. lees. charges and expenses of 
the trustee and of the trusts created by 
said Deed of Trust 
Dated: 0211611993 
8.S.L. FINANCIAL CORPORAnON, AS 
TRUSTEE BY QUALITY LOAN SERVICE 
CORP .• AS AGENT 1651 EAST FOURTH 
STREET, SUITE 228 SANTA ANA. CA 
92701 (714} 285-9962 By: SHERYL L. 
CLAYTON AUTHORIZED SIGNA WRE 
QPP 10271 F'E8.25.MAR.4,11 ,1993 

Publication dates: Fe . 25, Mat. 
4, 11 , 18, 1993. 
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NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE 
UNDER DEED OF TRUST 

T.S. No. BC25025682 
Loan No. 893439.7/PROBASCO 

Other Ref. ·· 
A.P. Number: 010-073-10 

YOU ARE IN DEFAUlT UNDER A 
DEED Of TRUST DATED ~ 
bef 16. 1990 UNl.ESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY. n MAY BE SOLO AT A 
PUSLIC SALE If YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION Of THE NATURE 
OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SHOUlD CONTACT A 
LAWYER. 

Notice is htuuby givun that 
. Beneficlat U.nagement Corpo
ration of America, a Corporation, 
as trw;teu, or ~U~;C;UISUf tr_,..eo, or 
substituted trustw pursuant to thu 
Oood ot Trust wroculud bv William 
R Probasco and Joan PJobascu. 
husband and wifu as Community 
Ftrop Recordud 11121/1990 in Book 

. 2580 Pagu 410, Ins& I 6H765 of 
Otticlal Rewrds 10: thu olt1C8 of tho 
County Rucorder of Mon1ottiY Coun
ty. Calitorru, and tusuant to thu 
Notece ol Oetautt and Eluc:tioo to 
Sell thereunder Recorded 
•12/02"892 . If) Book 2178 p .. 
1489 lnst I 86195 ot saMS Ollicial 
Rocords, will Sell on 04107/1993 at 
10;00 AM . al lhu ntatn CSoulh) oo
lranca to the Cuurtty Courthouse, 
(lacinu ltt~t cuwty81d ott Church 
Street); 240 ChUtch Str881. Salinas. 
CA at tJUblit: aucltnn. to the hl(lhesl 
btdcJur lor cast• (payablo at the time 
ot sa~ 1n IHwlul money ol thu Und
ocJ Status). aH nuht, titltl, and tnle~· 
etal. cortVl.~ to and now tK.>kJ hy it 
undur S8ld DtlUd ot Trust in I he 
pmptilly selualud in said Cuunly 
and Statu and alwlcribu&t as lulkJws. 
Parcel C-1, as shown oo that wr
lain Parwl Map tllud lor rucouJ May 
H, 1986. tn Vutume 16 ot Parcel 
MctlJS. at Paue 159. Uonlutoy Coun· 
ty Roctvds . . 

No addruss or ~ornmun duStyna
liun 1s known lo lhti lrustuu Oiruc· 
lions to too propt.'rty may lM! ob
tiliood by submitting a writh:n re
quust *''h"' lutt days ut lha tirsl 
date td IIUhltcahon of lttu NutiUJ ol 
Trusloo's Sa~ to: Me . Pulllf 8ril.St.h. 

.Btfrtuhc.al Calttorrua Inc . 2522' &r· 
ryussa Rd., Sart Josu. CA 95152 

Tho undurstunad Tru:~h:u dts· 
clalfnli Mrty ltabdily lut CNIY inc«NrO\;l· 
ooss ol ttltl slruoi addruss and uUt· 
tlr t:omrrum t.lus1una1ion. il any. 
shuwn tltltutn 

lhu lnhtl amuunl ol tho ur'f)itMI 
halan&.t! nl lhu obhyafion !IOCurut.l 
by the JNOfktrly to be sold and rea· 
surtalJiu t~Siimatud costs, uxpa~tStts 
and advanc.us at lttu lime ol lhu im
Uat fJidllecaliun nl lhu Nutictt ol salu 
is. $281 . 2~8 04 

In additilatl to cash. the Trustoo 
will itCCelll a casheuf's ctaecll drawn 
on a stalu ur nalionat I•*· a chock 
drawn by a statu or h:kJuf81 credit 
unaon Of a tJKJCk drawn by a statu 
or tuc.ltiritl savinus and loan associ· 
all0f1, S8\llllgS llSIOCtaliun 01 IBYIUUS 
bank spet;tliu&f '" Soc lion b 102 ol 
lhu ftn~~nc:tal Cudu and authuri.rud 
to do Llu!illtttu in lh1s statu. In the 
uvunt tuneful Olhul ltlillt calilt 11 ac· 
cuptUtJ, lttu I rusiUlt nwy wethhukJ 
thu ~·o1 the Trustw's l)uQd 
unhl tunds bucunto awatlablu lo the 
payt~tt ur unclof!IOO as a rnallet ot 
noht 

Saecf ulu wilt bu mack:t, but with
uul c:uVUI8ftt or warranty, 6!XIMUSS 
or tmphocl ruuarding lllle, pames· 
IMMI or unc:umbranc;es, to satisty lttu 
indebludnuss SttCUJt:ki by said DeW, 
advllflea ltltlftiUOCU, Wllh intetest 
as prtMdud thertJtn. and the unpailt 
pr10eipld ot thu ndte secured by 
S8ld deed wtth tntortil theroora as 
prCMded in uid Nol4t, tuus, cttarues 
•td acpunws ul thv trusteu and of 
ttw ltusts etualud by said Dwd o1 
Tru.t. 
. e.n.ttci.. u.n.gement ·Cor=::, of A.....-tca, Ttusteu, By 

· Truat. Deed Service 
Comoenv. U AuofU, 2tiOO Staft
.... Or • 1200. CooconJ. CA 9-t520, 
(510) eoa-73.0, OV: Tin. lots
...... A...a.ll SMcrut.ry, O.tud 
03.'0511883 
ASAP7895J 

Publlctllk)n .... : Mln:tl. 11' 18, 
25,1113. 
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· NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Trustee Sale No. 085328 
TiUe Order No. 7065212 
Reference No. 085328 

APN.f 01 0-084-020 
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A 

DEED OF TRUST DATED 08/181'91 
UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO 
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT 
MAY BE SOLO AT A PUBLIC SALE. 
IF YOU NEED AN EXPlANATION 
Of THE .NATURE OF THE PRO· 
CEEOINGS AGAINST YOU. YOU 
SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER. 

On 03/17193 at 10.00 AM. Ex
change Security Corporation, 
Inc .. as lhe duly appomlud Ttusloo 
under and pu1 suanl lo Ooud ot 
Trust, Rttcurded on 08/20/Q t · as 
Document No 48861 Book 2682 
Paue 1151 ot Otticial Rec.:urds tn 
lhu ottice ol Uw RuconJur of Monte
ray County, ~tlwnia, exoculod by; 
Gary T Uram and Oolorus C. Urani, 
husband and w1te, as Trustor 

EXHIBIT "A" 
Richard W . Greunbory arKt Mart· 

lyn J GroonlJury. Trustees UOT 
03/ l 8/BO as to 66 67 'Iii. undtvicfod 
il~turusl ~tnd Bcul M. Grwnl.Jufu. a 
sangle man as to 11 I t % undivided 
in~otest. and Bf~. J. Mttcllttll end 
Michal Suo UitcheU. tUillhand and 
w1fe as Jol 1 T unanls u tu an undi
vtdotf 22 2"A. inlerust all as Tun-
ltnts · nmon. as Bunuteciary 

II aell at public auction to 
the highest bidder tor caah. 
(payable at ltntU ut sale in lawhal 
money ol llw Unilud Status, by 
cash. a cashier's chock drawn by a 
statu Of nallonal bank, a t;hec;k 
drawn by a state oc lut.lural credtl 
union. or a chock drawn by a stale 
or luderal sallinys and loan associ· 
alton, savangs association. Of sav· 
irKJS bank SJ)al;tlll.'ll in sec;lion 5 102 
ot lhe ftnancial ~ and aulho
riLud lu du busanoss in this sla.lu ) 
At. AI lhe Church Slruul entrance 
lo the County Courthouse.. 240 
Church S~roet , Salinas. CA all right, 
1111e and inlerust t;c)(lvuytld lo and 
now hukJ hy it tm<.k.>f satd Dot!d ut 
Trust in lhe properly stlualtld in 
said Cuunly, Califurrua tiuscr~hmg 
lho land lhewin· Lot t 6 and the 
NOJth 112·ul lui 18 in stock 88, as 
shown on the map ot Atldiltun No 
5 lu Camtul·hy·lhc·Soa. 111 lhu City 
ol Carmel-By-Thu·Sua, Cuunly of 
Munleroy, Statu ol Calllorrua. lilt.'ll 
fof recofd Fohtuary ,9, 1910 in lhu 
Otltt:u ul It~ Cuunly RewuJor ol 
said County, in Vulumc 2. Page 22 
ol Ma~s ul Ctlius and Tuwns 

The struul add1uss and ulhtH 
1:umrnpn dosiynalion, il any, ut the 
rual properly desl;ril,ud ahuv~ is 
purpurlud lu llo. EIS JumJM:fto Ave. 
at 7th Av4tnue, CarniUI, CA 93921 ~ 

·nltt unde1s1ymtd Trustua dis- · 
clatms any llablhty lor iti•Y 1ncorrocl· 
nuss ot thu struul address and olh
er common dos1onati'uh':' it'"~ 
shown huratn. Saut salu will he 
nlatlti, but without cover~nl or war
•anly, exJvus:;od Of irnplw. ruyctrd· 
iOU lllle, J)<JSSUSSIUII, Of uncum· 
~ariCtlS, lu pay ltt~t rutllctllllfty JMIII• 
cepal sum ot lhu nutti(s) 56Curut.l by 
saki Ottt.>tJ ul 1 rusl, welh tnlerust 
lhuroort, as pruvtdt:d lfl said nulu(s), 
advances, 11 any, un1k.>f lhu terms ot 
Utu OtJecJ ul T wst. ashmaled loos, 
cttarUC5 and uxtMtse5 ut thu Trust
ee attd ol thu trusls crooltK.I by satd 
Oood ut frust, lo·wll · $67.803.02 
Estimat~t Accrued 1ntewst and 
adcJiiKVICII adwanc;us II any, will irt· 
cioase Utts liuure pr1ur to sale. 

Thu l.JI.tr~tthc:iary under said Doet.l 
ol Trust ltureluhlf.e O)(Ul:uttid and 
dultwrOl.l lu tho undur~nctl a Wfll· 
tun Ooclarateun ul Otitaull and De
ntand lor Salu, and a wrillun Nutlcu 
ut Detault and Election lu Sell. The 
undersignud r.austid uld Notice ol 
Delaull and Elechon to Soli to bli 
rtiCOfdod in the ccu•ty whore the 
real Pfopwly is localud and n10te 
t~an lhreo rhonths. havu elapsed 
sencu such ror;ordaliun. 

Exchange Security Corpora
tion, Inc .• as Truslue. P 0 Box 
330-A. SBnla Clara, CA 95052, 
(408) 244-9HOO, 8y Rose Ann 
&ulllur. Forectnsur.u Myr .• Datu: 
02111/93 
ASAP76584 

Publication dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
... 11,18,1993. 

(PC218) 

AChiiOUI .. IESI NAill 
. . ITA'TIImiT 

FleNo.Ft30173 
The' followlng pereon 11 doing 

bualneaa aa Great Weate'n 
Dlreetortee of California, 17 
Garden Court, Monterer, Ca. .... 

Great Western Olrectoriea, Inc. 
2400 lakeview, Suite 108, 
Anwillo, TX, 79109. 

Ric:hlrd l. Reed, 2435 Venice Or. 
Eeat, South lake Tahoe, Ca. 
98150. 

Thil busitess is condUcted ~ a 
gawal partnerShip. 

Registrant commenced to 
trantact bualnaaa under · the 
fidi1ioua bulineaa name or names 
llllld above on Oct. 15, 1992. 

(I) Richard fYNeal 
Thla llalllment was filed with 1M 

County Clerk of Monlltrey County 
on Jan. 28, 1993. · 

Publlca1ion daleS: Feb.· 25, Mar . . 
4, 11, 18, 1903. 

(PC215J 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
. TS.t 19.15 

296891-5CS 
. Dated: February 12, 1993 
YOU ARE IN OEFAUL T UNDER A 

DEED OF TRUST, DATED Decem
ber 18, 1986. UNLESS YOU TAKE . 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, IT MAY BE SOLO AT A 
PUBLIC SALE. If YOU NEED AN 
EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE 
OF THE PROCEEDING AGAINST 
YOU, YOU SH6WLO CONTACT A 
LAWYER: · 

On Uarch 24, 1993, at 10:00 
A.M., Cout rted Services, a cor-' 
poral!t:Jn. formur!Y a::s Service Cor
poratiOn, • Catilornta Corporation, 
N duty appointed Trustue undur 
and pursuant to ~ of Trust re
corded December 31. 1986 as In
strument No. 722 14 Reel 2045 
Paue 1055, ·of Ofliciat Records. ex
ecuted by. Ram T Oatt and Kanta 
B 0.11, husband and witu Ralph 
Marsfoldt, • singkt man Rat.lha K 
Naidu, ~ single man as trustor(s), in 
tho ultece uf Utu County RtiwrtJur 
of Monterey, County, California. 

WlU Mil • public auction to 
~-· bidder for caah. a cash
iers check drawn oo a state 01 na-
tionat bank, a stale or luderal crOOil 
unioo. or a stale or f~ral savinqs 
and loan associalioo domiciled tn 
the Stale of Calilocnia (payable al 
time ot sale in lawful monuy of U~tt 
Untied States), at tho main CSouth) 
entrance· to the County Courthouse 
(lacing lhc Courtyard of Church 
St.), 240 Church Struet. Salinas 
Calilornia aU riyht, Iitie and interest 
coov~ to and now held by it un
der said Deed ot Trust in the pr()jl
erty situated in said Counly and 
Statu ooscribud as: · 
. Parcel 1: lot numbered 15 as 
said lot is shown oo that certain 
Map entitled, Map ot ·rract No. 
667, Camtel Vtews No 3• fitud lor 
record June 28, 1972 in Uw otlice 
of the County Recorder ul &he 
County of Monterey, Stale of Cali· 
fornla, in Volurn6! 1 l ol 'Maps 
"Clites and Towns•, at Page 45. ' 

Parcel II: An non-exclusive 
driveway easurnent over the porlton 
ol Lot 14 lying within lhc bounds of 
Ut~t · Puvalu Dnwe" as shown and 
so ~natoo on the Map heu~in
above referred to . ASSESSORS 
PARCEl NO. A09-522-33. 

The street address and olttur 
common designation, if any, ol the 
real properly described abovo IS · 
purported lo be: 4265 Canada 
Lane Carmel, CA 93923. 

The undersigned Truatee dia· 
claima any liability for any in· 
corntet Information tumiahed. 

Said sale will bo made, but with
out covenant or warranty, 8)(Jifess 
or implied regardin(J Iitie, posses-
5100, or encumbrances, or as to in
surability of title to pay the wn~e~tn
ing princtpal sum ot U~tt nolu(s) su
cured by said Deed of Trust. with 
interest Uwroon, as provided in satd 
notu(s), advancos, it any, undur Utu 
terms of saitJ Deed of Trust, roos. 
charges and expenses of the Trust· 
eo·and u' lhti trusts crualed by said 
Dead of Trusl, lot the amount rua
sonably estimated lu be . 
$172,108.15. 

The bttnuficiary undur said Owd 
ot Trust huretofore exoculod and 
delivered to lhe undersigned a writ
ten Oeclaratiun of Dufault and Ou
mand f01 Sale, and a written Notic;e 

•ot Dtifaull and Elucliuo to Sell The 
undersigned caused said Nutict1 of 
Default end Election to Soli to bo 
recorded in the county whore lttu 
real properly is located. Namu. 
Slruet Add russ artd T UIOf)honu 
Number ul Trustue ur porson cutt
ducting sate is Coaat Fed Ser· 
vic• 180 tO Ch•atsworth Slruul. 
Granada Hills, CA 91344-5876 
(818) ·831 ·4160 

Coaat fed Servtcea, a corpora
lion, lormerty CFS Service Corpora
tion. • Caaiforhia Corporation. Trust
ee, Uarityn Mootapurto, Vicu PreSt
dent 
ASAP78899 

Publlcadon dates: Feb. 25, Mar. 
4; 11, 18, 19G3. 
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IIICIIIIOUS ..... NAMI 
. 8TATIIIENT 
FlleNo.NIO:IOI 

The followtno peraon IJ doing 
bualneaa aa . United State• 
Motorcycle Orand Prix, 1100 
Aao• Way, Laguna Seca, CA 
100M. 

KR Sport• Promotion Corp. (a 
· callamia Cotpcnlion), 1133 E. 4th 
Str .. t, SUite 132, Santa Ana, CA 
02701 . 
· .Thi1 bullnel8 II conducl8d t, a 
corporalion. 

(I) Gary A •. Howard, Secreellry 
Thia atatament Will fled wilh the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 18, 19D3. 

Publlcalion ~: ~. 11, 1S, 
25, April1' 1993. 

(PC308) 

NOTICE OF APPLICATipH 
TO SELL ALCOHOLIC 

. BEVERAGES 
To Whom It Mar Concern: 

W'(An, PERICLES .J. II ~ing 
to the Department of Alcoholic: . 
Be~ ConlrOI ·to Mil alcoholic 
beverages at 211 Croaaroada 
Boulev.rd Carmel, Ca. 93923 with 
On Sale a.. & Wtne Eating Place 
licanle. 

Publlc:arton date: Mlwc:h 11 ' 1993 
.(PC308) 

NOTICE OF PE filiON TO 
ADMIMSTER ESTATE 

of FREDERICK F. FISHER. 
To all Httlra, beneficiaries. 
aediiDrl, contingent c:redltors, and 
peraona who may otherwlae be 
lntarnlld tn the will or eatata, or 
bolh, of FREDERICK F. FISHER. . 
A PETITION has bHn filed by 
Mwguer!M D. Fllher In the Superior 
Court of California, County of Mon..,. 
THE PETITION requeata that 
MatgueriM D. Fisher be appointed 
•• peraonal repreaentative to 
administer the estate of the 
daatdant. . 
THE PETITION raqueats the 
dececlenra WILL and coCIIclts, if 
any, be admitted to' probate. The 
will and any codicils .... available 
for examination In the file kept by 
the c:ourt 
THE PETITION requeall au1horlty 
to administer lhe Mtate ~ the 
Independent Administration of 
Estate• Act. (This authority will 
allow the paraonal repreMnta1tve 1D 
take many aeliona wilhout.-ning 
court approval. Before taking 
certain vary important actiona, 
however. the personal · 
representative will be required to 
give notice to. int.,eated persona 
unleaa they have waived notice or 
consented to the proposed action.) 
The independent administration 
authority wUI be granlltd unless an 
interested person files an objeelion 
to ttte petition and shows good 
causa why the court should not 
grant the authority. 
A HEARING on the pe1i1ion will be 
held Mlrc:h 26, 1993 at 8:30a.m. in 
Probate Dept.: located at 240 · 
Church St., Salinas, Ca. 
IF YOU OBJECT 1D the granting of 

the petition, you should appear at 
the hearing and atata your 
objections or file writtan objections 
with the court before the hearing. 
YrAJr appearance may be in person 
or ~your attorney. 
IF YQU AR~~ CREDITOR or a 
contingent credia of the deceased, 
you muat file your claim with the 
c:ourt and mail a copy to the 
personal representative appointed 
by the c:ourt within four months from 
the date of first laauanc:e of letters 
aa provided in section 9100 of the 
Califomla Probate Code. The time 
for filing c:lalms will not expire 
before four months from the hearing 
date noliced above. · ..• 
YOU MAY EXAMINE the file kept 

by the court. If you are a person 
lntereated in the eataht, you may 
file with 1he court a form .. Request 
for Special Nodca of the fling of an 
lnventorr and appraisal of estate 
auell or of any pedtlon or accoW"ti 
u provided In section 1250 of lhe 
California P,._ Code. A Requalt 
for special Nodce form Ia available 
from .. court dtt\. 

. Anomey tar petitioner THOMAS E. 
HOVDE, 21 W. Allal St., Sui•101, 
Salina, Ca. 83801 . 

(I) Thomas E. Hovda 
Anorney tar ped1toner 

Thla notice wa• mailed on Feb. 22, 
1993 at s.llnM, Calfarnta. 
Publtcadon da•: Feb. 25, MM:h 4, 

11,1893. 
(PC220) 

fiJCIIIIOUe ..... MAllE 
STATIIIINI' 

........... 7 . 
The following person 11 doing 

· buatneaa u Tyler StrHt.,hr a 
Grill, 420 Tyler St. Monterey, 
Calif. 

Lance Rtne, Camp S•phanle, 
Carmel v..,. Calif. e3824. 

Thia bullnel8 Ia ~ a, an 
Individual. 

Reglat;ant commenced to 
transact bualneas under the 
flctitloua bualneaa nama or namea 
lialld above on Feb. 11, 1~. 

(s) Lanoe Alna 
Thia ata~ament waa ·filed wilh the 

County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 11,1993. ' 

Publication datea: Feb.18, 25, 
March 4, 11, 1993. 

(PC211) . 

PICiihuUI NAME 
STATEMENT ....... ....,~ 

The followfng peraon Ia dOing 
bualne .. •• · lartltwarH, 122 
c.....,... IIVd., carmel, ea. .., 

Judi" Mite Belr'l, .woo Rio Ad. 
155, Carmtl, Ca. 83023. 

Thla bulineu II~ ~ ., 
lndiWUI. (., ............... 

This ....,.,.t WM .w.ct wilh the 
County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Jan. 22, 1983. 

Publication dates: Feb. 18, 25, 
March 4, 11, 19111. 

(PC209) 

UFE AND ACCIDENT AND HEALlH 
SYNOP- Of' THE ANNUAL STATEMENT

YEAR ENDED DECEMBER J1, 1112 
· Of 

THE STATE LIFE INSURANCE COWANY 
141 EAST WASI..OTON STREET, INDIANAPOUS,IN 48204 

Toml admln.d aaee11 $ 250,344 076 
T«** liabilities $ 2,2g,531'1w 
Capital SIDCka ' 0 
Aggrega• write-ina fDr olhlr than apeci8l 
lwplua lunda 
Grou patd-lt:t and conlributtchwplul 
Aggrega• apecialaurplua 
Unauigned lunda (aurplua) 
Gain (lou) from operadona · 
.Net Income 

t 0 
0 
0 

• 20,812,871 . 
• 718.141 

lnaaasa (~) In Capital and Surplus during 1991 
lnS&nnCe In Force: Nalionwida 

• 775,584 
$ g11,D:W 
$2,405,216,000 
• 1.818,080 
• 153,8M,045 

Acc:ident & Health premiums 
ln....,.ce In Force: Calltarnla Bull,.... Page 
Accident & Healll premium• :_ Direct 
Calltarnla BuaineSI PliO• • 228,328 

We herebr certify flat fle above illml .. tn accOrd.a wiJh the Annual 
Sta~~ment for the. y .. ended Dacamber 31, 1992·made to -lht tnannca 
~. pur8Uir'lt to law. 
(1) Ar1hur l. Bty.1t, Chalrm~n and PNsklent " 
(•) DavidS. Martin, Sr. Vice Prea, Secretary and TIHIUrer 
Publication dates: Mlrc:h, 11, 18, 25, April1, 8, 1eG3 . 
(PCaiM) 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
· l..oM No. 80 801381 04/ANTUZZI 
T.S. No. T132H7 
UWtCodeV 
A.P. ~87191 011 

' T.D. SERVICE eotM'Atff 
u duly appointed Trustee under 

the following deacrtbed deed of 
truat WILL, SELL AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION lO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER FOR CASH (in the forms 
which are lawful tender in the 
United Statea) a"MUor the cathiefa 
carfftad or CMher c:hec:klapecifled in 
Civil Coda Secdon 2924h ~able 
In full at the time of ule) al right, · 
title and interest conveyed to. and 
now held by it under laid Deed of 
Trust in the property hereinafter 
deiCribad: 

TRUSTOR: RONALD J . ANTUZZI, 
KAREN ANTUZZI 
BENEFICIARY; FINANCIAL 

CENTER MORTGAGE A DIVISION 
OF THE FINANCIAL CENTER 
BANK, N.A. rac:orded January 2, 
1991, • lnatr. No. 00133 In Book 
RE: 25G3 page 498, of Official 
Recorda In the office of the 
Recorder of Monterey County; said 
dead of 1I'Uit deacribel the following 
property: 

PARCELl: 
lot Numbered 11 , as said lot Is 

shown and Ia designed on that 
c:erlllin map antided, "Tract No. 858, 
·sleepy Hollow; etc., filed In 
Volume 13. of Mapa, ·cities and 
.Towns, • at Page 112. Monterey 
County. Records. 

PARCELH: 
An easement for driveway 

purpoeea aaosa that certain parcel 
of land connecting the Eaatarly 
terminus of San Clemente Drive in 
LOI Numbered 12 with the Carmel 
Valley Road, and more panicutarty 
described Jn that certain Deed 
recor~ in Volume 1157 ·of Offlc:lal 
Records of Monterey County at 
Page 270, shown as ·K· on aalet 
map of •Sleepy Hollow". 

PARCEL•: 
A non-excluaive easement for 

private road purpo••• qver the 
following • shown on said map: 

8) San Clemente Drive, a prtva1e 
road flY wide 
b)~ Hollow Drive, a private 

road flY wide lnd 3(1 wide 
c) Prtv• Roed Easements D. E. 

F,G,Hand f 
AaH810rl Parcel No. 1g7.1g1. 

0,1 
VOU ARE IN OEFAUL T UNDER A 

DEED OF TRUST DATED 
1212•180. UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTtoN TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, rT MAY BE SOlD AT 

A PUBLIC SALE. IF YOU NEED 
AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACl: A LAWVER. 

11 SlEEPY HOLLOW, CARMEL 
VALLEY, CA. 

•elf a str"t addre11 or common 
designation of property it shown 
abcJve, no warranty II ~ u 10 itJ 
comple..neu or corractnesa,- The 
beneficiary under said Deed of 
Truat, by reason of a breach or 
default in lhe obligatloria secured 
thereby, heretofore executed and 
delivered to the undersigned a 
written Declaration of Default and 
Qamand far Sale, and written notice 
of default and of eleCtion ID cauae 

~ the undersigned to sell aaid 
property 1D aatiJfy said obligations, 
and thereafter the undersign•~ 
c:auaed said notice of default and of 
election to be recorded February 
19, 1992 aa lnstr. No. 104g7 In 
Book 2758, Page G99 of Official 
Recorda in the Office of the 
recorder of Monterey County; 

Said Sale will be mate, but 
without convenant or warranty, 
express or implied, regarding title 
posseaalon or encumbrances, to 
pay the remaining principal aum of 
the no•(•) (aecured by said deed 
of Trust with Interest aa in said note 
provided, advances, if) any under 
the terms of said DHd of Trust, 
f881, charges and expenses of the 
TruatM Said aale wiN be held on: 

April 7, 1993, at 12:00 noon on the 
i'naln atapa at the double door 
entrance Inside the Courtyard of the 
County Courthouse, 240 Church 
St., Salinas, Ca. 

At the time of t~• . initial 
publication· of th·ia notice, lhe total 
amount of the unpaid belance of the 
obligation sac:urad by lhe above 
described dee~ of ttust and 
estlm•ted coati, expenses, and 
advances Ia $93,438 .01 . It is 
poaslble that at the dme of lala the 
opening bid may be lesa than the 
totallndebtedneu due. 

Date: 3104193 
T.O. SERVICE COMPANY 
18aaldTrua ... 
By Karen Merkel, Aaalatant 

Secretary, 3100 Oak Road, Ste 
300. Wlllnut Creek, CA 045SII-2078 

(510) 144-9015. 
IF AVAILABLE THE EXPECTED 

OPENING BID MAY BE 
OBTAINED BY CALLtNG· THE 
.FOLLOWING TELEPHONE 
NUMBER ON THE DAY BEFORE 
11£ SALE: (510) SN&--t357. 

Publication datea: March 11 , 18, 
25,1981. 

(PC311) 



NOnCa Ofl RECIIPJ OF 
Hili iON FOR FIDaRAL 
ACIUalh 'OOEMENT OF 
EXJS1'ENCII AS AN 1tDAN 

TAlE 
Thilla publlhed ln h exn• f11 

authority alegated by the 
Secretary of the Interior to the 
Aaalatat;tt Secretary - Indian 
Atr.ira bf 208 OM I . Pur-.. to 25 
CFR 83.1 (a)(~ 25 CFA 54.1 
(a) )nake II~ c;wn .. t the 
ESSELEN TRIBE Of MONTEREY 
COUNTY, CJ0 tOM UTTLE BEAR 
NASON , 31855 TASSAJARA 
ROAQ, CARMEL VALLEY, 
CALIFORNIA 85583 hal filed a 
petitiOn for acknowledgement by 
the Sec:retaty of the lnllrior lhat the 
graup eJd11a • an Indian aibe. The 
pelillon wu received by l1e BurMu 
of lndan Affairs (BIA) on Nowmbar 
18, 1102, and was signed by 
memblra of the group'a QCMrring 
bodr. This II a notice of recefpt of 
pelillon and dael no1 cons-..'* 
the petition Ia under active 
conalderation. Notice of active 
conaideradon wift be Mnt by Nl to 
the petitioner and other Interested 
parties at the appropriate time. 
Under Section 83.8 (d) (formerly 
54.1 (d) ) oft. Feder~!~ NQUialionl, 
Interested parties may submit 
factual andlor legal arguments in 
support of or In opposition 10 the 
group's petition. Any information 
IUbmiaed will be made avallllble on 
the same bella aa other lnfonnlllion 
in 11:18 BIA'a filet. Such IUbmilllonl 
will be provided to the petitioner 
upon receipt by the BIA. The 
petitioner will be ·provided an 
opportunity to respond to such 
aubmiaalona · prior to a final 
determination regarding the 
peidoner'a •tua. The pelldan may 
be examined by appoin1ment In the 
Depnnent of the Interior, Sure., 
of Indian Affalra, Branch of 
Acknowledgement and Reaearch, 
Room 1362-MIB, 184g C StrHt, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20240, 
Phone: (202) 208-3592. 

AulaWitS.C. ... y
lndlan Affairs 

Publication dale: March 1,. 1gg:J' 
(PC313) 

NOnCE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
loan No. 10 10102395/ANTUZZI 
T.S.No.T1~ 
UnitCodeV 
A.P . • 187191 011 

T .D. SERVICE CC»>Pf«f ·' ... 
u duly appointed Trustee under 

the following deacrlbed deed of 
trust Will, SELL AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION TO THE HIGHEST 
BI>OER FOR CASH (in the forma 
which are lawful tender in the 
United SlateS) Md/ar the cashier's 
certified or ofw chec:b apedfied in 
Civil Code Section 2824h (payable 
in full at the time of sale) aM rigt,t. 
title and inweat conveyed to and 
now held by It under said Deed of 
Trust in the property hereinafter 
deiCribed: 
TRUSTOR: RONALD J. ANTUZZI, 

KAREN ANTUZZI 
BENEFICIARY; FINANCIAL 

CENTER MORTGAGE A DIVISION 
OF THE FINANCIAL CENTER 
BANK, N.A • .-carded Sep111mber 4, 
1910 as lnatr. No. In Book RE: 
2551 page 287, ·of·Offic:ial Recorda 
In the office of the Recorder of 
Monterey Ccuuy; Aid deed of trust 
deiCribee lhe following property: 
PARCEll: 
lot Numbered ; 1 , as said lot Ia 

shown and ao designed on that 
cet1ain rMp eniiHd, "TriiCt No. 858, 
•stHpy Hollow,• etc., filed In 
Volume 13 of Mapa, ·clttea and 
Towns, • at Page 112, Monterey 
County Recorda. 

PARCEll: 
An eaaement for driveway 

pu;po.. aaou "-t oertatn parcel 
of land connecting the Easterly 
terminus of San Clemen• Drive In 
Lot Numbered 12 with the Carmel 
Valley RoM, and more ,.rdcutarly 
described In that certain Deed 
recorded In Volume 1157 of Official 

· Recorda of Monterey County at 
Page 270, shown~· · K· on said 
map of•Sieepy Hollow". 

PARCEL•: 
A non-exclusive easement for 

private road purposes over the 
fallowing as shown on said map: 
a) San Clemente Drive, a private 

road eo· wide 
b) Sleepy Hollow Drive. a private 

road eo· wide and 30' wide 
c) Privare Road Easements D. E. 

F. G. H dnd I 
Alaeuora Parcel No. 187· 191· 

011 
YOU ARE IN OEFAUL T UNDER 

A· DEED OF TRUST DATED 
8/30/90. UNLESS YOU TAKE 
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR 
PROPERTY, IT MAY BE SOLO AT 
A PUBLIC SALE. If YOU 7 

IIIEAIURI TO aE YOJED ON 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN f1at 

the following Measure Ia to be 
voted on at the Consolidated 
Eledion lD be hefd In the City of 
Carmel-by-the-Sea on Tuelday, 
the., -of""-· 1813. 
....... E.: '"Shllll Ordinara No. 

02-28 amending title 17 of the 
Munjctpal c:ode pertaining to 
carivnerdal zoning be adopeldr 
. NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN lhallhe 
1811 dllr D aubmlt aroumer- tor or 
against this Measure with the 
Carmel City Clerk localld In City 
Hall on Monte Verde Street Ia 
March 1g, 1103 at 5:00 p.m. 
ArglM'IWIIa arellmilld . ., 300 warda 
and may be signed tar up 10 five 
persona. 
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

1har 1he last day to aubmit rebu1llll 
argum.enta in response to 
arguments for or against this 
MMaure with the Carmei 'City caiwk 
Ia Man:h 21, 1013. 

NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN lhat 
at the Special Municipal Election 
the polls will ntmaln open ..,., the 
hour of 7:00a.m. 10 8:00p.m. on 
the day thereof. The valid bllllota 
will be counted at the Monterey 
County Election Department 
located at 1370 B South Main 
StrHt in the City of Salinas, 
Caifomia commencing at 8:00 p.m. 
The public Ia invited to anend. 
Dalltd: March 8,.1 093 
BRADLEY J. CLARK 
Aegillrar of Valera 
Ccu1ty of Mon~ 
•si Ud. qulere obtener una 

nduccion al ...,.not de .. avl10 
legal, hwor de ~can e1 
Departmento de Etecclonea del 
Condado de~ ... que .. 
ponga Ia rnlsma a IU diapoeicion. • 

Publication date: March 11, 18, 
1993 
(PC312) 

'I'Jt· rt• Flllh!lllll f·m Yuur Lilt· 

AAnwicant~eart 
• AtiOCiatlon 

AN EXPLANATION OF THE 
NATURE OF THE PROCEEDING 
AGAINST YOU, YOU SHOULD 
CONTACT A LAWYER. 

11 SLEEPY HOLLOW, CARMEL 
VAllEY, CA. 
•(If a street address or common 

designation of property is shown 
above, no wa"anty Ia given as 10 

· its completeness or correctness)• 
The beneficiary under said Deed of 
Trust, by reason of a breach or 
default in the obligations secured 
thereby, herelObre executed and 
delivered to the undersigned a 
written Oectaration of Default and 
Demand for Sale, and written 
notice of default and of election ., 
cause the undersigned to sell said 
property to satisfy said obligations, 
and thereafter the undersigned 
caused said notice of default and 
of election 1D be remrcted February 
19, 1992 as lnatr. No. 10495 In 
Book 2758, Page 996 of Official 
Recorda in the Office of the 
recorder of Monterey County; 

Said Sale will be made, but 
without convenant or warranty, 
expreaa or implied, regarding title 
posaesaion or encumbrances, to 
pay the remaining principal aum of 
the note(l) (secured ~ said deed 
ofTruat, with interest u In said 
note provided, advances, U) any 
under the terms of aaJd Deed of 
Trust, feea, ch.,..e and expenses 
of the TruatH Said aate will be 
held on: 
April 7, 1093, at 12:00 noon on 

the main -~ at the double door 
entrance Inside !he a:Mirtprd of lhe 
County Courthoua, 240 Church 
St., Salinas, ca. 
At the time of the Initial 

publication of thil nodc:ll, f-. IDtal 
amount of the unpaid balance of 
the obligation secured by the 
above deacribed deed of trust and 
estimated COlli, expenses, and 
advances is $620,842.94 . It is 
possible that at the time of sale the 
opening bid may be leas than the 
total indebtednela due. 

Date: 3105193 
T.D. SERVICE COMPANY 
as said Trustee 
By Karen Merkel , A~ 

Secretary, 3100 Oak Road, Ste 
300, Walnut Creek, CA 94596-2078 

(510) G«-4357. 
IF AVAILABLE THE EXPECTED 

OPENING BID MAY BE 
OBTAINED BY CALLING THE 
FOLLOWING TELEPHONE 
NUMBER ON THE DAY BEFORE 
THE SALE: (510) 946-4357. 

Publication dates: March 1 1, 18, 
25,1903. 

(PC310) 

ORDIUNCE WHEREAS, In order far .. City of 
NO.IS-OI Carmel· .... ·the-Sea ID rec.lve ita CITY COUNCIL .,, 

CITY OP CA EWY·'YHE41A righlful atwe of Vehide Abument 
AN ORDINANCe Of THE CITY Fund monte from lhe State of 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF California, certain criteria • Ml 
c A AM E l - By . THE _ sEA I forth ~y State •- enfortement 
AMENDING CHAPTER 1 .41 ~must be lncorpof-.d inD 

. • the City't Municlplll Code· 
AIAIWJOHEDftHICLII. NOW, THEREFORE, THE CrTY 

WHEREAS, fte ~ a1 Carmel-by
the-Sea Ia a parlidpadng mem~ 
ot .. Monllfey eount, AbMdaned 
Vehicle Abatement Service 
Authority (a«:AVASA); and 
WHEREAS, lhe purpose of 

MCAVASA Ia to develop and 
enforce uniform standards 
regarding vehicle abatement 
throughout the arM and D recelw 
and dlaperae State funda to 
member agenc:iee; and 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
CAAMEL·BY-THE-SEA DOES 
ORDAtN AS Fa.LOWS: 
Section One: Title I, Chapter 

1 .41 of the Carmel-by-the-Sea 
Municipal Code shall be amended 
In lla entirety a shown in Exhllit A 
attached hereto and made a part 
hereof. 
Section Two. Severability. H q 

part of this Ordinance Ia fou1d ., be 
unenforceable, such finding ahall 

not a1tect the enforc:eablllty of q 
ofw part. 

lOR Three. Eftecltve o.te. 
The ordinance lhetl lake effect 30 
daylaftlr final adoption. 

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the 
City Council of the City of c.rmet
by-.,.S.a thia 2nd day of MM:h, 
1993, bf the tollowlng roll call vote: 
AYES: COUNCIL MEMBERS: 

Brooks, Coniglio, Flacher, 
lMngatDn, Wll•. . ~ 
NOES: COUNCIL MEMBERS: 

Non• 
ABSENT: COUNCI. MEMBERS: 

None 
(a) Ken While, Mllyor 
Attest Jeanne Brehmer, City Clerk 
Exhibit A is on file in the City 

Clerk's office .. 
Publicadon date: March 11, 1gg:J 
(PC307) • 

ACiihuUI-:::r 
.rAT ... .... ,.._ 

The following ,.,..n ia tloing 
buaineaa u taA~ Far• Cre41t 
C...-1¥:, (21 Ta~ Cll TaniMura 
a Anile l..-,.rtn1; C•) TAE, 1 ...,..._._.,._Uia,CA. 
IIIII 

T anlmura I Anile Partnership, 1 
Harril RoM, Spfwdcela, Ca. SOQOS. 

.This buainHI is c:anducled by a 
gerwal P11'11•8hip. 

(a) AnllellrcJttwoa. LP., Oenlral 
Partner, Atcfl Antle, Gener•l 
Part ... 

This IIBternent waa Ned with the 
County Clerk of Monterey County 
on Feb. 18, 1903. 

Publication dates: ~. 11, 18, 
25, April , , um. 

(PC305) 

~ .. Real Estate Marketplace 
MONTEREY PENINSULA PROPERTIES GUIDE 

OPEN HOUSES THIS WEEKEND 
BAYRIDGE 
11791 Saddle Rd. $1,640,000 
Sat., 12-2 DelMonteRealty 
11718SaddleRd. $1,895,000 
Sat.,12-2 DeiMonteRealty 

CARMEL . 
3541 Taylor Rd._ $349,000 
Sat., 1-4 The Mitchell Group 
3451 Taylor Rd. $355,000 
Sun., 1-3 Del Monte Realty 
24663Dolores $365,000 
Sat.,1-4 ColdwellBanker 
3rdAve.,2NESmtaFe $399,000 
Sun.,1-4 ColdwellBanker 
Loboslc Valley Wy. $449,500 
Sat.,10-2 Fox&:Carskadon 
3 SW Lincoln/12th $475,000 
Sat.,ll -2 TheMitchellGroup 
Torres,2NW/Ilth $499,000 
Sat&Sun.1-5 Fox&:Carskadon 
25815 Rio Vista $499,00 

CARMEL SOUTH 
COAST 
Hlabway 1 $1,250,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 

CARMEL VALLEY 
1159Hadenda $179,500 
Sat.,l-5 OceanAvenueRealt}; 
113 Del Mesa Carmel $240,000 
Sun,1-4:30 Fox&Carskadon 
44 Del Mesa Carmel $255,000 
Sun,1-4:30 Fox&Carskadon · 
#267 Hacienda $292,500 
Sun., 1-5 · OceanAvenueRealty 
9682 Sycamore Ct. $339,500 
Sat., 1-4 DelMonte Realty 
24Pasode1Rio $459,000 
Sun.,l-4 Fox&Carskadon 
28051 Hawk Court $469,000 
Sat.,2-4 Fox&Carskadon 

MONTEREY/ 
SALINASHWY 
29PueoHerma.o $499,000 
Sun, 1:30-4 Co1dwe11Banker 
25520BootsRd. $725,000 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
11466SaddleRd. $1,275,000 
Sun,1:30-4:30 ColdwellBanker 
25600PueodeCumbre $1,79S,OOO 
Sat, 10:30-4:30 Coldwell Banker 

.Banker 

FICGROVE 
Palm $259,500 
Sun,12:30-2:30 Coldwell 

Sun., 1-4 Fox & Carskadon 

27540VIaSereno . $489,000 
Sun, 1:30-4:30 Fox&Carskadon 
3 Vla Lu Encinas $495,000 
Sun, 2-4:30 Fox & Carskadon 
1081 Lake Place $650,000 
Sun., 2-4 Quail Lodge Realty 
28003MercurloRd. $769,000 
Sat.,1-4 DelMonteRealty 
25400 ~·Robles $779,000 
Sun.,1-4 DelMonteRealty 

1029 DelMonte $269,'000 
Sun,1:30-4 ColdwellBanker 
811 Brentwood Ct. $271,900 
Sun., 2-4 DelMonte Realty 
219Bentley $273,000 
Sat.,1-4 Fox&Carskadon 
1U7MIIes $299,900 
Sat.,l-3 ColdwellBanker 
5081thSt. $399,500 
Sun.,1-5 DelMonteRealty 
1315Jewel $670,00o 

·· - ·· ' 
34S2MartlnRd. $525,000 
Sun.,l-4 TheMitchellOroup 
Monte VerdelNW/4th $549,000 
Sat, 11 :30-4 Del Monte Realty 
2S0816thAve. $549,000 
Sun.,11-2 DelMonteRe,.Ity 
25390 VIa Cldndela $559,000 
Sat., 1-4 The Mitchell Group 
10th2SE/SanCarlos $560,000 
Sun.,1-4 ColdwellBanker 
Llncoln2SE/10th $595,000 
Sat., 1-3 DelMonte Realty 
2SETorreSt.· $595,000 
Sun.,11-1 DelMonteRealty 
San Carlos2NW {3rd $675,000 
Sun, 2-4:30 Burche'll Realty 
3NEDolores/10th $695,000 
Sat., 1-4 The Mitchell Group 
13th & Casanova, SW comer 
$795,000 
Sat&:Sun,1-4 TheMitchellGroup 
26297 Ocean VIew _$795,000 
SatclSun,1-4 TheMitchellGroup 
Cuanova,NEcomer $795,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 
25426 Hatton Rd. $795,000 
Sun.,1-4 TheMitcheliGroup 
5 SEofLiacoln/13th $895,000 
Satw 1-4/Sun, 12-3 Coldwell Banker 
89YankeePt.Dr. $895,000 
Sun., 1-5 ColdweliBanker 
2313 Bay VIew $1,395,000 
Sun.,1-3 DelMonteRealty 
26113ScenlcRd. $1,600,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Moille Realty 
SYankeeBeach Wy. $1,895,000 
Sun., 2-5 Coldwell Banker 
4th & San Antonlo $2,350,000 
Sun.,l-4 TheMitchellGroup 

DELR,EYOAKS 
l&WorkAve. $174,500 
·sun.,l2-2 ColdwellBanker 

· MARINA 
144Seal Court $209,000 
Sat., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
177 Dolphin Circle $213,900 
Sun.,l-4 ColdwellBanker 
167PebblePI. $215,000 
SatclSun,1-4 ColdwellBanker 

CARMEL 
HIGHLANDS 
134Mt.Devon $437,500 
Sat, 1-3/Sun,ll -12:30 DelMonte 
201 Spindrift $779,000 
Sun., 12-2 Fox&Carskadon 
137 Carmel Riviera $895,000 
Sun.,12-3 Fox&Carskadon 
101 Highway 1 $895,000 
Sun., 2-4 Fox &Carskadon 
155Higbwayl $1,850,000 
Sat., 1-4 Del Monte Realty 
29798Higbway 1 $3,995,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 

MONTEREY 
30 Monte VIsta, 13107 $125,000 
'Sat.,l-4 ColdweliBanker 
461Dela Vlnal304 $160,000 
Sat, I :30-3:30 DelMonte Realty 
1585Prescott $199,900 
Sun., 12-2 DelMonte Realty 
326Euclld $209,500 
Sat,l -3:30 DelMonteRealty 
682Lyndon $219,000 
Sat., 1-3 Coldwell Banker 
411 Del Rosa $225,000 
Sun., l-4 OceanAvenueRealty 
71Montsalas $237,000 
Sun, 2:30-4:30 DelMonte Realty 
2140DavidAve. $262,000 
Sun, 1:30-3:30 Fox &,Carskadon 
700MarVIsta $287,000 
Sun.,1 -3 DeiMonteRealty 
9SommersetVale $399,500 
S\Dl., 2-5 Coldwell Banker 
11142Saddle Rd. $749,000 
Sat&Sun,1-4 ColdwellBanker 
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Sat., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
130Forest · $689,000 
Sat.,1-4 ColdwellBanker 

PEBBLE BEACH 
4196Crest $399,000 
Sun, 1:30-4:30 Fox&Carskadon 
3039 Sloat $409,000 
Sat.,2-4 DelMon~Realty 

1118WIIdcatCyn. $410,000 
· Sat&Sun,l-4 ColdweliBanker 

2002 Majella $425,000 
Sun.,1-4 ColdweliBanker 
2881 Rancho Rd. $469,000 
Sun., 2-4 Del Monte Realty 
4031EIBosque $475,000 
Sat., 2-4 Coldwell Banker 
4009 Coatado Rd. $485,000 
Sat.,12-2 ColdwellBanker 
3075 EIToro $499,500 
Sat., 1-4 Fox&Carstadon 
3097 Hermltaae $649,000 
Sat., $at., 12-2 Del Monte Realty "'-. 
1222 Bristol Ln. $699,000 
Sun, 1:30-4:30 Coldwell Banker 
3021SioatRd. $77S,OOO 
Sat., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
1041 Paradise Park $784,000 
Sun.,1-4 Fox&Carskadon 
3045 Stevenson $925,000 
Sat.,3-5 DelMonteRealty 
3017 Cormorant $1,250,000 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
2700 17MIIeDr. $1,275,000 
Sat&Sun.11-4 DelMonteRealty 
18Spanlsh8ay $1.699,500 
Sat&Sun,l-4 Fox&Carskadon 

SEASIDE 
1786 Soto St. $127,500 
Sat.,1-4 ColdwellBanker 
1265Luxton $139.000 
~·· 1-4 Coldwell Banker 

1041WarlnaSt. $229,000 
Sun., 1-4 Coldwell Banker 
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eal E ta _e Ma-rketplac-e ~ 
M 0 N T E R E Y P E N I N S U LA P R 0 P E R T I E S . G .. U I D E 

... 

. . . 

• Conventioaal • Commercial 
. . . 

• 2nd Home & Income Properttes 
• Adjustable/Fixed • Construction .- -.....efinances/Purchases . 
• lndT.D.'s • Owner&Non-owner • Problem credit-no problem 

PeninSula~ Corporation 
26619 Cannel Ctr. Pl. Suile200 Carmel~ CA 93922 

. CARMEL· BUSINESS SALES, INC~ , . 
Don Bowen & Associates . 

SW Comer Unooln & 7th • Carmel~-the-Sea 
625-2057 

''YoiU'0fteStopSitoJ1plllfSOIITC~ForLtM•s 
A•dAIIProcess•dL!Icllll1" 

Real Estate Broker--caur,nata DepLofReal Estate 

HCiiiiOUI .. NSS NAME .,. . ......, ... 
FlleNo.Fa0S20 

.The foUOWint .,.,.an Ia doinG 
buatne11 · •• · aua•ttfne aurt a 
...... 443 ~ ....... 
... ....,,ea. ..... 

JlirnM H. king E'*"'"'•· Inc. A 
California Corporation., 443 
Ltghlhouae Ave, Monterey, Ca. 
03940. . 
:nu tuineu 11 c:ondudld ~ a 

carpcnlion. 

. ' 

Reglatrant ~me~ced to 
tranaact bualnell under the 
flttidout bulin.a name or ftM'\el 
IIIIN....,_an.JM.11,1.,. 

(a):J-'ia K Klllg . · 
l"ht.a-...ment w.ae fled WW. .,. 

Countr Clerk of Monterer ~ty 
lin Feb. 22, 118S. 

Publication dalea: March. 4, 11, 
18,25,1983. 

(PC301) 

leeping your weight at a 
moderate ltNel may'scale 
down your risk of heart at
tack. So maintain a healthy 
diet and lighten up on your 
heart. · 

Call for details .. 
625-1637 

John Caldwell 

Rare Ocean Ave .location. 5 
tenant spaces-excellent 

income. Charming Brick 
Building.-$2.45 million. 

ASSOCIATED BROKERS 
real estate investment specialists 

CIII/John-Assoc~ Brokers, 
659-1901 A American 11ea11 v Association Lincoln Ave., 1/2 block south of Ocean • Bonnymead Court, carmel 

STROLL TO TOWN 
Beautiful Knotty Pine beam-ceiling living room. 
Carmel atone fireplace. Peek of the ocean. 2 
Bdrms, 2 baths. Plus den/3rd bdrm. Excellent 
potential. $340,000 . 

. COZV CARMEL COTTAGE 
A charming 2-bedroom cottage. Beam-ceilings, 
warm fireplace. Garage. Estate sale. Excellent 
potential in Carmel Woods. $275,000. 

TREETOP HIDEAWAY 
Privata hillside setting. Overlooking Pescadero 
Canyon & Pebble Beach pine forest. 2 Bdrms & 
bath up. 1 Bdrm & bath .down. Estate sale. 
$289,000. 

WALK TO TOWN 
Carmel getaway. Bright 2-bdrm. home. Quiet 
street. 2~r garage. Excellent value. $299,000. 

CARMEL POINT 
1-Biock to the beach. 2-bdrm, 2-bath home. Build a 
new dream home or remodel. $439,000. 

CARMEL VALLEY ACREAGE 
72 acres near sunny Carmei _.Valley Village. 
Gorgeous Valley & mountain views. Well. Choice of 
3 building sites. Exceptional value at $350,000. 

Sales. Rentals, Property Management 
bolores, South of Seventh 

P .0 . Drawer C .• Carmel 93921 
PHONE 624-6482 ANYniE 

·-~ 
~' 

The biggest continent is Asia. At almost 17,000,000 · 
square miles, it's nearly 30 percent of the earth. 

A SECRET GARDEN 
~ 

AWAITS YOU in this~ .ovely 2 · 
bedroom/2 'bath home that portrays 
the warmth & .charm of old Cannel. 
It's on a large lot, south of Ocean 
Avenue, and offe~delightful living 
areas, as well as~ ~parate studio & 
large, sunny deck 1n the backyard 
and a flower-filled flagstone patio in 
the front. $485,000. · 

Home Town Realtor Serving the 
Peninsula Since 1948 · 

'Fouratt -Simmons 
REAL ESTA1'E 

Court of the Golden Bough 
Ocean Ave. betwn. Lincoln 

& Monte Verde • Carmel 

624-3829 
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Call Tom O'Meara 

624-0600 

~ . CARMEL VILlAGE -., 
Premium location. Pride of o~Q{~hip. Charming 
cottage on oversized lot. Completely remodeled in 
pork..Jike seHing. 2 bdr., 2 both Iorge remodeled 
kitchen. Large front yord. Quiet neigh~rhood & 
much privacy. 1 blk. from Outdoor Forest Theater. 
Walk to everything. Private courtyard & beautiful 
vistas. $485,000. ' 

ROBERT TOMASEW REALTORS 
Beach pr:operty our specialty 

462-1707 

' \ • ' • I ~ 'f ; I ,._. 
*1HE-~ 
R·ETAIL SPACE 

• Excellent locations avallable 
• Superb teqant mi;x lr• Grf!at restaurants 

• Ample store ont parking 
• Local a tourist clientele 

CALL LUCY WILLMAN 624-9492 

HOMES • LAND • RANCHES 
HORSE PROPERTIES 

in Carmel Valley 

NEARLY NEW HOME 
On 10.031 acres, many large beautiful 
trees, 3 bedr~m, 2 bath 2,219 square · 
feet. OwnerS anxious, has priced to 
sell at $299,000. 

Open Sunday 1-4 p.m. 

COLTON REALTY • Cal1659-SS35 
12 Delfino Pl. Carmel Valley, CA. 93924 

OCPAJY AI'ElYVB 
BPALTY 

Ocean 8t San Carlos, Carmel 
625-1343 

CARMEL RIVERWOOD CONDO ••• Great 
END unit in good condition ... 

3 bedrooms,'2.5 baths. Fireplace, patio 
and much more ... good complex 

with ,pool and tennis. 
Asking $285,000 

. 
GREAT LOT overlooking golf course and 
the Ocean, near Carmel entrance to 

Pebble Beach ..• reduced from 
$1 ,500,000- Now only $1,000,000. 

SALES • RENTALS • PROPERlY 
MANAGEMENT 



Real Es~ate Marketplace 
MONTEREY PENINSULA PROPERTIE GUIDE 

RIVERWOOD CONDO. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. Recently painted 
throughout. Garage. Swimming ppol 

' & .tennis courts available. Vacant. 
$219,000. 

. ~ 
GEORGE CONN 
REAL ESTATE 

Sallie Conn, Broker 
Established in 1961 

Lincoln btwn. Sth & 6th • Carmel • 624-1266 

"Buy With Confidence ... Sell With Security" _ 

SINCE 1910 

r 
I 

Rose D.· Ulman 
REALESTATEBROKER · 

. . 

OFFICE EXCLUSIVE, OCEAN FRONT 
CARIIEL HIGHLANDS 

4-car garage; studid plu~ 5 room cottage. 
Offered at $498,000 

. · Contact: 
Bill Oatradlck 625-2865 or &24-7722 

FERN CANYON ROAD 
Adjoiing North of Highlands lm. 

-- MERVIS 
REAL TV ASSOCIATES 

, 
I 

I CARMEL ADDRESS, COUNTRY FERINGI Jacks Peak I 
location - minutes to all Peninsula cities - with a 
country feeling! Set o.n 5+ acres, the main home has 3 

I 
bedrooms & 2 baths, formal dining, spacious living 

1 room, 2 fireplaces. Separate guest cottage , horse barn 
& ring! Some owner financing! $695,000. 

I STEINBECK COUNTRY! 4 bed country home on 5+ I 
view acres! 80% owner financing! $550,000. 
31-ACRE minor subd ivision + view home! Owne r 

I 
carry or joint venture ! $525,000. 1 BRAND SHINY NEW! 3 & 4 bed, 2.5 bath homes. 
Private Ma rina hill top c uI -d e -sac! Fi re p I ace, 

I hardwood floors in formal d ining, oak & ceramic tile I 
kitchen. VA ok. From $198,888. 

IJ . 649-4441 ~ 

QUAIL LO 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
2 p.m.-4 p.m. 

LAKESIDE AT QUAIL LODGE 
Charm and warmth are featured in this 
Lakeside Golf Course home. 2 Master bed
rooms, 2.5 baths compliment this 2, 700 sq. 
ft. home. This property takes advantage of 
all golf course views. $650,000. 

139 FORD RD., 
CARMEL .VALLEY 

Nicer than new 3 br home on "sleepy" 
Carmel Valley Airport. Sunny decks and 
patios, mountain views, and lush gardens. 
Warm fireplace, vaulted ceiling and family 
room ·adjoining kitchen. Great value. 
$425,000. 

SALES • RENTALS • PROPERTY 
MANAGE~ENT 

(408) 624·1581 ext. 297 

Oeean at Dolor. • Carmel 
P.O. Boz B-1 • (408) IM-8481 

CARMEL- OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-4:30. San C•los 2 
NW of3rd. Brllld new 2300 sq. ft. '3 bd 2-1/l bacontempo
ruy in quiet location. Walk to town & bach. Call today! 
$675,000. 
CARMEL CONDO A delightful S\Dl-filled sinale level end 
unit with 2 bd, 2 ba. Walk to Crossroads & Barnyard. Tennis 
& pool Only $245,000. . 

DEER FLATS. Lovely, S\D1Jl)' & bright 4 bd. 3 ba. Best 
location. $450,000. 
CARMEL VALLEY HORSE RANCH 50 acres. 6 miles 
from Cumel. $1,800,000. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
VACATION. LONG-TERM RENTALS 

We arc currently seeking vacatton homes and long te~·- -
rentals for our property management department. We 
have numeroua cltenta waiting for vacation homes this 
summer. We also have need ofyearround vacation rentals. 
Why not let your home work for you when you arc not 
using It? We treat your home as tf it was ours. We olfcr 
peace of mind for our owncra. fumlsh ·computer itemized 
statcmenta, and maintain higher occupancy pcn,:entagea. 
San Carlos Agency has been doing property management 
on the pentnsula for over 40 years. Call us for more 
Information .. 

SAN CARLOS AGENCY 
Real Eatate and Propet;t Man~t 

263S8 CARMEL RANCHO LANE 
(al ........... n. BUDJUd) a• 8848 or 858-S7Sl after 5 p.m. 

FOR SALEIFU.LLY LEASED 
Carme{ Professional Courtyard 
LINCOLN BETWEEN 5TH AND 6TH 

Executive offices In charming c ourtyard setting. 

~MAHONEY-TANCREDI CO.-
~ A ,.,.a1 1 • ROSS W. NDERSON, 
~ EXCLUSIVE AGENT •. 646-1919 

, 

VACATION PROPERTIES · 

• R ENT A LS & S A LE S • 
HOMES & CONDOS, QUAINT TO EXOTIC 

;!~! :',i)'~~791~1li~~~~:;li! 
·tOH-h55-7H·IO 

rax --tOH-655-7H--t5 

QUAIL LODGE 
R ESO R T & GOLF C L U B 

PRESENTS 

QUAIL 
MEADOWS 
CARMEL, CALIFORNIA 

* 614 ACRES- (one-half of which has been donated to 
permanent open space) with only 56 Home Sites 
ranging from 2 1/2 to 21 acrc:S. 

*LOCATION- adjacent to the Quail Lodge Resort & 
Golf Club. Q uail Meadows is just minutes to 
downtown Carmel. 

* BUIWING PERMITS- by agreement with the 
County and the Water District. Building Permits arc 
available m all Quail Meadows parcels. 

For the first time ever. estate size home sites are for sale 
at Q uail Meadows. This property is totally private-is 
gated and secure-and the 56 home sites all have 
beautiful views and magnificent oak trees. A rare
opportunity to enjoy a mild and sunny climate in 
California's most desirable location. Quail Meadows is 
brought to you by the same independent and locally
owned company that <:·reated Quail Lodge 30 years ago. 

CALL LAWSON UTI1.E 
today for information. co lor brochure. or a private 
showing- or address inquiries to Quail Lodge Realry, 
8000 Valley Greens Drive. Carmd. CA 93923. 

(408) 626-2475 
Fax (40~) 626-2490 

Everybody's Wearing Them 

THE MITCHET .T I GROUP 
Rlll.AL E STATE 

El Paseo Bldg., Dolores at Seventh 
P.O. Box 3777 ~annel-by-the-Sea 

624-0136 m ...... 

LAST CHANCE! 
T.HIS MAY BE YOUR LAST CHANCE to make 
the best buy you ever made in your life.t!me .. . a 
Cannel Point home with so much to offer, including 
excellent ocean views, on a quiet little street only 
one block from the beach. This home features a 
versatile and open floor plan and works well for 
casuallivirig and all kinds of entertaining, indoors or 
out. Best of all is the price! The motivated sellers 
want to see OFFERS, and they have priced the house 
well below its appraised value for a quick sale! Call 
for details. $799,000. .- · · · 
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Coatlaaecl from JJale S5 ~/B • .• ,,._:Thenr:Jrtdlvi-
472Aiwuwlo St., Mon~. 8 p.m. Phone647- eaon mectllig wtD be held the Doubletree 
1822. Hotel. Bonaa1 I Room. Monterey, 11:45 a.m., 

1_._ • HilDe Fn~mont Peak State $&50. Pbone 64&- 1770· . 
Park. meet at Seaaide K-Mart. Hwy One, Del Pnln•la• ..... , ••• •••tlat: 'Ihe Pro
Hey Oab. 10 a.m., rain cancels. Phone 428- feaalonal Women•a Network wtll preeent Carol 
8875. Tbo~paon • the guest speaker, Croun.da 

Reference Material 
Restringing 

SPANISH BAY GALLERIES 

Easy Parking 

2108 Sunset Dr,ve • Pacific Grove 
373-0554 Ask for Skip 

?STYLES 
IN STOCK 
available in 

· oakorpioe 
starting at '39900 

(W • ..U eo.,.,, Urillg t~Jfortlllbk 

. llactt•-.: Oet aome 
uAcon.aon ~to ec-••noa queMilma. 
Cmmaantty Hoapltal Rlxovay Center,. 578 
Hartndl St.. Montaoey, 8-7:30 p.m. Phone 
373.()824. 

Wednesday/17 
a-uw •••a.ty Ject.re: "1be F~ml 

Bud,eet: Smoke and Minora va I«aJJty• by Btll 

-----·---

~ ~1-
880 PteiiiiDDt , ~. 1:30 p.m., he. 
..... 840 8471. "-----

--~w-----.u.~~ 
...... IW' 20 hllh 

Khool poeta at the ·. Ubnuy, 
825hcllc St., Motnaey. 7 p. • fne. PHone 
848-3934. 

...... r ~AfJt Patrlek'aDIIymkbi'&
Uon of ceiUc harp and IJtab podJy with Amy 
Krupeld and Anne Matttngly. Pacdle 01'0ft 
Plaza. IJcbthouae Avenue, PaciDc Gmve, 8 
p.m.. tf;. 

CJUT.DBEN'S BOOKS 
REGIONAL BOOKS 

&AUTHORS 
... OR ORDER ANY BOOK IN PRINT 

\\ 

. Open Everyday 9 a.m.-10 p.m. Visa/MC 

667 Lighthouse Ave. • Paeifie Grove 371-2S.2 

Fine Vintage Ootbing 
1890's-1950's 

• Jewelry & Accessories 
• Exotic Clothing from Balf 
• Men's Department Also 

PENINSULA POnERS 
Handmade Pottery 

at Reasonable Prices 
Wee& JeweCers 

' ' I 

Hours: 
Openlo...t 

Daily 

The Carmel Pine Cone/CV Oudook 

~ine Jewelry Sina 1936 

March 11 , 1 gga 

{408} 375-3525 

549 1/2 LitJiitliouse Jfve. 
Pacific fjrove, Ca. 93950 

• 

Tues.-Sat. 
11 a.m.-6 p .m. 

171 Forest Ave., Pacific Grove 
(Next to the museum) • 373-3811 


